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THE GROWING OF OORN. ter appreciate the importance of this part of tendency' of it in such a condition is to wai� to see what the enemies will do. and
A prize essay prepared by D. S. Fulton, and the work. A root is composed of a main, bard�n., This is nature's time for root pro- then replant. Deep, thorough, .intelligent

. publlsbed in the NationaL Stocktmant. covered its whole length with fibres which duction, and tbe sooner it is accomplished culture is also t,lle best means to prevent
The essential thing to success in com are the mouths or feedersto gatlrer the nour- the longer tlme she will have for maturing washing of .the soli. 'What we haye saJ.�has

culture, as well as anything else, is to know ishment from-the soil.' These do . not pene- the crop. And-last,-but far from least, if:we been more especiaHy intended to teach tbe
(1) what you want to do, and (2) how to do trate the particles of the soil.tn search of the should check the upward grpwthof stalk for cultiv�t�l' to think, as well as act, and,��s
It. To this end we cannot have too much. food (to do which they have not the power) the time being by �reaking roots; or partial to act intelllgently:. Wide-awake I is the

knowledge of the nature of the cereal, in all but pass between them; Of course the upheaval of the plants, we are only acting in watchwordof the com-grower: forwhatever
It,s several parts. and the requlsltes to the power of the root must be proportioned to union with the.law Qf the growth of plants may be the price 'of it to the consumer,
production qf these different parts, to the the number and vigor of these feeders, and in a temperate clime, thereby gaining stabil- "e�rnal vlgllance" it surely costs' the PJO-
.greatest possible perfection; for perfection that fact wlll depend largely upon the con- !ty, strength lind firmness forthestalkatter- ducer.

� _

in the several parts in detail means success geniailtY of their surroundings. inn shoot- wards, and also. counteracting the tendency
in the results. Indian com Is a native of a ine; forth they strike lin impenetrable sub- to extreme height; taking·a hint from tlie

. Inquiries Answered.
temperate cIlme, by which we mean one stance, the usefulness of these delicate gardener, who does not scruple to interfere R,?ck salt can be obtained at Kansn.City.
where heat and cold alternate. Carry it agents is crippled or perhaps destroyed. A with the roots of his plants by frequent re- It-ls kept purposely for stock. If vour gro
toward the fi'lgid zone, and the seasons be- soil composed of large particles must nat- settings, thus developing a mass of .roots cer does not know how to get it fQ.r you,
come too short and cold; advance it toward. urally have large air spaces between the par- .

that wlll insure him a faithful reward, de- write to Prof. E. M. Shelton,Manhattan, for
the torrid, and you lose the essential root- tlcles, lacking contact, weak in ability to spite adversities in the latter part of the sea- an address. He uses It on the Coilege farm.
producing power of alternation, and you conduct and retain heat and moisture, and son. .A. reader of the F-:ABMER wants'to iiIow'
have magnificent stalks with little grain. thus ;being in poor condition to yield its TIie prope� form.of 'cultivatlng now is by where to obtain white rye. . Who can an-

Art has shortened the period of ripening in strength. Disturbance of soil while wet, .long, narrow blades, running deep, especl- swer? We do not know. '

tbemultipIlcity of varieties. !fhe first thing, eitber with implement!' of husbandry, or the ally near 'the plants, using shields to prevent Nits are never destroyed Jjy what is "com
then, is the selection of a yariety best trampling of heavy stock, bas a tendency to eoverlng, decreasing the depth. next the monly used to kill the grown Insect' But
adapted to the average length of the sea- produce or Increase this evll. plants as thev Iaerease In size, and finally the nits soon hatch and then they may be
sons, in a given localIty; bearing in mind. The novIce might thiltk we were spending merely scarifying to break the surface and destroyed' by an application of whati-w�s.
also, that strength of soil has much to do too-much time and labor on thIs preparatory destroy weed germs. The old plan of eultl- used -to kill thou ancestors. If coal 011 kills,
with earlymaturity. part of the work. But 'be' .not deceived.' y�tlng sba:Ilow"whjln the. plants are small, the lice, use it, and then in a ShQf·t nme tire
In genpral terms, com, Ilke all cereals, is Ever so small a blunder or neglect here WIll and deep when large, is suiCidal, having no. nits will be ready for a dose. By watching

composed of three distinctparts-root, stalk tell heavi'ly at the in-gatherlng.·�We'wish to foundatIon in reason or pature. The prae-. closely Y911 )"Hi see ,wIlen to a,PPI)I. .,It JPllty
and grain; In time of formr.;tlon,'inthe order impress upon the mind of the cultivator that tlce of throwing away from the plants by.",' require' tlIi�!'l 'applications to get'rtd 6'f. aU.
named, and in value at maturity, in the in- each step properly and firmly taken makes barshear, and biLck again, is better. The But prom'ptness .nli(l perseveranoe wi1l 'get
verse order, thusplacing the greatest reward each subsequent one more easily and sue- destruction of 'W�eds shoul4 always be a' away'with them.

. . ,

at the end of the race. Abundance 'of strong, cessfully performed; and the farther froui secondary consideration, never allowing It to SWEENY.-Very light exercise, no. strain
vigorous roots produce large, healthy stalks. the goal the step the greater its importance, drive us from tve proper cultivation of tbe ing work of any ltindt;-feed grass and oats:
These combined yield abundanceof mature, just as the racer might misstep and sprain a plants.

.

no com for it time; rub the affected .p!lit
nutritiou!" grain. The wise cultivator will limb, when near the end of the race, 'and B;aving procured a full force of strong, with the hand, a corn-cob or crooked stick:

.

not fall 'to see the importance of each in its still succeed in winning, while a likemishap vigorous roots, we will not have much rub frequently; apply melted grease=bacon
place, aI;ld the,necessity of giving due ntten- at the beglnnlng would have beendlsastrous. trouble with the production of the stalks. frylngs is good as any, and dry iJt1by'beat
tlon to the full development of each in its The individual who neglects to prepare hIS For a grain profit we want a single stalk lng, as by holding a warm flat·ir�near. Be
season. soil early in ,the season, when nature is pro- from a single germ. The means we have careful not to bum or sear. Rest Is Impera-
Let us turn OUl; attention for a while to pltious to carryon the work, wlll find the been very properly using to develop root tive; ,

each of these several parts, commencing difficulties increase later. By a fertile soil power, and the slight checklng a stalk devel
with the root, as first to be produced. And we mean one containing a full supply of all opment by occasional cool spells, will cause
right here it is essential to start right. So, the elements that enter .into the formation nature to seek an outlet for her root re-.

•

first of all, we want goed seed, not merely of the differel).t parts of the plants. If any rources by starting laterals, ("suckers" we
seed that will grow, but fully developed, of tbese 'are lacking they should be supplied. call thern) shehaving also in view the speedy
well matured, properly preserved seed. Such The proper mode of applying all fine fertiI- covering of the soil. These should be reo
seedwill shoot forth n root and germ with izers is to thoroughly mix with the soil, but moved, and nature encouraged � push for
double the power of seed that Is so deficient coarse vegetablematter canoften be plowed ward the �\ilgle stalk, with thelassurance
in vitality,as to barely bave ability to germ- under with good resnlts, especially on heavy that we

.�l kelli!Jlle
surface aU'right untll

inate under the most favorable circum- soils, the mechanical effects in keeping the sufficientl. shaded>-lY.:e want ;a well-pro
stances, besides having the ability, to resist soil loose. and warm, and withdrawing the portioned stalk. Naturil'-5� given one com
the evil effects of a season adverse to germ water from the surface. being largely ben- posed of" sections which we ci1\�)pints, each
ination, which would otherwise make re- eficial. of thesrfhaving a leaf, which is �lle resplra
planting a necessity. And remember that a The soil being in thorough condition, we tory OlJgan. If these organs are far apart,
trilling loss bere is like the triftlng variation are ready for the planting, which should be with ".Islender connection, the sialk isweak.
in the sight ot a gun, making a wonderful carefully performed, in regular straight Som�J of the agencies that produce this kind
difference in reaching the mark. rows, to facilitate the cultlvation, and at a of n :1talk are late or thick planting, and
'Next in Importance is preparation of the uniform depth, being governed as to the

neglP�,t
of timely weeding. l'

solI to receive the seed. Right here let us depth by the object of covering, which is to An. now we come to the earlng, and with
lay down the axiom that man cannot pro- secure successful and speedy germination. natu e's great laboratory. fully apd properly
duce com. Nature alone can do it. and it is Rolling the ground after plantingwill assist developed, and in, vigorous operatlon, we
man's prerogative' to lay to her hand all the In this, and also in ease of- cultivation, but will Viot have much to do butwatch and pro
necessary appliances, and to see that she is will increase the liability of crusting, which tecto � But tbis end should be constantly in
not interfered with in her work. The proper if it occurs must be broken by scarifying. min� in all our operations, resnemberlng
condition of soil is thoroughly fertile, and So soon, at least, as the plants appear above that loorn is a plant and grain tha�. contains
finely pulverized; thus in the best condition the surface, cultivating should begln, the a lar��r.e amount of sugar, reqlllrin.g abund
to conduct the heat and moisture, as well as definite object of which should be to main- ance tof heat to develop it. Therow:sshould
for furnishing, in proper time and quantity, tain the soil In the perfect condition to be rl\lll sufficiently wide, and in the airection
all the material necessary to growth. For which we brought it at planting, allowing to be\st admit the sunllghtandhea�. Always
reducing the soIl to this condition the best nature to choose the distance underneath rem('f,mber that an excessivenllmberofstaIks
human appliances must be used, but the the surface at which' the roots can- best per- mea;hs-tleficiency in quality if not ill quanti
proper use of these is principally to give the' form their office: nut tho practice of in- ty (�f grain, and extra labor and vOl/atloll in
elements of nature a chance to accomplish creasing or materially intqrfering with the han'\oestlng and preserving. '

their work, and to properly accomplish it distance of the roots from the surface by W��' have said nothing directly withregardshe requires time and contact. Where this hilling, or ridging,.after the roots are formed, to t' he enemies of growing corn, bute'fOry
Is not 'properly given, extra human effort is an evil novel' to be tolerated, except It thln.lg, indirectly; for whatever will plr)duce
will berequlred, bu� never can sothorougWy might be on the principle "of two evils a qUli!ck� vigorous growth, Is by far the'pest
accomplish the object. What is meant by Ii. choose the least." Now, while the plants mea l� to defeat the enemies. The innvld
thoroughly pulverized soil is one reduced· to are smaJI, is the time for deep and thorough ual

. that bends all his energies to prc-Iuce
the greatest possible number of partlcles. cult\lre, fol' the followiDg reasons: The thi!?�}·growth, should he never replantahill,
A Ilttle refleotlon'herewill enp,ble u.s to�et- flOU is now practicp,lly ulloccupied, and the Wl':il secure better results than the one "'hat

• I)

Farmer's Oreed.
More than forty years ago Henry 'Ward

Beecher was the editor of the Ind:tama
Farmv;, at Indianapolis. He was pretty
thoroughly orthodox In those days and be
lieved a good deal more in creeds than he is
said tc.do now. He originated an agricul
tural creed and put it at the mast-head. It
is to be found in a collection of his editorials
published by Saxton many years ago:
. "We believe In small farms and thorough
cultivation."

.

, "We 'believe that soil loves to eat, as well
as its owner, and ought, therefore, to be ma
nured."
"We believe in large crops which leave

the land better than they found it-making
both the farmer and the farm rich at once,'
"We believe in going to the bottom of

thlngsend, therefore, In deep plowing and
enough of It. All the better if with a sub
soil plow." ,

"We believe that every farm should own a
good farmer."
"We believe that the best fertlllzer'9f any

soil is a spirit of Industry" enterprise, and
intelligence-without this, lime andgypsum,
bones and 'green manur!', marl and guano
will be of little use."
"We believe in good fences, good barns,

good farm-houses, good stock. good orchards,
and children cnough to gather the fruit."
"We believe In a clean kitchen, l\ ·neat

wife in it-, a spinning7piano, 'a clean cuIi,board •.a c can dairy, and a clean conscience. '

"We firmly disbelieve in farmers that will
not improve; in farms that grow poorer
every yea�'; in starving cattle; In farmer's
boys turmng into clerks and merchants; the
farmers' danghters uuwilling.to work, and
in all farmers asllamed of their vocation, ilJH
who drink whisky till honest people are
(1�l:a:ued'of them."
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acter as the last named; thus,_ in old
animals. we have quidding arising',from
inequalities of the teeth, or a ragged
state of their edges. This may be, rem
edied by using a tooth rasp; but some
times other instruments are required for
tru.s purpose.
The mouth is sometimes injured by

the bit or the curb froin'(in many in
stances) the unnecessarv violence made
use of in getting, 'the animal "to' a
mouth," as it is called. In such cases,
by removing the existing cause, the ef
fects produced will soon subside. There
are some horses which are found tohave
contracted the habit of hanging back
when tied in the usual manner to the
manger, rack, or any other place. It is
a most unpleasant habit, and is some
times the cause of very great injury to
the mouth, but often also to the tongue.
When, from neglect or otherwise; the
rein or halter is left in the mouth" we
have seen tlie tongue nearly severed.at
about from four to six inches from its'
apex; but t'he precise cause of this in
jury is generally involved in obscurity.
nobody having the smallest idea (or
least so they pretend) as to the cause of
the mischief.
Aphthro, or thrush,)s an affection o!.

the mouth of the horse and other ani
mals, and arises from Indtgeatton 01' the
eating of acrid plants. If the first, it is
generally accompanied by constipation,
of the bowels" small red spots upon the
buccal membrane, and especially tli'aji
part about the tongue. If vesicles are':
found, they-may be carefully scarified;' ;

after which maybe used, several times,,�';,"
daily, injections into the mouth,of a '

portion of an astringent lotion made of
vinegar, honey; and borax, 01' alum.
Prairie Fa1'mel'.

I,

foal with less danger and trouble and Where pasture is plenty and' even a
raise a larger percentage of colts than cheap shelter is provided they will go
our native mares. through a winter with less expense than
The reason is owing to their being would be required to take through a like

Dates,clBlme,d' only for sales advertised In the raised on grass and' hay exclusively, number of stock cattle in the same con-
KANSA:B FAJUIEB. with perfect freedom for exercise, there- 'dition. ,.
May 27-!.,C, Stone. Short.borlis. Leavenwortb. K811, by giving them perfect health, and a Horses thus bred and raised (withoutMay 29-w, T. Hear11e,lIhort·boms, Lee'. Summlt,Mo. '

May 29l-Boaa '" McCoDoell. Short·homs, M"nhattan, natural constitution' which cannot be the oats and bran) in this state and Wy-M!;tu-Lowe '" Flood, IIbort-boro., mRyC�oter, Kas. found in mares raised on corn and kept oming, have found ready sale for theJune 6-J, H, Potts oil Boo, Jacksonvtlle, m.
t fi t f ld and uJune Uand 1s-,.S. T. Bennett'" Co" Short·borns. sar- hampered up in narrow stalls; in poorly pas ve years, a our years 0 n-

JU"::�l�Urbam Park Herd of Short·borop, Ablleoe. ventilated stables, and worked as long broken, at $125 per head.
J�':'ia-:siuYV'BaDt'& Foot, Bhort-horns "lid Polled, 'as they can travel at all, asia generally During the past summer parties from
JU��I�ThOll. HOg�•.s. Short·boro. Ohlcnao. '" the case, before we put them to breed- Illmois were through this county pro-September�ay Co" Mo" Bbort.horn Breeders' As· ing, posing to furnish stallions and take all8OcIBtlon . .LIberty. Mo,

'_". d li d tOctohBr IhO. B. 11.1chboltz,Wlcbltll, 1{1I8 ,Short-borns, Actually I would ratherhave one such colts at weaning time, e rvere a near-Novembfto 6-B, E, Ward", Soo, Sl.orl·hornB, KILO...
ti d Cl!Ol:City, Mo, pony wild from a herd to breed from for est railroad sta ion, an pay "'� per

profit, either to sell or keep, than. one of lhead for them, which ,is double the av-
Breeding Horses for Profit. the average mares' kept for breeding in erage price of calves, and raised from

A paper read by Col. E. P. Savage, before Towa.or Illinois and t"iQ or three of the mares costing about the same price perthe annual meeting of the Stock Breeders',',
h d

..

I e-dAssociation, held at Llneoln, Neb., Fcbru- former can be bought for the price of ea as cows, requmng ess car an
ary 14, 18t!4. one of the latter.

. - feed than cows, and raising as large a
Breeding horses for profit is a subject These pony mares. with almost unva- percentage of young as anyone getsdependent on so many circumstances as rying certainty, transmit to their pro- from a herd of cattle. This" it seems toto location, demand; market, taste, geny the style, actlon and endurance of

.

me, would be raising horSeS a� a profit.fashion, capital invested, etc" that it the thoroughbred, while they get thebecomes a very difficult matter to lay necessary size and docility from the Some Disorders of the Horse's Mouth.
down any rule that would be fully ap- sire, forming a combination that makes 'I'he mouth is subject to certain affec-
plicable to all, and 'as the West is our the most vnluable and profitable horse tlons arising either from sympathywithlocation, with capital usually small, I to raise in any country, a good road other organs, or from accidental causes;treatthe subject as I thinkwill increase horse and one th�t can be rode or driven and disease may also extend from the
our profits the most rapidly. ten to twelve miles an hour without inorganic structures of the organ toWhile Nebraska. has been proven to distress, many attaining even a.higher parts which are contiguous to them. andbe an excellent country for the rearing rate of speed, and having plenty of stay- which are known to be endowed withof all kinds of stock, I would not for a ing qualities tolast them to the end of much sensibility.moment wish to discourage the growers the road. Such are always saleable and Lampas is a term used to signifY,aot cattle, sheep or hogs, nor would I ad- at a proflt, swelling of the palate 01' gums at thevise such to sell their flocks and herds I also find, that horses that breed are part in contact with or neal' to the frontfor the purpose <?f embarking in the, what is termed out West "better rust- teeth or incisors. It is generally foundhone business. lers" than our eastern bred ones, i. e., to occur in .young horses, and, mostr think for profit this is pre-eminently they WIll do better and improve faster likely, has more to dowith teething thana horSe country, with our high altitude, in the same pasture, 01' with less care is generally admitted. Its treatment, sodry soil, our wealth of over 150 varieties and food when kept up. They aremore far as regards the swelling, is very slmof native grasses, many of which grow hardy and will stand the rigors of our ple, as the use of the lancet is all that istoo low and short to be successfully fed winters with less protection, which in required. By merely scarifying theoff bv cattle, but make'thefinestpasture this country of little or no timber and part, a copious flew of blood will somefor the horse. Then with the abund- high priced lumber is quite an Item.on times be obtained, which to animals in
ance of the laeger varieties,whichmake the right side when breeding'tor profit. high condition will have a most beneficthe best hay, together with our soil I would have the mares and stallions ial effect; the use of laxative metlicinewhich is peculiarly adapted to the rals- run together in the pasture or on the and succulent food should, at the sameing of oats. without which no horse can range during the summer, weaning the time, not be forgotten.ever be brought, to perfection in form colts the middle of September or 1st of Deciduous or wolves' teeth, or, asnor attain the highest point of useful- October. The better plan is to turn they are sometimes called, eye teeth,ness.

them in a yard with high, tIght board occurring in some horses, are situatedI migh,t say. here that if those eastern fence, provided with open" sheds, hay in close approximation with the firsthorsemen who import' oats from Scot- racks and feed boxes, with-awell fenced molar teeth of the upper jaw. There island, in order to get the best, could see field sown to rye, adjoining rye to be no foundation for the belief that theirsome of those that we raise in central
sown aboutAugust tst, Keep the racks presence has any relation to diseases ofand western Nebraska, they would feed filled with sheaf oats and the feed boxes the eye. . Their presence does no harmAmerican instead of the Scotch oats with wheatbran, until they have learned or inconvenience to the horse, unless, asthereafter.
to eat it, which they will soon learn to they sometimes do, they deviate fromNow then with all ttese natural ad- do. After which feed them all they their normal straight position and leanvantages the question is settled that if win eat, and as cold .weather advances to one side, when, if they at the samehorses can be raised at a profit any- a little linseed meal might be added and timehappen to be verv pointed, theywhere, they can be here, and the ques- continued during the winter with profit may wound the tongue or the cheek; intion of profit lias 10Dg been settled by up to one pint per day per head. After which case they !llay be easily removedmany. But you might ask, what kind keeping the foals in the yard until they with a pair,of small pincers.of horse would you recommend to raise? have quit WOl\rying for their daw-�, .allow Caries of the teeth, although occurring.

In answer I would say, for mares take them the run �f the rye fif!Jr,l"imdj yard but seldom in the horse, requires atten-'l'exan or Mexican ponies, taking the d l'b' '''I 'I 1 � t' The pt' ms are idding da t ttum. .If ley �,.v��;,soon ean that Ion. sym 0 qUI , anlargest, strongest, andmost rangy. And the yards and shed . ,rb the place for 'lem a seeming dislike to masticate food,for stallions, English Draft (Suffolk of nights and/«J,prffng storms. Alw\tys arising, no doubt, from acute pain inPunch), Clydesdale or Norman, prefer- keep plenty of rock salt in easy reac:Q:of the act. Sometimes there will be a disence given in th� order named, taking them, never filling during all kinds.'Qf agreeable odor emitted from themouth,onlv those with short, heavy legs', COlll� weather to supply them plentifully witl� but this will much depend upon thepactly, or what is commonly called, well :water, ken1ing all troughs SCI'UpU� stage of the disease; there will also bea"pony built," weighing 1,500 to 1,600 lously clean.
'

f staring coat and a general look of lanpounds. Experience has taught that by I prefer well water in winter

mainl�
guOI'. It may become necessary to rethus breeding finely formed, clean

on account of �he saving in animal hea move such teeth, for which purposelim�d, sound footed, extremely ac�ive that is necessll"y to raise the tempera, special mstruments are used.an� courageous horses can be raised lure of creek ,)1' river water to that 0 The loss of one or more, of the frontthat will :weigh 1,000 to 1,200 pounds well water, w]iich can only be done by: teeth sometimes occurs. 'l'his arisesfrom the �rst cross, a?d those plenty extra fecd, thereby reducing the profits) from the Improper use the animal someheavv for �lther coach, f�rm orI'?ad pur- I prefer s]].laf oats to threshed for thE

I
times makes of them, from accident, orposes, �)y t�e se�ond cross �lSlng tll� I reason that 111e expense of threshing it from the lJrutal usage which the animalsame �t111d ?f stallions. lily reasons for 1 saved, The straw keeps better, and if' gets at the hands of those whose interselc?tmg 'lexan or Mexican mare,s are, I cut'before t;!ley get too ripe the straw est jt should be to keep him perfect as1st, The,y possess aU �he eleme�ts III th� takes the rlace in Ii great measure of long as they possibly can. Such an nnifoundatl�ns of our best breeds of hay, the reiuse always being justwhere mal is'found,not to do-wellwhen turnedhorse�, VIZ,: the th.oroughbred 01' Barb it is wanter for bedding and manure, lout in the grass-field; for the chief'�hICh they themselv,es, are, and .r be- 'l'he mal'S I would ''linter in about

I

agents in the act of nipping being relieve absolutely as pure ,lS can be found the same ; Janner as the foals except the , moved he can not obtain his food withilll�rabia o�France to-day, O�ly dwarfed rye field l! Id possibly tIle bran" They.. the fac'ility which he otherwise would,by m-!?reedmg and the natural :e�den�y will do w;ll on native pasture whel'e not' w�re they prese�t.o� all Improved stock, to deterIorate 111 fed off '00 close during the summer So f the ptoms mentioned ac-SIze when left to thell' own resources,
"

,. I,Ile 0 symwith grass only for food. .

, Feed th,ill "hat ,hay they wlIl eat and' company other diseases of the mouth,fher are, !,-8 � j:Ulf;l1 sure breeders !].nd ,sheaf nts dUl'lng severe wefl.ther. put whicb !\):e not of so aertoul' PI Cb!\J'-

PUBLIO SALES oF' FINE CATTLE.

If your horses haw! sore shoulders,
scratches, cuts or open sores of any klnd,
Use Stewart's Healing Powder.

. ..

----,-----

Tbe Menn(Juilc,s IlJ NclJl'jl>k", build dams across
the ruvlnes on their rlLl't�s. and In this simple
way store up all the wRt�r Deeded for �helr.tock,

'" .

Diseases of the Kidneys.
D�ni!l�lIon root, from time immemorla.l, has'

been regarded 8S a valuable domestic-remedy
for kidney dlseas�s, 'rills root Is oue of the In
gredients of Leis' Dandelion Tonic, but In"thls
valuable and popular remedy it is 80. combined
,vlth other- alteratives and tontes '11.6 to produce
results In the treatment of diseases of the kld-
neys. Impossible of attainment by lhe UEe of tbe
domestic remedy, For diseases of these organs
the Dandelion Tonic Is without a rival.

The sheep' returns for 1883 show an Increase
'

more than sufficient to offset the 105s In 1882 In
England and a satisfactory gaiu In Scotland and
Wales also, '

1\.yer's Sarsaparilla.'
It leads the list as a. truly scientific prepara.
tion for all blood diseases. If tbore i� a.lurk-

SCROFULA ing taint of Scrofula about youJAVER'S SAItSAPARILLA will
dislodge it and expel it from yQur system.
For coostitutional or SCl'Oflllons Catarrh,

CATARRH AYER'S SARSAPAltlI,LA is tbe
truo remedy. It has cured

numberless cases, It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal dlsclmrgcs, (lIIcl remove the si<;ken
Ing odor of the breath, wbich ar.e indications
of scrofulous origin, ,

Ull'IEROUS
"Hutto, Te"" Sept. 28,1882.

U "Ali tho age of two years ono of

SonES lily chilt.ll'en was terribly Ilfllictod
'\ with ulcerous running sores 011 its

f"co ano! nock, At the same time,lts eyes
woro swollon, much inflalllecl� and very sore.

SOI"lE Ey;-S Physicians tola 11S that'a pow
n �,C· ol'illla}temtivemedicinemnst

bo elllployed, �l'hey uulted in recommending
J\.YEIt'S SAHS,I.l'AUH,L,I., A. few doses pro
duced n pCl'ceptilJJ.3 improvement, wbicb, by
an adhercnco to your directions, was contln·
ued to a'complete and pCl'manont cure, No'
evidcnce has s i nco n.ppeal'erl of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; lind 110 tl'e:Lt·
ment of any disorder W:LS' ever attended by
more prompt 01' effectuul resulLs.

i-Yours truly, D,.l!'. JOHNSON."

'\., rREPARED BY

I1r.J.C.Ayer&Co., lowell, Mass.
,!;lold by all Dfu�glstsi %\1, si1( Ix>�tl� for ,11-:

_.

I
IT' LEADS ALL.

No other blood-purifying medicine is made,
or has ever been prepared 'lYhle)! so corn
pletely meets tbo wanta Of pbYS1CIans and
the general public as

,I
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BREEDERS' DIREOTORY. .. ,.S:wINlll.
�========�========================="

affected unfavOlia;bly by too much ex
posure. They do not want a too long,
continuance, in the 'burning ray:'s of 8:

SunShine in the Dairy, midsummer sun. It Istoo intense, and
There Is no department of labor more they will bemore comfortable and do

better to have it tempered with shade,in need of pure air than dairying. No which judicious dairymen arecareful to '

substances more readily absorb odors provide.' ::::W=A=LN='=UT==P=AR=K=F=A='R'=M='='Fra==nk=p=layt=e=r,=p=rq=lp=='r.from exhalations than do milk and but- ----

Walnut, Crawford Co., Kaa. Tbe IBrII"'" herd ofter, Surroundings cannot be too clean. Milk Farming in Missouri, �=��eC::!lr�:.r��tbernKaniu, Slock for sale.

In this veinofthought the NationalLive A statement recently publishedm tbe
A HAMILTON, BuUer, Mo., Thoroughbred Q,1II10- ONE DOLLAR per 13 for Plymoutb Bookellle: Pe-Stock Jou1-:nul gives us som_e good St. Louts �epttblican showsthat, in the _ w..y c..ttle, and,onlvC8oat of libort-born c,owl by klo Duck egg81be aame, 'l'brEe 81ttlDge fiJ� tuo.Galloway bulla, for .ale. Mark S. Sallabin'y, 1', O. box 031, Kauoaa Clty,'Mo,thoughts on sunlight in the dairy.. It montq of January, the Windsor (Heriry

hurries the growth of herbage by -its county) creamery yielded to 'One of its
warmth, and its chemical rays induce patrons $19,41 for the cream product of
changes which sweeten and enrich the three cows; to another $6,38 for the
juices of plants, by developing attenu- product of two cows;' to another $16.91
ated, aromatic oils, which are the source for the product of five cows'; to another

.

of fine flavors. The influence of the $23.84 fol' the product of five cows; to
sun's rays upon vegetation is seen in another $29.15 for the product of seven
the higher and more delicious flavors of cows; to another $11.47 for the product
tropical fruits and plants, as compared of":five cows; and to another '$14.30 for
with those of higher lantudes.

.

The the product of foul' cows. The whole'
same, or similar species grow more in- shows $120.46 paid for the product of 31
sipid as the latitude increases. Grass cows, or nearly $4 per cow,. for thehard
without sunshine is comparatively in- est month of the year. Betums of Iowa
nutritious, as well as sour and low fla- creameries show that the Januarypred
vored. Grass grown in the shade differs uct of cows is doubled, and in some
as much from that grown in the' sun- cases ,trebled in the months of Mav,
shine as green 'fruit does from ripe. June," July, August, September and
One is health-inspiring and nutritious, October, and we have no doubt the
the other is the reverse. Flesh, milk, forty-five creameries in Missouri will
butter and cheese made from food show a similarresult. This wouldmake
favored with an abundance of sunshine the yield in Henry county $8 to $12 a
are more nutritive and abound in fat month for the six months named; and
and fine flayors more than when made an average for the whole year round

. from food produced in the shade or in would be $72 per cow.
.

E S. SHOCKEY, 'Lawrence, KaoAaa. breeder orcloudy' weather. It takes but a short This certainly is a pI'etty fair bUSl'_ • Tboroullbbt'ed Hereford Cattle. Tbree cow. and, , ' 11 bolio, for s..le. Abo Gr..de buU. and,heller. for .ale.season of damp and cloudy weather to ness, since it shows that a ,milch cow ---�'GAV OK F ld1 H d Co 111 S;?��f..��::':?:p�e����64X����!;.tJ��}��er;:::.affect the quality of milk. When the
may be 'made to yield to her owner her W. °Iir�iiter 08rboron:�gred':iod �r:�'lITad;'·H.i?! Od!n, !:Iarton Co., K....

weather is wet and'warm, the spores of estimated value ($48) and half as much' 'crr:..tg�r:�;ii�r;:'r':I��' 100 head of Hlgh·grade
J G. D. OAlIIPBRLL, Junetfo.l'\ CUy. Kan�, L[vefungi and the germs of animalculalro, more every y·ear. But. the farmers • BtockAuctlooDeer. Bal•• madplnaD,f.p811tofthe

't F w. sromrH,_Woodlandvllle, Mo., Breeder of fIbor- Uolted State.. Satlaractory relereoce gIVOD.which swarm in the air, lodge upon he around the Windsor creamery can and tbej,::.'l.bli�':"'''e"J��r�:r;,. Dictator 1989 head.
wet grass, swell, germinate,mature, and will do still better. The business is
decay with a rapidity that carries them

new to them. Their milch herds, suchthrough many generatIOns in a day. as they could pick up to supply the de
They change the quality of the. vegeta- mand, will be gradually improved.bytion upon which they grow, and this in careful breeding and selections, .and
turn affects the animals that live upon their yield will be increasedby judiciousit, and consequently their products also. feeding and treatment. till the annual
Cheese 'makers often sadly realize how yield .will be raised to $60, $9P and $100much a little cloudy, wet, aria warm

pel' animiLl-giving $800' to $1,000 as the
Weather changes the quality of their

product of a ten-cow dairy farm, on
milk ana cheeser though they may not which all the feed is raised at a triflingalways appreciate that it is caused by .expense.tl:e development of mold and infusoria It may be mentioned, for the benefit
upon the grass. The direct light of the of. farmers who have become interested
-sun IS death to all such minute organ- in this business, that the· larger the H B, SCOTT Sedalia. Mo., breeder of 8BORT-BORlf.

d thus p rifles the grass by , OATTLE" POLAI!ID·CBIlU HOGS. OOTIWOLD. andIsms, an u
number of cows contribqting to the SHROP8BIR" .,HEEP. Bend foreataJogoe. .

.

shining upon it. support of'a creamery the greater will
The color of herbage changeswith the be the proportionate profits, since the

light that falls upon it.. The deepest same apparatus will work up the cream
green is developed in the fullest light. from 300 cows as easily as that from 100.
The necessity for a due regard to sun- In Iowa and northern Plinois, where
light III the CUltivation ot large forage business is reduced to a thorough sy:s
crops, is often seen in the growth of tem, it is considered that the mostprof
fodder corn. When sown thick, so that itable creameries are those which are
the tops of the plants only have access supported by the greatest number of
to sunshine, the bulk of the stems and cows, and t�s fact ought to be kept in
leaves below, from being too much view if our farmers. desire to secure the
shaded, are pale and weak, and innutri-· full benefits of milk farming.
tious, and more resemble a potato vine
grown in th.e,cellar, than the rich and Oharity to All, III Will to None,
healthful m�lze grown.at such dlstances A. D. Rebbins & Co., Rcal Estate Exchange
th,t the sun s rays WIll fall upon the Officc, 193 Kansas Avenue, aro now prepared to
whole of the plants. Calculation tor tako your property 011 Bule-either ceunty or city.
the sun's influence should be made in Wo have some very choice farms and stock

seeding for all other crops as well as in ranches on sale. somo good bargains on lands G,DMe�Po����1�'ea�!�C��?fil;,mM� �:l'.J��� THE I.INWOOD nERD
.

f
"

and cu.y property. Placo your property before HI.oeven be8tr ok rama.bearfrem27 lba. to 33 lb•.•
SHORT-HORII.,. CATTLEcrops 0 corn.

we issue Ollr big elrcular, specially made of welgb from 145 •. to 180 lbs.
I"

Sunshine is important for the dairy- 1arms and lands, in all pllrts of the State. We. pURE.bRE;1l ReRlstered Vermon "Ipanlsil Merinoman's animal" as well as his plants have in our employ Thoa. L. Ross, one of the best 8beep ano1'ltl:!,gbt BraThili¥' FCull0W�y!g:;.ale. Sattsrnc·" ' .

I I h' t fnetlon gnaran,.. "d. R. . ...c 'Iro., Lee's Sum-'.rhe vital forces of animals as well as rell estate men n t 0 conn ry. mit. Mo. I
.

• .'. JlfOM}/.-WC have money to loan on good 1m· ���!!!!!!!!.fo'.....,.,.;!!!!!!!!�����!"!"'!��='!!!those of vegetatIOn, langUIsh m the proved City or Countrv Real Estate In Eastern =; SWINE.',shade, and spring into vigor and health- or Middle Kallsns, nt 6S low ratrs nnd large =b. .�

f'Jlness upon coming again under the amounts as any other pRrtles. When you want
A J. CI.ARPENTER, Milford; Knn.r broeMr 0'(

influence of the sun's genial rays. Cows to borrow give us a cull. We also 10nD on Chat·
.nie· 1�' :��rll��r:�d������;��d��'\(,.st:'���d.Stocl' lor. .

'lk t d I' lth leis in Shawnee counly. . i',_P:__ ,, _gIVmg ml turn ou a soun er, lea -

A D ROBBrN� & CO --',
CI K

'

. " , WIII.t. PLUIIIMER. Osage ty, RO"!!, breeder ofier, richer, and larger product in fair 193 K�nSBS Ave., Topeka, Ras. )'/locorrl.d Poland-ChloaSmo•. 'l:ungstock for
than in foul weather, when the food is .l\lear!:.,t.:_re::.aao_o_ab_l_e_r(l_t_es_.-�--- _

exactly the same, It has often been·the :The New York Tribulle suggest� ihat w� know I Lp�'�:J!Jhr:,; ���ir!l. f::ki�{r�·��Iif. ��:���subject of remark, that cows do better next to nothing yet of milk, and wants some ogie at': jlll.el\Son.. Correspondeoce .ollelle;
on'warm, sunny days. But one may experi to devote hislile to its Investigation. --'11- --

'L 1'1. ASHBt.
Calhoun, Mo.. Pure �ng'b Berk-have too much of algood thing. W'bile

• .bl ..... Imported Royal Toronto 4077 R bead o(
O t h f the Bladder herd I, Iu.peetiou .ollclted.sunlight COntributes to animal health a art 0 ,

_ , .__

and vI'gor too mUCll of it may prove m· 8liugiug, irritation, inflammation, aU Kidney
R D BALDRIDGE, P8I'IIOnsL.KBB., breeder 0THOR', •

and Urinary Complaints, cureil br "J3uchl!. .• QUGHBBED RBOORDED �OLAlID.CHII!I�IS"lne.�UriOll", Cowe, especiall;v, are On�Jl paib&," fl. 13�' o� tor "lie; �lleC"JlQt lIert! oreo1'mJlODt'"� lI!V.

CATTLE.

ROBERT COOK, I�la, <Allen county, Kanaaa, 1m-Qu:dI of I".... Zm.. or lela, vUZ kCiYerIetI '" ITIe JJroed- porter anil breeder o( Polaod·Chloa HOJII. "P.tP Jer'.� for ,lo.oopor_.·or'e&.oo/Of"" wtOtUTIe; warranted IIm-ol.... Write.
. .

_" oddU1oiltJl Zm., '1000 1!.fr ,...,.. A 001'II of ITIe�
vUZ k _I ITIe�IhIrfnII ITIe� of ITIe
oiJrd.

WM. D. WARREN &; CO'L.Maple Hill, EBB., Im-
N R. NYE. breedcroflheleildlngv.lLrleUetlofChol�eporters and breeders of ...ed Polled Cattl.. Stock Poultry Leunnwortb Kaol!lUl. @end for Clr-ror eale, .Cor!eapondenC8 aolh,lted. B. B. .tatlon St. 'cula"r.' , ,

Marye,Eas. ' "

GEO. T. BORLAND, Iowa City, Iowa. Breeder of
Short-born Cattle. Oar-load loto of Thoroughbred

or Grade a apeclalty. Seod for catalogue and prlcetl of
good.lndlvldoala wltb good pedigreee.

. .. _ .. NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.- Eatab-

J W. LlLLARD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder of THOR- .n.bedI1870. Pure-bred Llgbt Brallmaa, Partrld,lIe
Cocb108.P ymoaLI) Rocb. KIlrroln Benann. Slock In 001.

beado.:n':��n.::uo"a:B::�I!Ir':ir B!t:.o:.'W.c���:::'�� Seod rorclrcular. Wm.Hammood. boxloo,Eiiii>oi.ia;Jt..
anteed.

.

WM, P. mGlNBOTHAlII, Manbattan. Riley. Co"
Kan.as, Proprietor of the Blne Valley Herd er

Recorded 8bort-born Cattle or tlie beat ramtllea, and
�t�l: ���:intl� :.:�, t.,,* ��t1eire&:;''?' eoT'l::'
growlog of grade bulla for the Soutbern and Wlllll;ero
trade a .peclalty. Corre§tlP!!odence aod a call at tbe
Dlue Valley Bank 18 reapecttully eoUclted.

PLF..ASAN'l' VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown, La1l'fence,Kanaaa, Breeder of JEBSIlY CATTLE of tbe bea.
main.. •

.

DR. R. PATTON!. Hamllo, Brown Co., Es., breeder

tWel�� :,r;:r:r:"llJ� O:o�':,°grt�r':or :f�ntlug
OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elebbollz, Wlcblta. K8.

Live Stock Auctlooeeer and breeder of Thorougb-
bred Sb"rt-holD Cattle.

.

Hereford Cattle .

POULTRY.

WIOHITAl'OULTBY YARD8-J. Q. Hoover;Wloh-
Ita, Kanaaa. breeder of PABTBIDOIl Cocmur, BopI'

OocHIIf, LIOH,T BRAHKA, PLYHOllTu'ROO1t, BROWlf
LBGUORI!I, O:OUDAlfB Rud BUCK SPAIfI8H PonlPy.
KIlgo now ro� eale.' .

.

PEABODY POULTRY YARDS, Wehlleln '" ,B,er
rum proprleton, LlRht BOd Dark: Brabm.., W.

Rn11 B. i..gboro., Duff aDd Part. and Slack Cocli1n.,
�: �: �8�e.B:.�,:.mA'a��b:'·l:: ;r:o�o:V"::"'��c�� g:
POIl8h. Hoorla08. r. Rocka, �a"'r8han.. EIlIla now for'
eale: ,2 per Bettlog. Oblckeno Sept. 15tb"

.

WJI. WIGHTIIIAN, 01.law .. , Kan••a, lireeder of
blrrh-clnos poultry-·White alld Brown Leghorne

and Bulf. Cochln.. Eggo, ,2.00 ror thirteen.
'

WA¥ELAND POULTRY YARDS,Wavelaod.Sbaw·
nee couol,y, Xaooaa. W. J. McOolm; breeder 01

Llgbt Drabmaa: Plymouth H""ko. and Pekin Duella.:'
StocktoraaJe DOW. Eggo for h8tohl�g lu.eaoon: alae
Bolf Cocbln eggs.

-

..

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Corbin'. Improved atraln
fS.oo'per trio: egl!� lu ••ssen, Also Pekin Duck

·Pgp. Addree8 M. J. Hunter, Cone"rdla, Xu.

G W, PLEA8NNT, WrlghtCIt,y,lIlo .s.breedetbevery
• best L. Brabm"". P. Cocblos P. 1<OCU, W, Lerr·

horns, Ayleabary Ducks, etc. EBtabllabea In 1171
Wrlt.e for clreular.

MISCELLANJr.oUS'

N ALLI£N THROOP. Eoglewoo4, lll .. 'Llve 8tock.

GUDGELL &; SlMPSO� Independence, Jlo., Import- • Artlat and Eograver. Will 8ketob from Ute or
em and Bl'e8l)e.. of l1eMtord and Atierdeen AnIlUB p�otograpb. Terma rea..",able and worl<, guuauteed.cattle,lnvlte correspondence and an 1Dapectlon of tlieJr

herda.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
STRONG CITY STOCK SALEi; wUl be bela the

fourth Salurday In eachmonth at-Strong City.
Arldres. r;. O. InLDEB,RAND. -eerlltarJ'.

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. Pleasant
Ruo, Pottawatomle Co.. Ks., breeder of Tbor- S A. SAWYER. 1Ilanbat.tanl Kao" Live Stock Avc- .,

bUllhbred Short-born cattle, OOtswold ib",!p, Poland- _ tlonoe,·. 1l"I.amade III " I the "tateo aud Capada.
Cb[na and Derkoblre hop. Young alock for eale. GoOd rerer."e�. Have r,,1I8el8 o( Herd Booke. OOm

piles estl1log"....

J E. GUILD. CAPITAL VIEW 8TOOK FARM,
• Silver Lake, Kanaaa, Breeder ot THOROUGH

BRED SHORT-HORN OATTLE and POLAND·
CHlNA IIWINE. Correapondence solicited.

W H. &; T. C. EV_'-NS. Sed"Ua, Mo" Breede.. of
_ Sbort-born Catlle. B�rkoblreHon. Dronze Tur

keys. Plrmouth Rock ChlckeDB an4 Pe n Ducko.

SMALL BROS., Hoyt JllCkson Co .• Kan... , Breetlen
of Sbort-born Cattle and Che.ter Wblte Swine.

Correepondence soll.lted'.
.

SHEEP.

-E.;boPLAN;·D 8; SON,
fOUGL�S.: KANSAS,

Breedlll" of Imllroved American
Merirjb Sheep. :,Tile flock [. re
msr)!:Ablo for .Ize".constltntlon and
lenp:,.h of .taple.

"

�cka a SPfoll1l(l'.

R HOFFMAN, W'cblta. Karl.. breeder or
, SPANISH MERI¥O SHEEP.

EargR[usln reg1s'�red RaIDS.
I
i

D W. lI!cQUITTY, Hugbeavlhe" 'pettis Co., Mo,
, tireeder of BplNI6H MERII!lq. Sheep. 'Derk.blre

8wlne, RD. elgbt v�{ojetles of poult/iy. Egg., $1.50 per
.ettloll.

'

'J

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATlON OFFlCl,
No. 130K"oe'" Avp. Top!!ka. AliorderapromptlyAlIed; ,

Alao .torBl!e rorall kind. or goods "t reaaonablec;Pargee. JOrders lakeo for hacks. Movlllg families a a�laItJ;: 'WI>'ft·
· A. G. :pRAKE, Maoage�. : Ie

..

T'OPEKA UENDERING ESTABLISH
l\Il<;NT.-Near 8huuj!1\ouo�" creek. one-balfmlle,

SOOtll of the clL,.. Tallow lu tile rough bougbt; aIao
fat dead tOR8,-must be In good condition alld be de.
livered on tbe grouod. OSCAR BISHOFF.... "

Office, 66 KsolIaII Ave.. Topeka. AJIIJ.

Wa.veland :Poultry Yards,
WAVEliAND, : XANSAS.

(Shawnee 00.)
W, J. McCOLM,

-Dreeder or-

Pure Bred Poultry_
Pekin Ducks, Plymouth

· R,!cks, LIght Bl'llh-

mils. Buff Cochins.

My Peklo. are very lIop, and took IIrat premium [n'

1�.aod lint (lod secoud lu 1863 st Topeka Sta!oe Poul·
13y Sbow-B. N. Plerc., Judse.
Eggs for hatcblng nlcrly paoked [0 basket•.

Peklu Duck evg•• eleven for $1.76 ; tlventy-twofor",fSiOO
,All otllel", thlrteeu for.'I,75: twenty six for - - 8,00

• /I 0 >

W. A. HARRIS. Linwood. Kaosas.
Tbe berrlls c01DDoaed of VIcTOaIAs. VIOLETS, LAV'

EI!IDER. BRAWITU Bun•. SEcaET•. alld otbers fro.,m
the celebrated berd of A. Orplck.baok. SUrton, .A:hflr-:;�3!'Jreiros;,°t��I�d ;'e!�!f �:'�I'Sot�. g:::si!rt
Killell..r, AberdeenBblre. Seotl ..nd. AJeo Vo1l!l1l
MAR,,"..YOUNG PIIYLLISES. LAny ELIUBETH8"ete.
1m". HAROH V leTOB 42824, bred b,. Orulckabaol<, and

Imp. DoUBLE GLOSTER head tbeberd.
&" Llowood, Leavenworth Co., Kae.:J,lI on the U. PB.lt.. 'n mUea weat or KaD8B8 Olt,r. � JolQI ilia

lion. oatalOlU8I OB apl'UcatloD, ll!IP@IIItlOD lnYftl4; ,
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This, That and the Other. A WOMAN'S WOES, public; for I know there are myriads of WASHB"URN '00LLEGEwomen ,vho are going into the same dark
TOPEKA' • : �SAS.

Queen Pomare ought to be 0. leader of
£ S"'�

• .

h S 1 £ path unless they are warned in time and, I • •fashions. She is at the head of the Society A Tale 0 iwermg, WIt So eque 0
saved.as I have been. This is amost seriousIslands. Happiness---�ome Domestio
matter and one which concerns 'the welfare

�

Mr. Tumtpseed is the name of the mayor Ezperienoea, of the nation as well as the happiness of theof Salesville, Ohio. He probably Is a grow" The following letter to the Kansas City people. If the mothers of this land are un-ingman.
Tlmcs describing the .striklng, almost dra- healthy America will become a patlon ofAmong the things discovered in exeavat-
matlc ,experience of an 'Amerlcan lady Is-so Invalids, and anf means which call: so safelying'ancient Troy is a leaden image of th,e interesting and pictures so clearly the feel- and surely avert this danger as that which IHittite goddess, Ate.

'

Ings and emotlons.ot others that we repro- have described, should be gladly welcomedWhy is a washerwoman like a navigator? duce ie entire. ,It wlll be found vel1Y by all true men and women.Because she' spreads her sheets, crosses the readable and Instructive: MRs. M. MASON,line, and aoee from pole to pole.
'

}!C88r8. EclU01'S: Topeka; Kwnsus. 271 Quincy street.The pearls and emeralds worn by Oallgu- Did I not know that this land is filled with
'

la's wife were worth $1,600,000, but she was women who are unhappy and cannot tell the Book Nlltioes.not usually attended by private detectives. reason; are miserable when they have every How TO DRAW AND PAlNT.-Here we• Prof. E. Stone Wiggin claims the earth- reason to be joyous, I should not venture to have a book containing sixty-five pae;es ofquake. He Is welcome to It If he only puts address you this letter. I believe, however, reading matter, and as many more containit ca'refully away where it won't turn up I can offer some suggestions. that Will be Ing illustrations. The book gives Instrncagain.
'

valuable to all women and invaluable to tlon in outline, light and shade, perspective,The word "bllboes," an ancient term for many. When I was fifteen years old I pre- sketching from nature, figure drawing, artlsfetters, was ,derived from Bilboa in Spain In sume I was happier and healthier than most tlstic anatomy, landscape; marine andwhich all kinds of steel work were admira- girls in America to-day. I hardly knew portrait painting, the principles 'of coloringbly done.
'

wliat pain was except bv hearsay. But-the applied to painting, etc. To persons havingA camel will work for seven or eight days situation changed suddenly and severely. I taste in this direction, the book will be a :m::DUO.A.T::EC>:D.TE'.A."'2"'_without drmklng. In this he differs from became awal'e'that something was under- great help. It is'publlshed by theAmerican
some men, who will drink seven or eight mining my life. I felt strange sensations News company, New York. Price 50 cents.days without wOl'kmg. that would come and eo and then return

Tile discussions on the Morrison bill makeHonest old farmer to son first home from with greater power .than before. ].\oly side particularly timely a paper announced fortown school: "I'm surprised to flnd how pained me at times and again I would feel a the June Harper'8, on "TheNewYork Ousmuch your studies cost." "That's so," said dull aching between the shoulders. I)lad tom-house." As the collector of the port of '1'0 FAIU4l!lltS'
the boy; "and I do!l't studymuch either." darting pains through my temples and a New York deals with more than two-thirds A full four years' course of stady In EllgUth' andpressure on top of my head. I lost sleep, of all the importations of the country, the Sciences most directly useful on the fllnn or In theThe following Is from the London Punch:

tite d fI hIS>..' d f ed I home with careful I,rslolog 10 the lodustrlal aria ad-
appe an es, am my men S' ear article is practically a comprehensive sketchWhy Is an elephant like a brick? Because
I' to d I' I k th t tl just� to the wllnts of students th.rollghout the St(\te.

was go ng lJ1 a ec me, now a ie of our customs-revenue system. Tile writer I h d all
he can't clln: b a tree. The tree, moreover, f l' I I 1.1 t with ohorter courses 0 commoo eranc es, anee mgs t len iau are no an uncommon gives a quantity of Interesting facts andleaves in spring. and the elephant leaves

occurrence among women, both young and, tables as to the imports and shipping of the Tuit.ion :Free.with the menagerie. ,old, but I did not realize what it meant at country, and, follows the complicated pro- other expeoses are reasenable, and opportunltlel toi cesses of customs-entry through all the help one's oelt by labor are afforded to some extent;
Ordinary newspapers are very imperv ous that time, and so was careless-with wh:t divisIons of the Oustom-heuse, Many illus- The work of the farm, orohards, v,IDe:rardl. prdeul.

to cold. If I!opples are to be shipped during resultswill appear. From then until within trations add to the interest of the article. J!'Oundl and buildings, 118 well as of shops and om_;,winter, line the barrels with two or three ,the past two vears I have seen but few com- "EVERYBODY'S PAINT BOOK," a complete 18 done chletly by atudents, with ao avernge plly.toll 0,thlckneBBes of paper, and the apples will fortable days, and I am now fifty-five years gUide to the art of outdoor and indoorpaint- ,200 amooth.
'

rarely freeze, if properly protected. ' old.
ing, designed for the special use ot those THE TWENTY-FIRST YEAR OF THB',COLLBGEOld putty can be removed without injury A few years aiter the events above stated
who wish to do their own work, andconslst- BEGINtl SEPT. 13TH, 1883,to the sash or.glass by nasstng a hot solder- my heart began to trouble me.. At times I
ing' of practical lessons In plain painting, with sixteen Iustructors, 360 studcnro. balldlulS worth.

Id feel acute darting pams and a gur too,OOO. stock aod apparRtus worth f3.�.OOO, aod 1\ pro.
ing iron over It. The heat of the iron softens wou' •

varnishing, polishing, staining, paper-hang- ductive endowinent,oC405,OOO,it readily, and permits its removal with a gllng as If water was forming. My en�lre Ing, kalsomlnlng, ete., as well as directions For fulllalorlOlLtioo aod catatczne addn!lII,knife or chisel Without much trouble. rIght side enlarged and I felt sharp cutting for renovating fumlture, and hints on artls-
PIlES. GEO T. FAIROBILD,panzs through my lungs and around my tic,work fOJ; home decoration, together with MRnhattan, K"nRIII.shoulder blades. I could only breathe in a full description' of the tools and materials�

used.' Precise directions are given for mixcatches or gasps,and then with the greatest Ing paints forallpurposes. Itlustrated, :Elyeffort. I was without appetite one day and F. B. Gardner. PrICe, one dollar, M'. T.
the next very hungry, but always constl- ��r��rdSon�jpabliSher, 7Warren street, New
pated. During all those years I did not """OFITAn'LE POULTRY KEEPlNG • ..:....A re-know what these troubles meant nor did I �-.n

realize how terribly they must end. Of cent work by' Stephen Beale, an English
course I tried to overcome them; consulted poultry breeder, with additions by Mason C.
doctors and used remedies, but it was of no Weld. The book aims to be practical, and
avail. My troubles Increased with the discusses matters pertaining to the money-
Years', I had a severe pain in the small of maktng.sldes of poultry raising. This in

cludes management of every department ofthe baek ; my teeth became loosened; mv the work, from the selection of breeds
BILENE KANSAStongue swelled to twice its natural size; through the hatching of young to the sale of A " :' .Ilk

-

bl dl f 1 grown fowls in market. Coops, houses,my gums were e sponges, ee ng ree y
runs, shipping conveniences _ everythingat times, 'and ,my Iungs and nose both bled that best serves the poulterer is shown. 'fheon different occasions. At that time I felt book contains cuts of different breeds of

cola chills rnnning up my back and I con- fowls, hen-houses, eto., 250 pages': price$1.50. George Routledge & Sons, 9 La�'ay-stalltlyexpectorated a brown lllUCOUS sub- ette Place, New York. publishers. '

stance that was very offensive. The fiulds
SnORT TARIFF HISTORY.-In this littleI passed were frequently like bloody milk

book of 157 pages we have a statement by aand then again almost solid albumen. For
Protectionist of American tariff historythirtv years 1 did not know what it was to
from i783 to 17::;9, the period when thlscounbe free from heudache.: OccaSionally I
try was governe(l under Articles of Confedwould huve a feerjng Of sui}'ocatlon followed federation _ from the treaty of peaceby hot flashes a��d a pr�use pex:spiratlon. establishlshing our Independence to theGod only knows ",hat I sUifered for I 'can- adoption of the constitution. 'To the, politl- AGENTS WANTED In Every County in,not describe it. t: ouly kno\i, that I existed cal student this book will prove to beof very Kn.1J91\S."

' great service. The author, DavidH.Mason, 'ond thatmy tired,life was ebMng away wIth has spent.years studying the tariff; .heisone A.�o��K:�lll8.lnrormntloo. nddrese Ibe S.crd�'1"nothing to arrest fJee.ay. "
of the most competent writers upon the sub-I was in this co�dlt\on a lIttl,1l over two lec;a��'i;!�nNe r���\��iIM:SS��u���: I��years ago and neitl�.l· myself nor my friends goes to original sources for all his D'!aterlalexpected or hoped �or anythin�, but death. evidence. Knowing him as we do, we recPicture, If you ca�, nearly f(l.rty years of ommend his book without thoul}ht of CODl

a"'ony, and you can l'lnderstand "ihy we felt paring it with the rec,ords, for we feel...

certain it is correct. Address David H.in that way. But ,a brighter dul' came. I Mason, 460 West Randolph street, Chicago.began a new mann7�r of treatment �nd I saw Bound In cloth, sent by mail, $1; bound In
new results. My �)aln became It's�_intense. paper, sent bymail 75 cents.
The most severe sil:mptODlS decreaS(ld. My The Nortlb American Review for June
hOl)e revived ru:...,d � seemed awakEll,ing to opens with an article on "Harboring Con
another life. ,I oPntmueel to impro'i,'e until spiracy," by Prof. HenryWadeRogers,who
my health and s��ength return�d thus ena- examines, in the light of international law,
bUng me to catl.. :Y out a desire Whlo.jJ. I the diplomatic history of the United States
considcr a duty' in writIng you this le,�ter and the national constitution, the question
anel saying that..my life, health anel hope {for as to how far our government may and must
eOIIII'IIl! years ,1re due wholly toWarne"'s go in suppressing plots against governments

� <, , with winch we are at peace. Henry D.Safe Cure, WhiC'r. has done won�ers fOr

lll�'
Lloyd, in the snme number of the RcvWw,amI also re5torel1 many of Illy fnends. shows how every branch of production is

1 tl r 'II coming under the 'control of "LonIs of In-Many who mt<'Y reac, lese Illes WI pOS dustry," corporations ami monopOlies. Ellz-sibly think I ,am ovor-enthusiastlc. Is l' abeth Stuart Phelps has an article marked
possiblo to be :over-enthusiastic after beip by rare philosop?,ic force upop the "Struggledeli ered frOl'1 a lifo of }jlisery anel broug� t for Immortality. Oth�r,ar�ICles of not lessv,r

. _ im)Jortance are: "SOCIOlog'cal Fallach s,"into a worli' of comfort and happlllessi by Prof. W. G. Sumner' "The Rise and FallWas the blh,d man mentioned in the Bible, of Authority," by President J. C. Welling,
whosp. sigb' was re5toreel, too enthusiastic?

I
"Walt Whitman,'! by Walker K�nnedy i'

, 'd
- ,and a symposium on "Expert Tcstlmony,',The fact iR l am �llly Ol�g What I believe tly Rossiter Johnson, Dr. W. W. Godding,to be my uuty III maklllg my experience 'T. O'Conor Sloane and Dr. Charles L. Dana.

WINTER TERM-Opened Jannar'y 2d, 188.. SPRIlfG
TERM--Opeos,Aprll2d,l8S4.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Oourses ot Study-Class1cal, 801en111l0.Academ·
io, BualoC88. Persooallupervlslon ex.rolled. Beparate
Obrlstian nomes provided for yeung woman. Ten
Iostructors employed. Excelleot appllan_ or LI
brary. Apparatus and Cabloet. Expeoses reuonahle.

PETER McVIOAR. Pre.ldent.

TheKANS�S

State, Agricultural College
-OFFERS-

SONS AND DA'tI'ctlI'1'll1liEl

.. A German at t\ hotel In this city, the other
day, had some Limburger cheese

_

sent him.
A ilttle boywho sat beside him turned to
his mothel' and exclalmed, "Mamma, how I
.'wish I was deaf and dnmb In my nose I"
...Clinkers may be loosened from flre-prlcks
by throwing in the fire-box, when very hot,
two or three quarts of oyster or clam shells,
or a less quantity of salt, allowIng the fire
to go out, and then cleave off the clinkers.
El'ysipelas, a-dlsease coming without pre

monltton and ending fatally in three or four
days, is sometimes very promptly cured by
applying a poultice of raw cranberries,
pounded and 'placed on the . part over night.
The free use of salaratus in domestic cook

lug-Is extremely Injurious. It causes great
muscular prostration when taken into the
stomach. It Is polson to the alimentary
canal, causing great irritation to the pas�ag;e.
Dry'sllnd poured into the filled barrels of

o,pples and,p_otatoes after storing in the cel·
lar 11l�s been found' to be a decided improve
ment on all other plans for keepiug them,
they remain�g tll� late spring as "crisp and
apparently I\S fresh as when first gathered."
The 'Musurgla, printed in 1650, tells of a

speaking-trumpet invented by one Kacher,
who read a lItinv from a convent on the top
of a mountain to 1200 persons standing at
the foot of It two Italian miles off. This is
the first �Iephone of which the1'e is any
account. /

KANSAS FARMERS

Mutnal FifO InsnranC8,
Oompan.y, 'J

�H-OF.-

OFFICERS:
J. E, BONEBRAKE. Prealdeot.

O. n. LEBOLD. Vice President.
W. A. MORTON. Secretary.

�INSURES
Farm Property and Live Stook Aga.inst

Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms.

TOPEKA
Medical & Surgical,

INS'i'I'1'tl''rE.I!r. Mortimer Granville, of .London, says
that the man who thinks he has caught cold
should take a large pinch of pungent snuff,
\i�e ,the rapee or fine Scotch, and wrap his
'coat around him, whIle he has a big fit of
sneezing. This, he says, is nature's remedy
for a'.chill.

This IIlRtltuUon I. Incnrpc'rated UDder tile t!tatc law. or
J{ama9, URO had" flourish-

during whlcb time Ibouslli.:'d� �f.�t,e:��ol/':nJ·�u;.;r.,':1dlseas,. have heen trealed succOlIsfully,
Drs. Mulvane, Munk & IIlulvl!oe, the physicians In

cbargp, bestdt's dOing an acute ctty ptncticc, devotf'!
them.elyes 10 the treatment orall kind. of chroolc sOfl
Burgical diaenEca, in which direction lIes thel .. BB\'('ral
B"eclaltl •• In Surgery, G:rnoocololl'Y and Eye "lid l!:sr
affectioDs,
'I'boy IIro preparel! 1<> trellt 811ccce.rully hy I loA I.te.t

and mORt Bppro,oed methode, Rhel1mnt.iPJn, r81'81Y818,Neuralgln, EpllppflY, (lborea, Chlorosis. Dropsy, I;crot
ula. Hyspf'I':-Iln, ,ConstJpaUoD, NUf;nl CulXrriJ. firon-

�:�tllhl��(���eJ�kr;�IYl:��as��mD��r�rri��18e.llGlra����;i��iDldR. �t.rahlsunHI, Uterine t.rouhleR, SpmlT101 'Vesk·
ness �pf,!l'mntorrhc(\: c!lso)'f'ers of the RhIneYfl, Liver,Bladder. llectum, [lnd all priYa'c dfeeases: TapeWorms removed j II tram nne t.o fOHl" boum wUhout
rastlnlZ i Ilfmol'rhotc1s nl' 1ll1ca curer! without the use
ofille knife or IIl!at.ur.: n.rllftcl.1 cYes'lo.orte,I,

MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE.
Also Medical AltenaRnls to the cclehrated lIf1uernl '

Wen. oC Topeka, ¥ill' Corr�,poll(lell�o Rolh:tled,
.

Refercnoe8:-Hou. John Frnncls, J::1011. P. I. Bone·
hrake. J. R. Hallowell. U, s. Attoin.;r.

Sofling must of necessity become the COllI
mon practice on land of high value. Land
worth more than $20 per acre should not be
'usedWholly for pasturIng. If one cow can
be pastured on five acres at tIils value It is
clear tllat the cow should be kept on one
acre worth $100.

'

J n potting strawberry plants use small
flower pots about two or three lIlchcs in di
ameter, filled with fine beavy soil. Sink
ihem to the rim directly under a runner just
forming a youn!'t plant, and place a small
stone on the runner to kecp it in place. In
a few weeks the roots will be formed an((
the potmay be removed.

B"EES FOR SALE.-I have a fe,\\' colonies
of Ita,lhin and HybrId bees lor s�le-all,ln

good coodltlon. Also. will bave choIce Itallao Queeoa
Cor eale at $t.OO'eaclt darloltthe SeMOn;

J. B. KLINE, 314 .KROB118 Ave., Topeka, Kas.

,
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I to the main, dIfficulty;, but if your pa- Working eorn, get the juice out.
.

My plan is to ,have a
tient happens to .,� greatlyexhausted,'in The �al�e of soil st�ning, lies chiefly sD?all,canemill to c�h' ��e 'stal��d
consequence, say of roup, you may find in two directionS-l loosening the soil ,mIX shorts or bran WIth tliesweetJu1ce,

'Diagnosis,of' Poultry Diseases. ' it better to stimulate a M.t�le before ye.u
.

and 2, destroyln� weeds. Mixin� and in order to, always have it 1}Wee!;-
. Every ,breeder',of any speelea of do.

can give muchroup medicine. Por this ground and turning up subsoil to the air crush it each day :fresh. This Call,be

mestic animals, and aboveall the breeder rea�on you can not treat �iseases exact- and frosts, and other purposes are orten be done three to foui: months or longell,

of :PoUltty�, sliould be ,his own medically li,ke!L parrot, by followmg flxed rules; served by working the soil, but they are just the time of year to fat hogs. Th�n
adViser. 'He must in any case'depend you will have ,to use so�e .eommon all included in enlarged applicatlons of for horses aad cattle it is greatly·1m·

Ult9g�ther o� )iimself. For;, te "say sense i? studymg ,t�e symptoms, and the two objects named, pl;ovedbymixiugmilletseed; one-.fourth

no.thing of·'tbee:i;penseofcon's¢ting'a trytod1scoverwha�18thematterneed.' It is no beneflt to corn that we work bushel of miUet tOlthre�fortrtlhs(ctme

physician, an' expense,yliat 1� Jthe, 'case lng, m�st attention ��st now:. the soil except as it puts and keeps the
seed. Har,vest when the millet is ready. -

of fowls puts 'it out of the Question, he Agam: � ,exammmg � sIck fowl you sotl
.

in good-condition.> Loosening of Thi,s helps cure the cane�"

will flnn ,that very few of the medical must examme sYstematIcally, and !lot the earth improves the soil. jn many Breeding airlmals are said. to bebetter
fraternity know much of ttie health, � a hap-hazard way, so that on flmsh· ways. Make a public highway across a without much food that has sugar.In it.
condition, or anything' at all about the mg vou can not say whether you have plowed field of the richest earth. The Experjments have been made which
disorders,ofhis stock; ,they dedpise the re��y examined the whole ornot. Bx- roadwaY"becomes hard and all vegeta,.,. tend to show that:food which is rich in
whole subject, or where tbis is not the amine one organ after another" one tion ceases where the boofs tread' and saccharine matter produces bar.renhess
case bav6 rarely the time and patience function �fter another, in some !.�gular wheels roll. Dust is ground by wheels in females, especially cowa, Cases are
to devote to the treatment of a sick and�efimte order, �d assure you�self and 'blown in clouds by wind along: the recorded, where men fed molasses to
fowl. Bestdes, the whole safety of the fully Of. the eonditlon �f e?ch before line of the road while a yard.rrom ,�he their cattle to improve their, llesh.

.

It

poultry breeder, from a financial point proceeding, to the examinatlon of the track on either 'side in the loose earth had the desired effectt but all the cows

of view, depends upon his keepiug en- ne:��etimes some little study will be
com an� grass ar� gro.wi�. luxuriously. and heilers afterwards,were sterile.

ti�ely· -clear of destruettve epidemlcs; needed to make up the diagnosis; some. Keeping the soil l�ose IS necessary, Corn bas sugar in it, butnot inquanities
these he must learn to, detect at their times you can best make it by consider- but the wordloose m. th�t ca�e al�o large enough to injure. Sorgb�o�ght
fltst �pproach, so that he c.an remedy ing together the symptoms of several means fine, well pulverized, It 18 pre- to be fed mixed with com.fodd�r orhay
the dIfficulty at the begmning, before f 1 tta k d t t· sumed that ground was properly pre- or straw, or fed only part of the time to
the disease has assumed a contagious

. ow s � aCt e a :��e, som� �es y�U pared before com seed was planted in breeding animals. A.nd the seed ought
and ravaging character. Many a fancier �an a��v� 3 � Pdrotha e cone uSflon 0 I y ,it Then after that all that is needed to be 'glJound or cooked before being,fed
has given up, discouraged at.the damage i w : IS <:a e

"'t
? pro:�� o.t�xc u� is' to kee� the sod loose and clean of

to animals kept fer .breed!Jlg.
suffered from a run of roup or of chol- :ho�, �say;ng, 't1 IS nOt b s'h1' IS no

weeds and grass But this ioosening As a cure for' thumps in pigs, it"is
era, when a little technical knowledge tha,,, eFr� orlIe 1 �us e t uSt ana during the 'growin'g of the com needs to said that fox glove (digitaZis) is' certain.

ld h d t t d d h k d th us. ma y, wnen you can no eer- .

wou ave e ec e an c ec e e
taO It' th . f th di be only on the surface. Thc fir�t grow- By admmistering one or two drops at a

trouble at the earliest stages.
in y ascer am e nature 0 e s-j : .'

.'
"

. '., . ease, you may turn your attention to lUg of a com .root IS d0,wnward, but It time, F. D. Curtis says he has cured.se-

To get thla abillty d�e� not. reqmre a removing anything that youmay find
soon s,ends out lateral branches, and vere cases. One drep is enough foia

profound study ofmedlcme-1f you have wrong as for instance lice' and some.
these run, many of them near the sur· young pig. Let it be given once ewecy

had. this, so much the ,better; b�t here, tiIiies ;ou'will find that 'this�imple thing ,faco. The ,firstworki,ng of com J;llay be three hours. Mr. Curtis says that

as 'm most other things, many of the was after all the real cause of themal. deep, and if done Wlt)l, narrow tools, thumps is caused by the palpitatioh of
"practical points" lie on the surface, are ady." like harrow teeth, it matters not how 'the heart and owing to this palpitatiOIi
e�sily acquir�d, and require mainly care The main difficulty in determining deep; the deeper the better. �ut after the pig has no inclination to suck or

and.attention, with a knowledge of th� special diseases is likely to be met with the fimt working, all culture should be eat, and It dies from exhaustion.. The

structure, appearance II,Jld habits of in the case of roup and cholera, to de· shallow. 'If i,t, were not to get rid of' disturbance with the hear,t.is caused/by.
fowls when in health. . tect these at their first approaches, and weeds, there would, be no tool more excessive fl\,t, and lack ,o� tO!1e' pr rous·
This last is quite important. Most to discriminate between them and sim. serviceable i}1 working corn after 'it is cul� development. })lgl�alis acts as a

,

'

f'
'.

h h' h th h
'

II tomc, and -helps to obtain a full and
fanciers will, indeed, consider that they pIe ,catarrh, or dlarrhroa, or dysentery. our mc es "ilg an a eavy ro er. natural action of the heart. .

know their fowls well enough,butmany This can· not, however, be certainly The.thing to be aimed at is t() prevent'
.

.'.�
a beginner does not. He ought to han· done, and the best method ofproceeding evaporation of moistqre. That is all., Don't Die in the House.

.

dIe and study his stock to learn the feel is to instantly put suspected .fowls by The ground is loose enough if it was "Rough on Rats." Cleamontr&ts,mlce,rol!4h'e8,
of goud healthy muscle, the appearance themselves, and especially if it be the well prepared before planting, the seell, bedbugs,fllllll.ants,moles.ehlpmnnks,go]lhel'll,1.5e

and degree of moisture of the eye', the season of the disease in question. Con. or afterwards as in case of listing. The

warmth of the skin, the look of the skin sumption also, cl'tn not betected very roots have a deep bed of loose earth to

about the vent, the contour andposition easily,.if at all' but this is a matter of play in, and the only thing needed after

of the bones, and so on.' If he has not very much les� consequence, as the dis· that 'is to hold all the moisture possible
acquired'a sharp eye for these thingshis ease is not contagious. Vermin, also do in the �oun�. A ro�er does that as

fowls may get quite ill before he finds it damage sometimes to such an extent well as anything, for It keeps the sur·

out. A knowledge of the right condi· as to mislead the observer who looks face flne and soft, and that is the best

tion of the liver, the gizzard, and the for some deeper·seated co�stitutional anti·evaporator.
rest ofthe digestive organs, their shape, trouble. Working in soil assists evaporation.
size and color, will sometimes settle the Locally, it is sometimes hard to dis· It does not retard it, The more fresh

question as to the nature of a fatal dis· criminat!l between the various causes of earth is thrown to the surface in a hot

ease. lameness, particularly bet'w.�en a rheu· day, the faster does the soil dry out. If,
Secondly, he ought to have some gEm- matic or gouty bud and one weak in the mstead' of bringing up fresh, moist

eral knowledge of the whole subject of legs or paralytic. earth with ,a plow or large toothed' cuI·

poultry diseases, and some parti�Ular Debility is a common symptom in tivator, a roller is used, there is no

details ready to hand. such as careful many diseases, and also constitutes a bringing up of moisture_ to tho surface

study may give him. It is not needful disease by itself; the cause (If it is often to dry away, but all the little cracks and

that he should remember aU that he hard to discover. : ,The various forms of air cbambers that let out moisture are

reads-even professional men do not do debility frequentlv puzzle the student of closed.

that-but some details are to be remem- diseases, as they embrace many differ· Some people imagine that working HALL TYPE -WR ITER.
bered, others noted, and othels hunted ent organs and functions. the soil" draws moisture." That is a

, --ONLaY $40.-'-

up when wanted. lIe ought to know
. Finally, inflammatory diseases of the serious mistake as anyone may learn if Phenomenlllln'lts simplicity and etrectivene!s.

well the subjects of generalhygiene, and crop, proventn'culus and lYizzard do not he will expel'iment. The object is 'not All the best f�atUlcs lind none of flle bad ones of
o· dr b t t

.

K competitol'll. Bame capacity a8 885 and 8100 mao

of several of the diseases of more msid· give clear special indications; but those to aw, u 0 ?'ctain mOIsture. eep chines of other makes, Satlsfllctlon �ullranteed.
uous approach-at all events cholera are not common, neither are they im.

as much as possible of what you have, .�ri�l3sap�eca��, IlMen'Xhf�r ����iar.we ghs leven

and roup. He ought to know the out- portant.-Poultry W01'Zd. by pulverizing the surface and closing HA!,L TYPEWRITER A.GENCY.

lines of the treatment, bnt not all the all avenues of escap,e.
48 Madison St., Chicago, Ill.

,doses and details; ,these clm be looked Moj. H. J. Hopkins and A. Campbell, the Besides all these advantagcs, there is

up at �eed. warden lind the chaplain of the Kansas state positive injury to col'll in deep" cultiva-

I,n studying the sym"'toms of diseases prison, unite In a letter commending Le18' Dan·' tion after it begins to grow well as any
.... delion Tonic as an excellent remedy formalarial ,

.. .

.

,

in general, or any disease in particular, troubles and the gene>al unhealthy ,condition of o�e may see for hImself If heWIll�atch
the main prinCiple is that no one case is the system brought on by dwelling In 11 malarial closely ·the shovels 0:1; his plow and see

going t{) be exactly like another, and dlatrlct.
'

how they tear and break corn roots.
that no case, therefore, is going to be' The daIry interests of this country nrc a. f,lr

-'>

eJractl� as you find it laid down in the greater source of profit than even our minos of Peeding Sorghum.
books. A diseased body is like a mao goid and silver. During tbe last yenr our pro, Mr. S. H. Mitchell, formerly of Great
chine out of repairs, there may be a

ducers marketcd 8600,000,000 worth of butter, Bend, now of Baldwin City, Kas., offers
little more of this wrong, or a little �::e��e:�d :gg�, and 8100,000,000 worth of milk

a suggestion or two that will be inter·

more of that, or a little of this auda' estmg to farmers.

,little of that together. One wrong That Husbaud of Mine He says: "I have had ten years,ex·

thing, too, brings on another in its Is tbree tlmcs the man be WIIS before he ljJegnn perience in western Kansas. and I se,e

train; what the observermust do is to using "Well's Healtb RenCWt1r," til. Druggists, th�l'e is considerable interestwith farm·
find out the main or begmning trouble. ers out there in regard to sor!!hnm as

It Is now said by compet6llt autborltles tbat tbe ..

Now, whether he shall first treat the born of a ateoror belfer is no indication of the feed for stock, inclndiilg hogs: 'l'here

main trouble' or some secondary one is age of the animal. is so much sweet iu thl3 cane that it is.
not always a matter of rule. 'Generally Ask youl Druggist for a tree Trial DotUe of Dr. good feed; but to feed the st!tlks it reo

you will at once direct your treatment Kln�'� New Discovery for Consumption. requires too much work for the hog, to

•

��LDIER�
or heino, send Kramp for clrcnlar .how·

, ���",��o l! entltl� � fin:�'b�nn.
Box 3S Wuhlnllon. D. O.

PAT'ENT,SHand-BOOk FREE..
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PatentAtt',.,Wuhla_a. D. 0.

,
-

A PRIZE
Send 81x cents for poatall", and receh'"

tree a cosU, box or iiOoda whloh 11'111
help all, oC'elther BU, to'more mOn.,
I rIght aWBl than anlthlnjf aile In.Uli.
world. ],'ortnne& swalt Ule workers ah·

aolutely sure" At once addresa TBUB '" 00., Augii.ala
Maine.
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until the garment is renovated so as to form
part of the after-process of laundry work.
Plush, velvet and other materials having a

raised surface should be steamed. Support
a hot iron so that its flat surfacemay remain
for a time turned upward. Lay upon this a

wet cloth, and upon this, with its back to
the cloth, the velvet. The hot iron and the
wet cloth will cause a cloud of steam to rush
through the velvet, which steam wlll carry
up with it the crushed pile. This part of
the renovating process Is the most tedious;
but without It perfect satisfaction Is impos
sible, and with it oneean hope forwonderful
results. If this task be performed carefully .

theworking will be rewarded by the sight
of goods looking almost If not quite like
new.

Now for the dressmaking. Here only de
tached hints can be given-here iswhere the
real Ingenuity and artistic sldll are required •.
l'IIake over ali old dress as If you were actu
ally malting a new one. That is, feel not
that you are mending, but that you are cre
ating-not that you are fighting poverty, but
that you are evolving beauty. A walking
rag-bag is one thing; a regenerated dress
another.
Unless you have unbounded confidence In

your capacities, do not attempt to cut and
fit anything without a pattern. Purchase a

goed model, with a pictorial representation
of the completed garment desired. The
more strikingly unlike the old one the bet
tel'; the less likely wlll your neighbors be to
recoguize it. If possible, use different but
tons and trimmings. Always have new lin
ings; the fit will probably be better, as old
ones may stretch. You may have-to adapt
your pattern on account of the limitation of
the old' materia], but preserve a general out
line. If the old material is insufficle.llt, re
member that these are tl.;e days of combina
tion suits, and that- colors and material of
nearly all kinds are now used together.
Combine two 01' three old dresses as one, or
get sufficient new stnff of a matcliing 01'

contrasting order to supply the needed
sleeves, skirt, tlonnce or :vest·front. Silk,
velvet, plush, corduroy, velveteen, lace,
fringes, .heads and passementries will trim
effectually all fabrics except cotton or Ilnen.
ones. Trimming may often hide defects, as
a bow a darn. Lengthen a coat by a band
of plush, velvet or fur. Always press open
cloth-seams with scrupulous exactness, to
give the much desired tailor-made effect.
The same, though in a less degree, may be
said of all woolen goods. Cotton fabrics
can seldom be combined with anything ex
cept themselves or embroidery. 'An old
muslin dress may become new by the jndi
cious addition of frills of luce and bows of
bright ribbon. Light calicoes generallj' fade
uniformly Into satisfactory, Ineonspleuous
tints; these can he freshened by bands and
pipings of plain, gay colored chintz 01' per
cale.-A11J.e1'lcmL Oultivator.

Making Over.
Almost every woman thinks she can make

an old dress over suecessfully, If she chooses
to try; but the truth is, tlmt not one in

twenty succeeds in such a task, simply be
cause they do not set 'about it in the right
way. It will not dQ to alter a dress by the
skirmish system-that is, by takluz 1D a

seam here, or turning up a hem there=un
less In special cases or for temporary use.

No, a battle must be fought and the enemy
conquered-in other words, the garment
must be wholly renovated. Otherwise, It
Immediately proclaims the fact that It has
been altered. Suppose aJady has a dress or
coat to "do over." No matter how soiled,
worn, or old-fashioned the garment Is, let
her not despair, provided it was of good
mat!!rialin the first .place. Even If it were
not, she can sometimes greatly improve it.
The first step In the operation is t6 rip it
completely apart until no two pieces are
lett joined together. This rnle may be set
down as almost invariable, th.e only excep
tion, perhaps, being in case of some flimsy
material, as summer silk, which is already
so. worn that its owner's first care would be
to preserve ItS integrity. But in a case of
this kind one does not expect the best re
snits. Next, let our economist pick out
every' thread. Much depends upon this, as
loose ends are not easily pulled out after a
garment Is made up, or even cnt and basted.
Especially must this be done with care If
the material-Is to be dyed, as if feft in, every
thread will leave a mark upon the newly
colored surface. Sometimes the ripped gar
ment is of its original color, or has faded
uniformly Into one almost as good. In this
case it might be wise to "let well enough
alone." But if soiled or streaked beyond
home repair, then there is no resort but to
take it to. the dyer's. Grays, pale browns
and blues will generally dye deeper bottle
greens, olives, garnets and seal browns;
some colors will bear dipping again, while
every shade, light or dark, will take black.
All wool materials, as cashmere, merino,
de beige or cloth wlll color most satisfac
torily; mixedcotton-and-wool goods less so;
cotton, not at all; with sllkthe result is
uncertain. In having silks dyed, generally
choose dark shades, except black, which
will make a silk look still thinner, and
sometimes add an objectionable shine. New
black silk is nothing if not heavy and lustre
less. An exception to this rule may be
made when til" ulack silk is desired simply
for trimming.
Stuffs of which the color is passable are

sometimes improved by turning. Silk, 'de
beige, flannel, and other materials alike on
both'sides can be turned readily, and plaids
and twilled goods sometimes have a wrong
side just as pretty as the right although diff
erent. All garments, before being made,
should be thoroughly cleaned, so incleaning
fabrics intended for turnlag, remember that
the former right side now becomes the
wrong. Suppose that the ripped places are
not to be dyed. The next process is clean
Ing. First shake every piece thoroughly to
dislodge all loose dust, then go over the
work with a clothes-brush 01' whisk. What
to do next depends upon what the material
is, and how much soiled the garment was.
As a rule cotton goods must be washed as

though in a laundry, unless there is danger
of spoiling the colors. It seldom hurts any
material havl�g a smooth surface and dark
shade to be put through a tub of warmwater
and soap, and 'then- rinsed in cold rain 01'

spring water; Black merino, cashmere,
and, with caution, silk, may be treated
thus. Some br.m in the water improves
black goods. Lighter-colored, strlped or fig
ured materials may be sponged over their
surface with warm water. If the fabric be
very delicate fipollge on the wrong side.
Spots of grease may be worked out with
ammonia; of paint with turpentine or alco
hol. In some cases, ammonia will take out
the color, but a few drops of oxalic acidwill
generally restore it, but without restoring
the stain. Some materials, as hernani, are
darkened by being spongedwith cold coffee.
It will be seen that there are various ways
of cleanillg�but the process invariably ends
in pressing. This' must be done carefully,
with warm irons, upon the wrong side of
the material, every thread of the latter be
Inl!; damp. Each piece must be pressed en

tirely dry. Cotton goods may sometimes be
ironed on the right side, thou�h generally
'the pressing of such fabrics can be deferred

An Ideal Woman,

neglect. And with unceasing love to warm
its vl.rtues into life and vigor, character will
develop strong and symmetrically, and
while the chlld thus reared may stumble
and be wrecked, the chances are largely in
its favor. Love In the home is not a mere
sentiment, it is a positive developing force.
Under it the child grows as the bud-swells
in the sunshine; and when vie think of the
thousands of homes in this world in which
there IS no love, either between the parent.'!
or towards the chlldrenlo it Is no longer a
wonder that children go to the bad, but it Is
a wonder that a child from such- a home
ever goes right. Whlle_ it may be possible
that even In some of our best homes the
parent is not careful enough to' carry ,the
boys and girls so constantly upon the heart
that they shal! always feel its warmth,there
are homes, thousands of them, in which
there is neither love, gentleness, or Intelli
gence, and consequently the highest, strong
est force in' such a home is brnte force, for
love and intelligence are what distinguish
us from the beast. With intelligence, even
without love, there is room to hope. In
deed, there are grounds for expectation that
the man or woman will choose a course that
is much nearer right than one who is Ignor
ant will be likely to choose. The child,
therefore, that is born amidst brutish sur

roundings,reared amidst vice and ignorance,
and is a total stranger to the whisperings
and influence of love,' goes out mto the
world an animate rock, with a heart full of
hatred toward the world, delighting in cru

elty, and spurning, if a boy, all that is most
loved, because It is the most gentle, in hu
man character as unmanly: and, if a girl,
plaCing no valne upon the glittering pearls
of womanhood. These are the sources from
which flow the steaEly streams that pour into
our prisons and make the vast ocean of
human misery. They may sometimes pick
up men and women who have enjoyed bet
ter advantages, and bear them on to the
abyss which Is ever yawning for the wrecks
of Ilfe, but they are comparative exceptions,
andwith all their defects glisten amidst. the
mass like diamonds in the dirt, There is no
more repulsive scene In the whole universe
than the imbruted masses that comprise our
criminal classes, andwhat a black record
the fathers and mothers, who have utterly
neglected theIr children and made such a

scene possible, will be compelled to m_eet.
lVestern Rural.

She was 11Iy peel':
No weakling girl, who would surrender will
And life and reason, with her loving heart,
To her possessor; no soft, clinging thing
Who would ,find. breath alone within the

. arms

Of a strong master, and obediently
Walt on his will in slavish carefulness;
No fawning, cringing spaniel to attend
His royal pleasure, and account herself
Rewarded by his pats and �retty words,
But a sound woman, who, with insight keen,
Had wrought a scheme of life, and meas-

ured well
Her womanhood: had spread before her feet
A fine philosophy to guide her steps;
Had won a' faith to which her life was

brought
In strict adjustment-brain and heart mean

while
Working in conscious harmony and rhythm
With the great scheme ot God's greatuul-

verse

On toward her being's end. -Hol�and.

Look not so fair, not long doth beauty Mtay,
Your mother, at your.slde, who was as fair,
Consumes apace in the slow fire of care,
And your glad steps but follow on her way.
The crimson shades that now your face

array
Shall vanlsb, and your cheeks her likeness

bear;
Your eyes that now beautify despair
Bent onward, dreaming still of yesterday,

• Look not so fair I Though plighted to the
morn

That with your blushes would the sky adorn,
Your bosom shall the fond infection feel."
And·to Itself a sicklier love reveal;
Anotller dawn, the heart flush shall have

flown
-To bloom afresh in buds'as'yet unknown.

-�he Academy.

Love in the Home.
We desire to supplement our article 'in

last week's issue on Our Boys. We are nIl
Interested, or should be, in the development
of fully rounded character in the .boy· and
girl. If ihey are our own ehlldren we are

deeply interested In their welfare; and we

�hould be thus interested if they are.net our
children. They are in aworld that is full
of temptation, wretchedness, sorrow, and
tears. Upon every hand the tempter lurks
and gloats oyer the wrecks of those who
were once innocent, Ilght-hearted children,
and plots against the happtness, character
and usefulness of ours; in every pathway
there ate pitfalls, thorns a11(1 quicksands to
escape which necessitates right views of life
,and a patient judgment; on every sky that
meets the eye ·there are shado ,I'S ready to
deepen Into clouds, and may so deepen
under the most favorable circumstances, in
which case only that naturewhich is trained
to 'calmness under difficulties and in the ap
preciation of the world's beauties, can be
hold the sun shining behind the gloom. How

- can we. prepare these little ones for these
trials and responsibilities? It is not all, but
it will prove to be a great deal to bear them
'ever upon an ocean of love, which, Ilke the
natural ocean, shall always be grand enough
to rivet their attention and adoration. It is
.to be presumed thatwe all love our children;
and yet in many instances the demonstra
tion's of that Iove are so feeble and indistinct
that the rich fountains of affection in the
child's heart are frozen, even if they should
begin to fiow.. The love ot the little heart
can bedeveloped only in an atmosphere of
love. It Is totally void of feeling when it
flrst beatns to throb. It is given to us a

�eld without a weed, and in perfect condi
tion to grow the crop that we choose tfnOW,

_ Nature does not handicap' the parent in the
sllrlitest degree. It gives the father and
..mother' a little susceptible heart without
..love" but without hate, utterly devoid (If
g�lle. and ready to be moulded. It wlll soon
learn ·to love 'those- who love It, and theI

mothe!' c�n' foJfeit its love to a more loving
.t Ilnd kind'et stranKcr; if she can unsex her
self and desert.her babe. Through all the
days ,of ili.fancy and 'chlldhood the tender
natlIre'will develop 'and grow beautIfnl un
del;' the sunshine of love, or it will harden
and develop roughly in the cold shadow of

'.

An Aid to Ouring Alooholism.
We believe the best authorities art) gener

ally skeptical as to tIJ!'!'� ""lng nny sure cure
for confirmed habits ut inehrf ty unless the
effort in that direction be aided by a strong
exercise of the will of the unfortunate sub
ject of the bad habit. Thel'e are, however,
many remedies recommended as aids in
diverting or in a mlnor degree satisfying tile
appetite for strong liquors, which are un

donbtedly of great advantage 'in some cases,
and one of these is thus recommended by a

self-styled "rescued man:" "1 WIlS one of
those unfortunates given to strong drlnk,
When I left it off I felt a horrid want of
something I must have or go distracted. I
could neither eat, work, nor sleep. Ex
plaining my afilictiftn to a manof much edu
cation and experience; he advised me to
make a decoction of ground quassia, a half
ounce steeped in a pint of vinegar, and to
pnt about a teaspoonful of it In a little
water, and to' drink it down every time the
liquor thirst came on me violent. I found it
satisfied the cravings, and it suffused a feel
ing of stimulus and strength, I continued
this cure, and persevered till the thirst was
conquered. For two years I have not tasted
liquor, and I have no desire for it. Lately,
to try my strength, I have handled and smelt
whiskey, but I have no temptation to take
It. I give this for the consideration of the
unfortunate; several of whom I know have
recovered by means which I no longer re
quire,"

You recollect there has been sung
A proverb, famous in our tongue,
That he who fights and runs away
l'IIay live to fight another day.
l'IIethinks the witty adage erred,
And needll a substituted word- -
For he who fights and runs away
l'IIay live to run another day.

-The Oentwl1l.
--------.-__-----

The �ost remarkable known echo is that
on the north side of n chnreh of Shipley,
Sussex; it repeats twenty-one syllables.

Oonsumption Oured,
All cldllhysiclan. reUred from practice, bavtng bad

placed III hi_ huuds by an East India ml88lonary
tile fonnui'\ of • slmple vegeteble remedy for tb
8peedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bron
chitis, Catarrh. Asthma and all Thront and Luog
Affection., alao n positive aod radical cure for Nervou.

p':k!�trtsa��n��rr.;rr���:tI����!�!Slnat���8�:��':,�
CR8e8, bas felt It hla duty to make It known to hl8 sur-

�r:�I�::!lft:�a:�����I��,bl,�fi\88�nOJlt�e�o�facg::���
to.nll who de81re It, tbls recipe. In German. Frencb or
.KolIlI_h, wHh full direction. for preparl.ug and ualng.
Sent by mall by addres81ng with stamp, nnmlog tbls
paper, W. A. NOYES. 149 Power'. Block, Rocloaler,.V. Yo
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Al'll.'lNTlI Coin Money who Bell Dr. Chase's Fam
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more spirit-stirring I tales have ever been twelve which are still suffered to exist under of courts and halls and corridors and ter
wrItten than the history of -this now almost tbe shadow. of the union jack In British In- racesmaking the, buUding appear a'pt!ff6jlt
f

'

tt h told
'

I city in-itself; the gorgeous panorama of theorgo en c ase, as me last nlghf by a d a" It must be owned that the,cityof Jey great garden, '71th its shady walks and gllt-veteral General who had himself been fore- Singh compares very fav.ombly wljh other tering fountains and dainty pav,illons and'
most among the pursuers. The seemingly capitals of the kiml, such as Baroda, 01' rich tropical foliage, the gl'lmd outillie of
endless succossion of forced marches, mile Jodhpur, or Srlnagar. AHer the narrow, f�: �y�ft'er���le:ifnS ��lc1iaYe�p:�e g�:,r�iaftet mile, often through, knee-deep sand, gloomy, stiflIDg lanes and tumble-down combine.to make the picture one which guy
and always under a worse than tropical houses and all-pervading dirt and ragged, palnter would love to copy. iNor would it
heat; the burning sun above and the burn- 'half-starved population and universal untl- be eallY tor the most unimaginative man

, 'alive to survey withont Ii fihrlll of admlra-ing sand below hemming In the doomed dlness of other great Hindu cities, It'ls quite tion the trontvlew of the palace from the
-band with a circle of fire; the sudden call a new sensanon to walk about a native inner courtyard. As you look! upward,
for a quickening of their speed from �miles town where the streets are clean, Lwide, carved battlements and clustering tuptets
d j hand marble eoulumns and sculptured eor-a ay to 50, ust at t e moment when any' smooth, and lighted with gas; ,vhere the nlces-and curtained balconies and brightlyfurther effort seemed Impbssble; the up- houses are well built. well kept, and .even painted walls�Ie themselves up ap'\Iis,t,the'surging of a savage excitement that ",et at painted pink .and white in a very showy blue sunny s like, the ridges of! l!Ome

ht i d thl' t d I'd tl u sc I t tl trl I t 1 f 'mighty mounta n, whlle high over!llll "wavesnau� pa n an rs an w.ea mess,' an 10Ug, somew ia lea I.ca ,8 yeo orna-
from the 'topmost pinnacle the gol.,en 8,�nd-death Itself, as the signs multiplied which, mentation; where a native college, a native ard of JeXpur. "

'showed that the murderers of their nearest hospital, a native school of art, a nati;ve Mounttilg the great tel'l'acethat runs'Jl,long
arid dearest were almost within reach, at printing-press are In full operation, and the garden :!laceo! the palace, ypulookctown

into a wide sheet of lJreen� ilta�ant, slimylast; the crowning of the last hilltop, and where everybodywears a weU-fedcomforta- water far below, Impnsonea Irr a deeps,tone-,

the,sightof the long-sought enemy outspread ble air which contrasts very strikingly wIth faced tank. In the thick ooze several logs,
far,and wide lIelow. Then the fierce short theworn.emaciated, hard-pressed look of the are floating, while two or three other'lle

upon a mud bank In one corner, over wl1ich·fever of the fight Itself, with its maddening same, class elsewhere. In fact, the late
a few mud-turtles are crawling lazily, theirdln and hurly-burly and its spasm of unnat- ,Maharajah of Jeypur is It strlklnz proof of wet shells glistening in the sun, XlI, at

ural strength, making men who fell down the vast- amount of good which may beef- once your attendant flings down a huge
from sheer exhaustion the moment it was fecte(l by ona man who chooses to remember stone, scaring into sudden and terrible life

the supposed "logs;" in eacti of which youover cut ,off heads like thistle-tops and bear that a sovereign has other duties besides now distinguish the writhing tail and long
down strong soldiers with the mere fury of robbing his people in 06r to make a sense- narrow jaws and small, cunning, cruel eye
their rush. "We covered mote than'12O less and ostentatious parade of luxury be- of the alligator. Who can tell what horrors
miles in the last four days," said Gen. ,C., fore the eyes of some English grandee, The ���ss�'lfe:t�e��1;_I����e�J�d��fr�"and when we had broken them, our.caval- man who laid ont a magnificent public gar- reigning tyrant? w:any a braveman donbt
ry, tired as they were, followed the pursuit den close to the, city, at a :vastexpense, sole- less, whose sole crime was the' weiith tbat
till nightfall." Such meuwere the worthy Iy In order to give his people a place for rest aroused 'his master's .:reed, or the b()ldness

that provoked his fury} was hurled, l).ea41tlng'countrymen of' that gallant fellow who, and recreation after their day's work, is into tnese waters of death to be torriJlmb
while takIng farmore than his share of the certainly a great, Improvement upon such from limb by the foul creatures thatbannt

-

worst hardships attendant,upon the terrible rulers as the ex-Galkwar of Baroda, who them, while the herald's sonorous voice pro-
claimed from the battlements, "Een karl

"trench work" before Sebastopol, replied to attempted to poison guests at his own table, Padlshah hast," (It is the King's dolng.)
,the warnings of Ilis anxious friends by say- 01' the old King of Oude, whose favorite pas- Five miles off, in a hollow of the encirclfng
ing carelessly that he "hadn't time to be ill time was to let loose'deadly serpents among hills, lies the ancient city of Amabher, the

tI wd asse bled i f nt f his palace PompeiLof .Jeypur, whltherI drove aboutjust then" re cro s m n ro 0' .:
sunrlse yes">rday mornlng, in' the fruitless.

, Of such hereditary upholuers of "the right, ""

'I'he near .neighborhood of this dismal re- divine Qf Kings to govern wrong" India has hope of escaping the sun, which, as If, of-
and the 'murderous .. f tl t

.

t f f already had more than enough but she can fended at. my stratagem, .smote me withgion is one 0 ie mos prommen acts 0 ,'.1
-

double force on the "'ayb,ack.' "At,the'gate,th il h 1 R
;

,'d not have too many Prlnees OI the Jeypur " ,.
e new ra way t roug 1 ajputana, all sort. Itwould Indeed be unjust however of the outer wall. that encircles the oId'jJap·

asserts itself obtrnsively at every turn. to question her loyalty toward her' British ital I found an elephant provided, forme bv
Even between'Delhi and Jeypur the rich I,',ulers af,ter readimr �he de,tails,of the native the Idndness of the English polIticKI ag!!nt,
vegetation of the great Indian 1)laln is check- monstl,r-mee,tingfl' Just held at Bombay to of whom it is cuatemary to ask, peroiissioh

. denounce the recent attempt upon the life for a visit to the ruins., This ,new ,QOnvey-
ered with occasional patches of barren sand. of the Queen of England. The opening alice added not D.,little ,to" the plcturesque-.
Around Jeypur itself these patches become lines of the oqe r!lcited on that occasion, ness of the route. FrOID the back of ,a filll'

much more frequent and from this, point which your reailer may see througll English grown" elephant one can quite 100k-dQwn
,

'
, . sources before they see this, are by an ultra- upon a camel, while cattle and horses:appear

, onward the peculiar charqcterIstlcs of the loyal Guzerati poet and well deserve print- small enough to lie pickedup In yourhands.
scenery, unlike anytl!ing that one sees elso:- ing, here in the liter"al tl:anslation' that has Of being run over there Is no risk, lor the

d most reckless driver would sliun 0. collision
where In British India, intenl!ify themselves been ma e:

,wltti this moving mountain. But.by ill luck
with everymile of your progress toward the "A vile wretch imp�lled by viler passion my elephant had 0. very, bad cold� and his

th t R k bl ff b t d Had aimed exact a fiery ball' at her; constant sneezing keeps the unIOrtunate
The Glories of Jeypur and the Ruins of

sou wes. oc y u s, a mp an mas- Her 'royal breast did suddenly heave and driver under a perpetual shower-bath.
bh

sive as gigantic tombstones, start up unex- hop, Up 'and down, up and down, while theAm cr. pectedlyfrom,the midstof aboundiessplain. The luf\l;re of her face was lost, ,and it
plainof Jeypur and the broad lake at1ts

Since last writing I have brokrn new Little patches of cultivated l�nd, watered cur!��nt���!�hO (lid such wlcltedness extreme point, and the green com-fields. and
ground, and am now well on my way along by shining steams, dapple with the richest practIce ,the spiky hedges of prickly pear, and the
th- 1 t I' i t d .. Itt" f tl d t d ttl' d II b 11 'r I lltl I'f f f 1 I] Q I" gray domes of�he ancient sepulchres, ande a, e y nven e Slor, cu rom Ie an en eres green le u rassy ye ow 0 mper le I eo a emil. eo (, a ueen

the taU white villas half burleil hI darkPunjaub to Bombay,' The new railway of a flat, sandy wilderness. Tall trees, en- This effusion m�y certainly claim ,credit foliage, aml the beautlful ci�y: itself, appear
'through Rajputana, which, running north- tirely leafless, yet with their higherbranches on the score·of Ol;lg!n!llltv. t!ltl ouly approach and vanish by turns. And now, as we

t fr Al d b d th h th ito the peculiar felICltvof Its style which I plunge deeper and deeper into the hill" longeas om lme a a ,passes roug e OI�e blaze �f brill ant scarlet flowers, break can a�,p�esen� cal� to mind being the graphic 'lines of dark gray masolll'Y begin to �tlw UI)Rajpl1t capital, Ajmir, and reaches Delhi WIth startlmg suddenness the shadowy mo- dcsCl'lI)tlOn given Dysome newspap!lrHomer around us stern aud massl\'e even in decay.with,one branch and Agra with the other. notony of the dark green thickets, the" of a,�ald along ,the borders �f �IexlCo: Up the steepest bluff�, along the, n�owt'.st
has an important part to play in the future twisted boughs of which seem turning round We couquered oppositIOn,' !edges, upon the dlzzu�st peaks, as If defy-

, We met a host and qnelled It; mg natureitslllf, the grIm ol£l ramparts windof East Indian commerce, as I have, alrea(jy to stare amazedly at this new fashion lD We took a strong position, their way. Below in the hollow of the
shown in dealing with the recent enormous summer costu,me, The sinki�g sun flames And killed the lllen who held it. gorge, lies Il tinv lake, inC!OSlntbthe island
Increase of graiu exportation from India to between towers of sombre purple built up "The mountain sheep are sweeter, garden of the Princess of Am her, whicli

H
,. l' 'I still retains enough of it.q former }>eanty toEurope. ut the RaJPutanaRallwaymerits along the western s ty by the boldpyramlda But the valley sheep are fatter; show what· it must once have been. HIghatten�ion from an artistic as well as commer- crests of the Aravulll, MOlmtains, which We therefore deemed it meeter

on the hill-top above towers the vast red
cial point of view, skirting, as it does, the seem like a wall of defense erected against To carry off the latter." wall of the ancient citadel. while half-way
wildest and most untamable regi'On of the the encroachments of the grim desert tllat The Palace of the Maharajah-coul(l one down the slope hangs, Uke a drift of new-

but shake ot! the haunting ideas of French fallen snow, the white front of the "Marble'whole empire. What the Sahara is to Af- covers all beyond them. confectionery', so forcibly suggested by its Palace," For a full description of the latter
rica, what the Gran Chaco is to South Amel'- Bnt little by little the mountains begin to pink walls "anel white cornices-has an at- I lllav safely refen my reaaers to an:y of the
Ica, the great RaJ'put Desert 'Is to. British tractiveness of its own apart from the im- other palaces which I have deSCribed al-

fall awav, the vegetation grows thicker, the l>osing effect of its mere size and heIght. ready. The brisk, triumphant air withIndia. On the map of Hindostan, crowded patches of cultivated land become more fre- Beneath the colder ·sldes and among the which the natives show you through 50
in every other part with towns and villages quent il,l proportion as the haunting pres- Simpler structures of, Europe its Oriental rooms exactly alike, as if exhibiting every
and all the signs of busy life, this one tract profusion of ornament and overwhellll)ng time some fresh marvel hitherto unseen byence of tire desert melts away. The queer accumUlation of striking details wOIUd ap- mortal eye, is enough to drive the lJleekeststands out bare and grim as a burned clear- little Rajput stations, built like 'Hindu tem- pear unnatural and monstrous. Hut amid man to frenzy, and when I at length turn
mg in the denths of a forest. From the In- pIes, with three 'or four small white cupolas, the burning splendor of 'tropical sunshint', my face homeward I can cordially echo AI·
dus eastward to the Aravulli, Mountains suagestlve of ice cream, gradually give and the riotous luxuriance of tropical vege- derman Curtis's assertion that "wonders
t d h trl I t fIt 't-

.. tatlon, it is emphatically "the right thing in have never done ceasing."
-

ex en s a uge angu ar was e 0 10, gn place to larger and more pretentious struc- the right place.:', Here and there, It ,is true, But there is still one more spectacle In
ty sand, parched, llseless, lifeless, for hun- tures. Phalera Junction, Ajmir, Nana, a few incongrmtles peep forth. 'l'hecentral store for me before going there. ,As we
dreds of miles, amid which the towns of Ab R d P 1 I' t b object of tile great C01\nc!l chamber is a near the city gate on our returri a cloud ot
Blkanir and Jessulmlr stand like islets in

. � oa, a anpur s Ip pas one yone. huge wooden packiup;'case incribell with 11le dust comes rolling along the hi�hway toAt Ahmendabad, on the second night after name of the British HResident, ',' wh'ich, out meet us, anel the morning breeze brmgl! withthe sea. This i� India's great reservoir of leaving Jeypur, you chlmge to the Bombay, of place as it looks among tllll slender mar- it a strange discordant clamor of cries mln
heat, so far as it can be supposed to need Baroda and Central India Railway, popu- ble' pillars,' and rich silken hangings, and gled with barbaric music. In: another mo-
one; and when a strong westerlv wind tl B R d C I d tl sombre magnificence of the shadowy old ment Illy carriage is swimming I,rla sea of

, larl.y known as le . . an ..; an le hall, is evidently viewecll.Jy the natives with dark faces aml outlandish figures, jumbledbrings with it the'scorching breath of the next day is Still young when you hear once deep and mysterious, reverence. In a room into a ,procession, which, if"placed on the
. great desert, ('very city, from Ahmedabad more the roll of the Indian Ocean aml rattle whose richly Inlaid walls flash back from a stage just asit stands, would make the for
to Calcutta, feels a "hot spell" which Praed over the seemingly endless lattice work of thousand tiny mirrors the' brightness of the tune of the Roorest play ever "adapted from

T In Id b lit I 1 'b d morning sunshine\ the first object offered to the Frepch.' First comes an enormous ele-or om go s y m g I lave (escrl e iron connecting the mainland with the Isle my astonished slg lt is a braml new billIard phlmt ,and a led horse, both magnificentlysomewhat as follows: of Bombay. table. A bed-chamber that might have cl{parisoned, and guarded by 20 or 80 native
"The birds that perched on the anchored SUIted the bride of Haroun AI Raschid dis- soldiers in cast-off English ftlllformJ, tor

,

i Although Ajmir is the real capital of Raj- plays above its iloors a litho�raph portrait which no old clothesman would give a cent.Ins��ikd pitch were drowned, putna, Jeypur Is unquestionably its "show of the Empress'of Austr�a, ana in the ceI\,ter Then follows a weltel' of 40 priests, with
And fish, fresh taken from off the hook, Cltv," and will doubtless �ake itself known of a court. whose clj,rv.edgatewaysand walls shaven crowns and strings of 'beads around
Got fried as they lay on the ground. as SUCh more and more every year, now that frescoed wIth peacocks recall the era of the their necKs; bare-limbed coolies, as lank

Champagne in ice-pails boiled and steamed, "Arabian Nights," towers an enormous, and brown as stems of sea-wee.d; solemh
And pipes by themselves were lit, the opening of the railway and the erection green gas lamp, to which l11ychupmssi (na- looking men, 'who seem to have put on their

And flies of spontaneous combustion died, of a snug little hotel near the statlon-loy- t1ve attendant) points as proudly as If gas entire stock of clothing at ollce, and ehU-
And mosquitos fell dead in a fit." ally named the "Kalser-I-Hind," or "Em- had just been invented, aud he were himself dren witbout anv clothing at all. But high

the Inventor of it. in the midst, on a bier covered wi'th a rich
It was through this- dreary "no man's press of India"-haye ma�e it_somewhat Taken as a whole, however, the palace of cloth and adorned with tluselllags, is borne

land" that an English flying column hUlited more accessible thlm in the old days of post- Jeypur may fairly claim-especially when the eorpse of a native grandee, destmed to
Tantia Topes and his fellowmurderers from carts and rest-houses. Moreover. It has the contrastecl'with such a piece of architectural the process of cremation, whicll, Imported

taffy as the Calser-P-agh, at Lucknow-to from Asia by GreeceSOcenturiesago,ls onlyDecember, 1858, till February, 1859, ill the "additional, distinction of being tlte metropo- rank among the great natIOnal' structures of now beginning to naturalize itself in mod.
last days of �he great Sepoy mutiny. Few lis of a genuine "native State," one of the India. The seemingly endless perspective ern Europe.-Col'. N. Y. Ttlllcs.

The Street (iJai"Hors�'s Lament,

.,'

Work, work.work,
Dragging the horrible ears,

Work, work, work,
Till our bodies are covered with scars;

,'Stag'rlng lind struggling to draw, I

The dreadful wagons before,
Till our hearts are sick and our heads are

faint,
And our bodies are bruised and sore.

'rhe dreadful streets are full
Of horrible ruts and holes,

knd we often think as we thirst for drink,
,If the 'street carmen have souls.

!Is this· a christian land?
,

Can this be ehrlstian work?
Oh, then, to be far over the sea,
.: And owned by the barbarous 'l'urk.

.. : oJ )

To be owned by a barbarous Turk
Afar in a heathen land,

For there the steed has a friend indeed,
and eats from his master's hand;

,

But here in this christian place,
With churches'many and high, "

A horse is'cui:sed with work and thirst,
Till he lays him down to die.

Oh, fbr tfe good old home
In the farm-yard far away.

'Oh, for the breezy fields,
And the fragrant meadow hay:

,

And oh, for the rarmer's girl,
My �riend that used to be,
If she knewmy plight,she'dweep to-nlgb t,
And grieve and-mourn for me.

.,

Work, work, work,,

Through the 'wet
street,

! • :Work, work, work,
,·w ,'J Till we barely can stand on our feet,
,

',Straining and str,lving for breath
'The terrible wagons before,

'J�' Till our hearts,are faint and our heads are
sick,

And our bodies are bruised aml sore.
-Toronto W01'UZ.
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TH E KANSAS FAR "1 ER Defeat of the Tari1f sm. that region they will do,well to addlJess The A�oultura.l PoBi�on or Kanaas,
. IYI Aside from the appropriations, Con- Mr. Power. He publishes a paper call- Secr"tary Sims, in hi8 last Monthly

Published EveryWednesday, by�the gress has been most active in the prep- ed the Red, Riv6'I' Valley, a copy of Report, calls attention to the position

KANSAS FARMER CO� aration and discussion 'of a tariff bill. .which he will send to any 'person that which Kansas occupies in relation to

" It proposed to add salt and lumber to asks for it.
__ ._'.__

her sister States, and presents some in-

I:�: :fa�WJ:!'. T"";ure;and'Bu.oine&ll��':�=::' the free list and then cut down the pres- The Panio of 1884, .

structive facts:

�.1:�£'Aj:d,
'

.....Ge,!eral.Bus�neaaJtli::: ent rates on everything else about 20 .

The corn product of Kansas has been

.

_'_ per cent. This straight through method Last Wednesday In the New York growing from year to year until in 1883

rDM8: OASH IN ADVANOE,
of reduction was styled "horizontal;" St�ck �xchange excitement ran as�igh the State was the soo.ond in rank In

SIDlI'le Sab.crlptloD.. and the bill was often called Morrison's �s lt did on thememorableBlackFnday- number of bushels h�veBted, �he great
8:: :��:�e�:�ht,

.

',
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.' 'tgg Horizontal Tariff Bill.
l.JV September, 1873. Several strong State of Illinois being alone in advance.

Villb R.lle.. It was put to a vote some days ago in
banks su�pended and a number of pn- 'The early frosts of last yea.r caused a

�.�!:.':::l=".. . . . . 'lUg the House and was lost by a vote of 1M vate banking and brokerage houses sup- large p_er cent. of th� com production

Pl-=':,:p!r.�1:e loe:!cure a ;ru ';"py 'tor '�iae i!: to 159� including several pairs. It was posed to be strong-among.the strongest north of the fortieth parallel to be unf\t
may ilo 10 by IIllnJ\ng In, at one "_, the lIumber of a party vote on one side all the Repub-

m the country, closed. theu doo�s an� for export, and, in the l�nguage of the
I1Ibiacrlbera named In BII1I one of tile ·above three clnbs, .' began to take reckonings of theu bust
acoompauled by the correapondlng amountot cash. Iieans except three from Minnesotavot-.

-

department statistician, is called "un-
When alx, eleven, or alxteen "erlOns wlah to unite . . ness The fadure of one house or bank

(without the Intervention of an Bllentl to avail them· mg to defeat the blll. All the Demo- .

.

. merchantable." A glance at the map
ielvee of temlll ahove offered-tbat s, 61x cop'ea one '

.

f affected all others that did business of the United States will show that the
7!IM tor fl.60, 'or eleveu cOEles one year for '13.20, or crats except forty voted in favor 0

th
.

d th t h t
'

=no:p;:..�eJ:'.a�po�h�I��t��Yafr:!c�,t',; the bill's life. Thosefortv objecting
Wl It�n a caused tbe emporary State of Kansas lies wholly soutb of the

:�;ou�M\'t::.���g�"{UllDon't- send any names or Democrats, voted with the Republicans sus�enslOn of some an,! the permanent parallel named, and its corn product

o.£r:�r:C����-;'���:��e�Ui}::u�'i!'; t����: and thus secured a majority of five in closmg of other banks in other parts of was uninjured from the cause men-

. OOPT, 10 Ita!. In,10ur order.
-

fl\vor of striking out the enacting clause the country. tioned while-the deterioration in the

ADVERTISING RATES: in the bill wtnch has the same effect But the storm was 0. cyclone rather qualit; of the product in all of theother
Orders from abroad for advertisingmust on the bill that cutting oft a dog's head

than a "settled rain."
.

It came .sudden- leading corn States was very large. In
be accom�anled by tile Clisll.

ha s on ihe do.. ly, an� the effect of, lts bursting was the table by States,. on page·8 of the
Office. ::7��!�:'-?v�n�!. ���eka. The people Will wonder at this pro-

soon-discovered. The extent of damage MarC(h report, it will be observed thai;

ceeding-those of them who have not
was small, and almost'wholly conflned Kansas had in 1883 158 976 828 bushels

kept themselves well posted on the his- to �he ci�y of Ne:w York.. In Phi�adel- of merch�ntable c�rn, 'which is nearly
tory of lei[islation and of politics. It phia, C.h�cago, Oinelnnatl, St. Louts and twice the amount grown In any other

must be remembered that there is oth�r ctties, ther.� was no trouble-�ot State. Although the average price per
among our people a divided .oplnion on

a single suspension. In Kansas Clty bushel is much lower in Kansas than

the subject of tariff legislation. We some �anks closed a .few �ours because the average price for the United States"
have persons in favor of high tariff,

of their heavy deposita with some of the yet the money received bV our fanners

others in favor of low tariff. still others suspended houses m New York, �ut for the last crop of merchantable com is

opposed to all tariff and in favor of ab- �hey soon reopened and.began paymg in excess of that receivedby the farmers
solute free trade. Of those in favor of out 20 per cent. on �eposlt �hecks. In of any· other State bv $15.000,000.

Tobacco plants in Lancaster county, of tariff high or lOW, there are various TOI?ek!J. there w�s httle. excitement; de- Among 'the States, Kansas stands

Pa., were Iniured by frost· the morning .shadea of opinion. For example, the positors left their money as usual, and fifth in number of bushels of wheat har

of the 17th inst.
.

high tariff tolk, most of them, favor.._nobodV seemed uneasy.. vested. There were, in 1883, eleven

The Chase County Agficultural So- tariff on such articles on}.y as come in The amount of !Doney, e�tlmated by states that had more than 1,000,000 head

cietvwill hold its fourth annual fair on competitionwith similar articles which �he face of �a�er involvedm the cras?, of cattle withlil their borders; among

Septemper 23, 24., 25, and 26,1884. we grow or produce here among our is many I?-ilhons; but the country m these Kansas ranks sixth. T.he average
. own people. and this tariff is to be laid general will suffer none, for this col- loss among cattle in the United States

Hail, raiuand wind storms did a grea t with reference first to protection of our lapse is simply a corraling of stock job- for 1883 was 4.�per cent., while the loss

deal of damage in portions of Texas last home industries against foreign compe- bers who do not represent any of the in Kansas for the same period was but

Saturday. In one plac'e hail lay in piles tition. On all articles which we do not real wealth of the country. Dealing in 2 percent. This is a remarkable showing,
foull'inches deep. 'and caunot produce in this country but railroad and municipal secuntles and when it is imderstocd that a large pro-

New and valuabie slate' mines have which we use in large quantities, these all kinds of speculative enterprises has portion of the cattle in western Kansas

been found in Michigan. The slate is high tariff people would not impose any become one of the flne arts. Men be- have been almost entirely without ahel

said to be of excellent quality and the duty at all. Their theory is tanff come rich or poor dealing in shares of ter and have had as feed little besides

quantity'iminense. for protection only. The low tariff peo- a silve_r mine-less than an acre of the' "buffalo grass" throughou� the en-

___,� pIe favor a tariff for revenue only. The ground. A new town site is laid out tire year. The largest per cent: of loss

A week ago railroad companies were theory of this doctrine naturally takes and the Jots are pledged for borrQwed in Kansas has beretofore resulted 'from

offering �o carry: pasengers from .Den- in the whole list of imported articles on money, 01' the new town votes bonds for lack of shalter and insufficient food.

ver to Chicago for one dollar, to St. the ail valorem j>i'inciple-according to a railroad and the bonds are placed for When Kansas shall be as fully equipped
Louis for five dollals and $24.50 to New value. One dollar's Irorlll of cl,fice, for loans. In these and a hundred otqer with barn buildings as are the older and
York.

__....__
.. instap.ce, would pay as It1llch duty un- ways, the wildest schemes are set on wealthier States, the per cent. of loss

Charles O'Connor .is dead. He stood der the tariff for revenue only as a dol- foot, and men trade in them as a regular will materially decrease. For the trillt
at the head of the New York City bar lar's worth of dry goodS!. business. The fai�lll'eS of Wednesday ed States the percent of high grade cat
maily years.

' He was the straight-out The Republican patty is nearly unan-
last were of men engaged in s.uch busi, tIe, or "those that haye more than one

Democratic candidate for the Presiden- imous in advocacy of a tariff for pro..
ness. The country loses llothmg. half pure blood of all breeds of thor

<lY in 18,72 when the party indorsed tection; the Democratic party is about� ;rh.e KANSAS FARJlIER, �everal times oughbreds," is 18, while for Kansas the

Greeley.
__.....__

.' three to one in favor of the revenue
Wlthm a year past called attention to per cent. is 21. Our stockmen are stead..

The nin�h annual session of the Amer- theory. This accounts for the division the peculiar �nancial condition of the ily and presistently improving the qual

ican Association of Nurserymen, Flor- of the vote on the motion to kill the country. While men were trading in ity of cattle, and that so young a State

ists, Seedsmen and kindred interests bill. s�cks, and while "margins" .and "op- as Kansas should have a larger per

will be held in Chicago, Ill., commenc-
But there is another feature which tlOns" and "corners" were in a shakv cent. of high grade cattle than the coun

ing Wednesday, June 18, 1884, ,at 10 must be seen to fully comprehend the state, yet the solid business of the peo- try at large, clearly indicates that the

o'clock.a.,m., and continue three .days. situation. Some of the leading men in pIe was good. Wheat, corn, hogs, all business is being carried on by intelli-
the Democratic party, as Mr. Speaker the staple products of the farmers are gent and progressive men.

We call attention to the advertise- Carlisle, Messrs. Hurd, Bayard, Mc abundant; .mortgages securing millions The loss in the United States, among
ment in our columns of the twine man- Donald, Hendricks, Morrison, Watter- have been hft�d; labor generally is e�- sheep was 8 per cent., and for Kansas
ufactured by the EHzabethp9rt Steam son an� othe�s, a�'e in favor of shaping ploved, �n� nme �f every t�n workmen was the same. The want of appropri
Cordage company, 46 South street, New our tariff legIslation so as to establish are recelVmg satlsfactory wages. In ate shelter in western Kansas contrib

York, for the use of all kinds of twine a downward scale from the present, to 1873, the failures were general and the .uted largely to this result. The business
binders.' It is equal if not superior to. continue until we reach actual and ab- whole countcy was mixed up in the mis- of sheep husbandry is profitable in this

all kinds of twine manufactured for solute free trade. These men are active, fortune Men by thousandswere tUrned State, when conducted with care and

that purpose. most of them in politics,occupyingcom- out of employment and became tramps. the annnalloss from exposure and neg-
Among the pron:.i�ent lawyers of the manding pOSitions as Senators, Can- T�e people were in debt, towns, town- lect is rapidly declining.

State Immed in connection with the va- gressman and Editors. The Morrison ShIPS, counties, States were in debt. 'l'he loss among swine in Kansas last

cancies on the bench of the Supreme
bill was one step

. � thi� direction. It Pay-day had come. and '�ith it the 'year was but 3 per cent., while the aver

Court we find anold friend and compan- was.so regarded b.y ltS fnends, and that common cnd .of �h? c�edlt system- age loss jn the United- States ",as 8.6 per

ion of interesting years-Hon. J. J. relelVed its e�eIflles 'of. all embarrass- ban�ruptcy. But l� lS dlfferent to-da�. cent. This small loss c�n be attributed

Buck, of Emporia. Itwould not be be-
. ment .concemmg the obJect and scope of Busmess generally lS, good. There lS to the abundance of good food and nat

coming in us to take any part in this
the blll. All persons, therefore, who plenty of co�n and money all).ong the }lral adaptabili�y of the State to this

matter. and it is not our purpose to do wer� not in favor of amarch rowardfree people, aud lf all. the stock gamblers mdustry. �ansas ranks seyenth among

so further than to sa 'that JL d B k'
trade direct natUl'ally made- OPPOSition were to go u�de.r, lt would not endanger the States m number of s�ne.

I ti t B ,y I
1 gled uffc dS to the bill. the substantllil mterests of the people Altogether. the ShowlDg of the de-

e eva on 0 rewer space wou a or __�.�

.

partment is very flattering to Kansas.

us sin,cere satisfaction, not only on the Mr. Jas. B. Power, Laild Comission- , Beet suga):' making is beconnug an Beinf: one of the younger members of

ground ,of personal fnendship. but as er of the St. Paul, Minneapolis important industry in some parts of
th� I nion of States, the hig� r!,nk ob-

well because he is learned in law has a
ta�ned ·thus earf�' clearly mdlCates a

. .' . .' & Manitoba Railway company is Europe. 'rwenty-five years ago it had brIght and promlSmg future.

k�en, qUlck pE!rce'{ltlO� of 1act and a advertising the advantages of the barely begun and last year the quant·t
'---

mce sense of Justice m toe abstract, R'
..

I
.' .

( 1 Y The New Encrland Tobacco G '

qualities which would. give him ease
Red lver Valley. H1S advertlsement produced m Germany, France, Belgium . .. rowers

and grace on the bench and'add strength appears in this paper. :J:f any of our Holland and Poland was nearly thre� AssoClation has undertaken to move on

to his opinions. .
readers want infonnation concerning million tons. g>:!c��s for a repeal of the law taxing

._

,.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. H. Downs.................. Traction engine Jor sale.
Frick & CO....�.............. Eclipse traction engines,
Jas. M. Clay. President Sixth annual saleqrcattle.
Barclay Creamery Co... Sawdust wanltd.
J. B. Hullng Hail's Type·WritCl'.
mlzabethport steam} Binder twine.
Cordale 00 .

B. E. Prather................ PublicsaleofShort,llOrfls.
8. A. Sawyer ,.. CaIUefO'l' sa III.
H. B.rewer& 00...... Tile machi-nes.
J. 8. Hawes........ Brl!lJdel' qfHerf/ords.

.1,

.,'

, .
"
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TBE:WOOLMEN SPEAK, I all the legitimate methods,wili do all in loas of character to th� sons, and the
.

__
. , our power to restore the wool tariff,of whole qountry will regret that General

There is No Mistaking What They Want-- 1867, or its, equivalent .on wools �nd Grallt's n�:e should 'be connect-
. . woolens and cause to be repealed the am

A RestoratIon of the TarIff lUlj;U.st, unwise and unequal legislation: ed in any way with a transaction of

ofl867, of 1883, reducing duties on w.ools and questionable propriety� A man of his
The Natl'onal co'nven"'l'on of wool woolens. t t' havi th fid f 11

L� Resolved, That in doing this we will
s a ion, avmg

.

e eon ence 0 a

growers of the United States a� Chicago, without reference to former political civilized men everywhere; a man whose

begining the 19th inst., was called to or- affiliatIOns recognize our ftiends when- word was good for anything, to be thus

der at 10 o'clOck. Following is the tele- ever and wherever we find them, and. at jer,ked about by, anvbody's recklessness
the pollswill sustain -onlv suchmen and .'

graphic .report, suefi a party organization as is in' favor is not pleasant to think about. And to -, . r ,',

One hundred and thirty-four delegates of.protecting and·encouragj.n� and sus- be destroyed bv hIS eontidenee in those _THE MARKmTs.
being present, fifty of whom ware from taming sheep husbandry in these who were making and squandering
Ohio, thirty-eight from Pennsylsania. United States by restoring tbe wool money out of the value of' his name, B1/ Telegraph, !4all19, ��
Twenty-one States and Territories are

tariff of 1867, or its equivalent. ma.k.es it still worse. Ward used up
'8T9ClK l\I4.RKET8. '

Resolved, That we favor· a wise and --'-�
.

. <, '.

represented. J. S. Coddington of Kan� coml'rehensive system of economic leg- Q:v.er $500,000 of the firms assets' the last Kansas Cllt;r.
.

I i 1.'

S88, wa& elected' temporary'chairman, Islation best calculated to foster and de- veal'. .
.The Live Stoo!' I��lcator�porl8:

.

\ '[L f,1!

and a committee on permanent 'organi- velop all' American Industries that can It is a conspicous example of a fath- CATTLE, Receipts BlnoolSaturda:r ,l�"head.
be prOfitably pursued by our people , . " :. The markef,to da.y' 'was fi'rm"e.nd actlve·�.ll

zation appointed. whereby employment may be given all er s confldenc,e in his sons and thea as- elasses, afan�a(iianCe '.of' lialOo Qver" Satuiil�Y'1
The committee on permanent organi- laboring .<_llasses, not at the prices paid ,sociates. It is every fathers' duty to prices. Sa,les'ranged Ii 2lia611i".

.:' ill . .1' "

zation reported Columbus Delano of the labormg poor of f9re�gn nations, take care of his family's property him- HOGS 'Rece,l.pts:lilnoo 'Saturday 2,�r head.

Ohio for president, R. Q. McCulley of but such wagE!s.' as WIll .se�ure s.u<_lh self for their benefit. He will be more The Illarket to·day 'VIIS !!low but�,., wi� no

educational, religlous and SOCIal prlv11-. , .

.

,,' . t 1-' h ,_ I' f: S t da' a_"

Missouri for secretary, and a list of vice eges and such physical comforts as tree lIkely t9 save It for them than they Will ma er ... 0 ange ....pr ees rom a Dr r. _.eII

Presidents from wool growing States. men of this free nation are entitled to be to save it for' him.
ranged at 4 65&5 87.\11, bulk at 15 2OA5 2Ii.

" •

.

, . SHEEP, Recelpl8' sfn'oo Saturday 1,266 head.

The report was approved
.

and' oU�ht to enjov. . - .....-- ....
..

' U. D.. dTh'
Market steady. Salea 108 n;,tlveB,'cUpped,.y. 86

Mr. D.elano on taking the chair-re- .LIAAfO ve, at we repudiate the doc- Gossip"About Stock, ' lbs. at 425. , .

"

,'ji
. trine of free trade as a fallacious and . ..... , ".j Clh1cago.

tll[Iled tb,anks for the. honor conferred, impracticable theory, sustained largely The firs.t drive of Texas came arrived. at: The Drovers' 3"pUmal repcrtil: ijl:'" 'f' !
-

sketchecl'the.importance of the wool in- by the money of foreign capitalists who Dodge City last week and are reported in HOGS Rceelp.tB1S;000/lihlpmentaalaO(),.'·�ket
'dustry in.the United States, and the desire to control our market for the sale fine condition. I

• dv.�\,;weak .�n�:5!l10, !OlV!K., ,RoUP.�11i 25&

necessityof united action for the pro-
and consumption of. goods produced Wm. P. Higginbothanfrecentlypurchased 565,packlng a��"8h��pl�g:Ii'1P.II95, �lit:plia
where labor is cheap and money abund- I D bl Gl t fi.... ill 57.5, sklps'3 501111105. .

.

. "-

�. tection o'f that interest. He said the ant; and we regard unworthy respectful mp, ou e os er, a ne ",ru cks Ian c
CATTLE Rece1pts'5,ooO: ihipmenti·IiS6!"''''r•.

development of wool growing began consideration the theory of those manu- ���d�om co; w. A. Harris,. of Linwood ket brisk anil 'firm.' Eiporta 680&660, 'Iood 'to

with the passage of the wool tariff of facturers who claim that raw material choice shlppln"; 5 DQa6 20, common to' mecUum
shall be free while their rabrl p 0 F. T. Hastings, Lincoln county, reminds ..

1867 and the result had been the reduc-
cs are r - 5_40a_5 80, grus Texans 4 25&5 00., "

. f'· r
tected. We'ask with emphasis why the the FARMER that F. S. Grew, ot Ottawa '

tl-on of the price of wool to themanufac- labor required to produce wool is less county, has a ram 3 year's 'old weighing '70
SHEEP Receipts 8.000. 8h1pments 2OO,t·, �ket

turera, He urged the necessity of con- worthy protection than the labor at the pounds thllt sheared 21 pounds this spring.,
slow; low grades n'eiLr)y unBalablo. ':.nlreilor to

spindle and loom where the fabrics are
fair 2 60114 00,medluin'to gOod 4�'oO: Cihbloo to

stant work until the restoration of that
produced." .

.

A very important sale of good stock will extra 5 50a6 50,
' . . '.

'. (,.. '

.

I j

tariff was secured and' politicians' Resolved, That the long continued and be made at Safford, Chase county, Kans'as, A,Jouml!-l's Liverpool cah.l, say. catUe, ale de

brought to terms. He urged the exist- systematic undervaluation of impDrted June 11 and 12. S. T. Bennett, of that place, ·��=�7C. Best' A�erlll!,-n �tjler8 lU44.\11C•. ·belt

lng da�ger of financial ruin pending wool, resulting as it does in the loss 'of andMessrs.Prathers, ofSpringfield, Ill.,wql New York. I'!. ,.

over the nation and held that a tariff;for much revenutl to the Ilovernment, and sell tlleir.entire herd of Short-horns, besides CATTLE BeQves,reoolpl8�,800. :Mar!�t�laher

fr t d d d
the robbery of the Americanwool grow-' an excellent offering of grade cattle, steers, and actlv.e. Ex.trem.e,steers G,lua710, malnl"j",685

revenue was
.
ee ra a an was anger- ers of the g otect'o ht t b

,.

r 1 n soug 0 e con-and Norman horstlswill be sold. They have a6 75; bulls 4 80al! 25. ., ".
�

ous to the prosperity of the cOlmtry. fertred bfY tthe tTariff, anddwlhiCh t��l Sec- an mterestlng advertisement In this issue. SHEEP Receipts 12,000. 'Low.e� anddnll. Un-

The committee on resolutions made a re arv 0 e reasury e areS'Vll con- shorn sheep G'OOa71lll1!, clipped 5 OOaG 80i IIPrlng
report which after speakin.·g of the in-

tinue lmder existing laws, demands and Osage City Fl'c!; Prcss: Dr. Eidson's lambs·sOOa810... _ ,'iI' 1

should receive immediate attention of pure'bred trottin� 'and general purpose stal-
justice imposed by the Act of Congress Congress. llon, Boniface, was weighed when in Osage

HOGS . �eceipts 14,000, Nomm.,ly 520l}!m•

.

ofMarch, 1883, went on and declared:. The platfol'qI. was adopted with the City lastl:)aturday, pulling down 1,29...6pounds' l."RODUCE HkRKE'rS; i:.�'!
Fi1'St, That by the census 'returns of addition of the following words to tbe at 4 years of·age, in season condltlon, show- Kansitll Cllt,.;

- !" ,•.

1880 there were one million and" twenty second reaolution, Hand that we will not ing that he can not be charged with the Price CurrentReporta:
!v.�.

.

"thous�nd fiocJt masters and there is no support any party, or political canii- greatest fault of most of the in-bredHamble- WHEAT Received into elevatori Uie1)llUlt" (8

State wtere this industry is not pur- d t il ·t h hId fi d
tonlan horses-too small-but combines size, hours G.lSt )lU9. withd�"n 2,56S, in .t�J881408.

sued.
. . a e, lInt 1, or e, as c early e ne

power and speed. The market showed more ure,�h&ll,f�r80llIe�a)'l.
ItS, 01' his, position in favor of the re- 'Cashand May were steady. JUDe wu active at

Second, That the product of wool for storation of said tariff."
, The public sale of Short-hornsatPleasant %c decline.

.

'. ,rrJ;·'.

the year 1883 reached 320,000,000 pounds, Hlll, Mo., made by the Cass county breed- ,No.'S:lted Winte_r, cash 790 bid', 8Oc.1IlIkel!.s·](&y
and its value'more than $100,000,000, A. committee of five was appointell to ers, May 16, was not a great success. There 78() bid, no off�l1ing8i '. June no bidJ norO��ga.

and that the value of mutton resulting draft an address to tbe wool growers of were too many infc1'lor animals sold for the No.2 Red Winter: cas� 1 car at &��Q,,¥�Ji,l.car

h the United States. number of good ones amI as a result the at 83�c iii speelal·eleva(or. JUIlO 25 earBaistyse.
from seep slaugbtered for food over

__.....__ really good stock sold at reduced prices and Jnly no bids.nor offerln8S.
' .

;. )'. fJ.

$50,000,000. A Father's Mistake. the poorer animals should never have been CORN Recoivedlntoelevatorithepllat(8)io1lrl'

Third, Thllt tbe sheep husbandry is offered at public sale. Sixty-nine headwere 25,291 bus. withdrawn 15,472 bus. in store;,64,972.

an important factor in the prosperityof General Grant is broken in. fortune sold at an average 'Of about $80, the. bulls' The market sh9Wcd more '8pe!)nlatlve actlvlty to-

agricultural pursuits because of the through a mistake that many men be- averaging $75 and the females $84. day than for several days. OILsh com ..liB steady

t'lit f h
.

f il' il fore him bave made. He was over con- and rather qUiet.
U 1 V 0 seep m ert izmg the so One of the great strongholds for first-class No.2 Mixed, cash 5 car. at 44'I(.e,. Ma"Ii,OOO.bos

d e Ie
.

h' b t dl d tb t ffdent of the ability and honor of his
7" #

an r p illS mit ex aus e an so a Sbort-horns in Missouri is in Clinton county. at 44�c; 15,000 bus at 44%0. June no blcJJ;U�e
if abandoned 01' seriously diminished, sons and tbeir friends. Two of them, This association of breMers is one of the asked. July aII.OOO bu� at 45c; 5.000 bus at 4liYse.

t· t f
.

It' illb FredaJ).dJesse,anda·friendnamed t t' th Stt dtl' OATS No.2ClIsh.oobidsJ.,29calked.,·!l&y,
our en ue sys em 0 agncu ure w e s I�ollges III e ,a e an lelr success can Juno and July no bids nor,ollerlnp. .' -'

embarrassed, our capacity for the pro- Ward, formed a business partnership. be attributed to their starting right years RYE No bids Dor ofl'erloga. , , '

. They took the Ge e l' bo 0 1 it
.

1 ltl t d 'rho CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 1 600.1 65 per hns.
duction of mea1i,s, breadstuffs and other n 1'a In as n rary ago w len reqUlre( wea I 0 0 so. is Jl1LAX BEED We quote at 'I! 45 !per' bUB, 'upon

articles required'bv our civiliziationwill member, that is, for tbe benefit tbe firm associntion hold their Ilixth an11ual pubirc the buis pC pure. , ..

would deI'l'v':"e' from the use of hIS name. sale June 4 and" at Plattsbu'rg ....0 when BUTt'ER The market Is genera1lymill1ialiged.
be seriously diminished and our great

,0)" "\I. ., Offerings are plenty of all grades:; O�eryllin
The firm was Grant'&Ward. The Gen- theywill offer fifty cows and sixty bulls. excess of the demand and rather 'weak. DaIry Is

prosperity impaired. We cannot afford Write for catalogue and mention this paper. acUve an<\ the supply is ullto the demand\ Gilly
as a nation to endanger the great agrl' eral gave themall the money hehad, not the bllBt packages ofstorepaeked, belng,oI,even

. -

The Clay Center Short-horn Breeders' As- color,'ilre in demand. All streaked and white
Itural P rs·t h' h odd h as an investment for himself, but to

cu u UI W lC a s eac year . sociation is composed of a lot of progressive goods are dull. .

' "
"

dl tl $150 000 000 t th t·, help them along. He had nothing to do w te k-"
.

rec V " 0 e na Ion s and wide-awake men. The membership
e quo rnc "": ..

.

(

wealth, having invested in real estate with the business and knew nothing now numbers thirty, andprofitablemeetings gr.::�g: c��fle::::::::::::::::::·.::·.:::::::::::·:?:::�' ,W!U
not less thap $500,000,000 of capital, and about it. A few weeks ago they asked

are held each month. The association re-
Choice dairy............................................... 17&18

h. h trib te' him to get a short loan for them of •
Fair to good dairy _ l5al6

W 1C con u s indirectly to the na- centIy purchased a full set of theHerdBook Btorepaeked choice grass , , ,... 18a11i

tion's prosperity. $150,000. Without asking any questions and when their sale occurs the 20th inst., EGGS Supply light and demand fair and Brm

h t t M V d b'lt d b' b n s t' f l1ims If thR't the at l1�o. If'to·morrow's receipts prove IIglit an·
FOU1.th, l.'hat the Act of 1883 reducing e wen 0 r. an er 1 ,.an on IS eyery uyer CII a IS y e

other advance will probablv occur. \. I

t pedigrees are as represented:
.

A bright fu- •

the duties on foreign wools has serious- own word go a check for tbe money ture mav ,be predicteu for tbis organization CHEESE We quote eastern out ohtOre; 'F,nll
a d av ·t t th b 0 'tl d 't It' II db tl t cream: Young America 150 per ll>:"do (Win

IV inJ'ured, and, if continued, "'1'1'11'n the u gel' 0 e oys. n Ie ay 1 as is uneQua e Y auy 0 ler COUll y as
11 14 d Ch dd 1°" _ _

" far as heard from. ats c; 0 ear. ......,. -"' , :

future diminish, if it does not substanti- was to be paid Grant & Ward closed Young Americ!1- llaI2c-perlb; 11atsl0�tlo; !l�d·

t"
.

d $1" 000000' d bt H '1 R. N. Alexllllder, writing from Wichita, dar 9a9)11c. SkIms: Young Ulerllllli 9i1l0e; lIal8

ally destroy, the production of sheep in ,lielr, oors ... , , 111 e .

- uml - 8�9C; I.iheddar7a7�c. . ,

t d b d d· m,' t' t th d t gives fi"ures on the shearing of his sheep: BROOM CORN Comm�n 2a21Lc per lb· ·_-oU
the United States, and this assertion we a e eyon lSvilP IOn a' e con uc ,., r·ieVerg�een4&5rc·. hlll'16au7c. /. ,

.

b
Eleven fleeces weighed 30S lbs. 4Y. oz., aver- •

sustain by the facts of his oys, the General hastened to see NEW POTA1'OES We quoten8w80uthemcon·
. aging a trille over 2S Ibs. Lighcst Ileece 24, slgllmenls 4 OOa4 50 II bbl; 1001\ pk box.

"

The report then goes on to show that Vanderbilt and assure him that every and heaviest 34Y. pounds. The five heaviest New'York,· ,,:

the clip of 1883 caused a loss of over dollar of tbe loan would be secured fleeces weighed 155Y. lbs., Ulaking an aver- WHEAT Cash ashadllhlaher. Optlonsopened

$16000000 t the 01 g 0 at once, and Mrs. Grant and he set about age of over 311bs. forthefive. Thesheariug lower. closing at a part!!1-l recovery. :Reilelpta
" 0 wo r wers, com- and well!:hing was done in the presence of 16"1;1]00 bus, eXI'Orls12,000. -No. S'red 96ci.'No. 2

pared with 1882, and predicts a much conveying their real estate to Vander- competent witnesses, and was an average of red 1 02, NO. 2 �ed May 1001111 00liIr. J\\ne wea

greater loss for 1884. It says the climate bilt. That gentleman, much to bis 861 days growth. If there is a man in the rgs���i\�: 1 01al 01%; July 84S,OOO 'l)';'8helJi at

d't 1 hIe d what the G United States that has the saUle number ot /8 7"
h'/ 1 I Recel

and conditions in Australia will compel cre I , W len e 1 ar ,ener- uuRN Cas. 7'la cower. ptsI48.000,bnah.
1 d I

. ."

b d d dId 't sheep that will shear as good an average I els, exports 48,000.
. .

'

American producers to . abandon sbeep a an l1S wne a one, ec are 1 would'llke to hear from him. ClWcaco.

raising for other pursuits. It is there- flhouldnot be; that there is no hurry 'l1"tleDodgeCityT'lmcs says: Several of WHEAT ..Quiet,�nd euier. May �a86�e,

fore about the matter, it is a debt of honor, our ranchmen have remarked UIJOn the great June 871l88�C. .

G
CORN Fair demand, weak Bnd lower. (lash

Resolved, That we will organize as and may.be paid at the eneral's con� l:apiuity with which cattle are fatteJ�lngthis 53%a53%c ',' "

wool growers and sheep' breeders and venience;- spring, as compared with other years, nota- O�Tt:I M!1-rket weak and lower. ea�h Sl�c
t b f N t· 1

May31a31%C'
co-opera e y means 0 our a IOna

Th" d "". B'd th 1 bly tho last. The winter just past cattle in RYE Q,uiet at GO�a61c.
association' to be aided by State and IS IS a sa allmr. eSI es e oss these parts remained in remarkably good BaRLEY Dull at 720.

county assocJ.ations, in this way and by of property to the father there is a great condition until the latte.� pal-t of February FLAXSEED Firm an 69.

and fore part ofMarch, when they shnmk
and gaunted very rapidl:y. They seem- now;
to be regaining'the Tosses, with like �J
a�d putting'on'flesh sUl1llnsingl;Y,wblch'fa(ll;'
tells its own tale of "tbe C'.onMtion',p.t our
ranges•..So far as the prellmlna1'l work has

pro�tessed, losses Iol' 11110wlnterare fM)Qrtedas lItl le more than nomlIjllf and coDdrieCI al
most -wholly, to late t.lmnigh 'stOCk ana- old
cows. Thill latter state of alfairs 'and the
el!l'ly market�rospect cause aplieral'cheer-flilriess over t. e raDge., j. ;',' "

.
. � .-

"
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forest,' mountain, and plain become I verge of moral h�l'l1rr:'l)L(;J. One of her growth, silent, constant, progressive.
richly decorated with an abundant van- divi""� !'" ,r ,,: I to l:le solitary Nature creates no antagonisms, no re-
ety of grass, shrubs, and trees, suggest-] L,,,I;:"IIL vI. Idl, : ,I'1112rs. TIle rich sentments. Rivalry, envy, strife, [eal
ing to tile mind of mal). 'important grew richer, auu t,he poor poorer, until ously, tind no food for growth here. And
enterprises. The feIling of trees and the antagonism between the two classes unlike most other pursuits every effort
converting thetn into lumber is an im- was fearful to contemplate. Theft, brings its own reward, from the eultiva
mense business. Out of this grows murder, and arson were rampant tion of a single plant, shrub, or tree, to c

ship-building, which has reached mag- throughout the land. And as one aptly tile magnificent extent and proportion
nificent proportions; and house archi- puts it, "'rhe poor who have always of a Shaw's Botanical" Garden. With
tecture, which has attamed various been fed by the plow, now have nothing loving care, such as a child may give, a
degrees of perfection, from the cabin of to do but go from door to door and ask plant will develop the same beauty of
the backwoodsman to palatial rest- alms for God's sake, And some, be- bloom, the same perfection of fruit, and

Our flrst horticulturists were not a dences, and century-building cathedrals. cause they will not beg, do steal, and teach the same lessons, by the cottage
success. They were placed in a "garden In this region, where sunshine and then they be hanged, and the realm of the poor, as by the palace of the mil-
of delights," just fresh fromtheMaker's storm, heat and cold are about equally dothdecay," Act after act was passed lionaire. In this "God is verily no re-
hand. They were to dress it, keep It balanced, and often contend for the to check this state of things, with ohly specter of persons."

"

beautiful; and thus earn an honest llv- mastery, vegetation is vigorous and per- partial success. England has' been 'I'he weary mother turns from her
mg. They were not to idly eat of the sistent, and we find a people noted for hampered more or less to the present perplexing household cares to herplants, .luscious fruit, and feast the eye on the energy, push, vim, who set in motion time. And now, Mr. Gladstone, with the offspring of her toretheught andsurpassing loveliness around them; machinery, found -eolleges, build rail- his characteristic good sense, proposes' skill, and finds III the care of them a
they were to study God's perfect plan, roads, annihilate time and space by tel- small famring as a remedy for tho pres- solace and a comfort, and restful Inspiand work up to His standard. They egraph and telephone. But husbandry ent ills ofEngland. In short, he advises ration, not connected with any otherwere to improve their hearts and minds is the underlying principle, the founda- them to become horbiculturtsts, Like duty. With every draught of water,'by cultivating an intimateacquaintance tion, out of which aijd onwhich all these Euripides, of ancient Greece, he 'be- every pruning process, some new develwith these beautiful creations which enterprises grow. Iieves it is the intelligent, refined homes opment, some unexpected beauty isformed the connecting link between As we 'bome into the sunny South, of the horticulturists that save the na- presented to charm dull care away, to'themselves and their mather earth. 'this most royal clime, where vegetation tion.

lighten the burden of life, an.d inspireIDhese living, movtng, growing things, simply revels in its own luxuriant per- A gentleman extensively educated in the heart with hopo and courage.
,
'fn their infinite variety, were, in their tectton.where nature gives with a Iav- Europe, took his fortune in his hand,
turn, to be their companions, their si- ish hand-even the delicacies of life for crossed the ocean, and settled on a Bra- Education of any sort based on phU-

-

'1' ff I anthropic and Christian principle el,il-�ent, teachers, their educators.
.

They the simple asking, we fi�d a people pro- ZI ian co' ee 11 autatiou. Closing his
I beheld around them beauty without vervial for tender and warm affectiona, eyes and heart to the beauties of nature vates. Horticulture, whether engaged

in as a business or recreation, carriesvanity, strength without roughness, unbounded hospitalrty, and keenly and her ample resources, he soon be-
homage without pride. sensitive to beauty, loveliness, and came entirely absorbed in his solitary with it its own great moral and scien-

J;,fesSOIiI!l of industry, endurance, mod- grace. It is hero the fine arts reach pursuit. His coffee plants, which were
tiflc lessons. Lessons which never have

.
, to be learned anew under a more com-esty, constancy, faithfulness, reverence, their highest perfection. 'I'he old mas- subjected to endless experiments, sim-

adoration, in short, everything that goes tel's of painting, sculpture, and music, ply for Ius own profit, hlsv laborers, petent successor. And yet variety, not
to make up a perfectly rounded charac- largely drew their inspiration from their which to him were a part of his maclrin- monotony, is the rule. Day follows
ter found its counterpart in nature, and, natural surroundings. And then there ery and his accumulating fortune, night with mathematical precision, and

, yet no two days are alike. The sea,sonstaught the beautiful lessons of life. A seems to be more time in this clime, and claimed hts entire attention and
succeed each other in regular orderyoung couple never had a better start in no necessity for push and a rush. A prevented him from taking any interest r

..
life, or a better opportunity to make higher degree of pbrfection is easily in the world, its doings, or necessities. throughout the centuries, and yet how

thi 4! th 1 B t
.

Bei int II' d definitely the seasons stand out in the'BOme mg 0.. emse ves. , u vigl- reached in nature; and in the arts and
.

mug III e lgent an naturtlly progres-
lance was the price of success then, as sciences we 110t� a corresponding super- sive, his new ideas, expenslve maclrin- memory, distinguished for heat or cold,

rain or suushiue, or the perfect combinow: And just as everything was at excellence with apparently less exer- ery, and wonderful achievements were

high-tide of prosperity. precious time tion. the astonishment, not delight; of his nation of these elements. Nature never
II d C 1 bus land I th 1 travels iu a rut, yet seed-lame and har-was spent � gOSSiplllgW�h an unprin- a? u� us an ec on te ruggec neighbors. For as he grew rich, they

vest are as sure as the sun itself: Andcipledneigli\)or. Moralswere corrupted, and forbidding coast ofLabrador, where grew poor. He literally absorbed ev-
busmes's neglected; weeds, thorns, and all is bleak and sterile, and where the erything around him. The neglected seed put into the ground will produce

'r, thistles grew apace.' Shame and dis- few stunted spruce, birches, and aspens grounds and smileless faces of his poorer its own again. But it is-in the power of
graCe, and a forfeiture of their once struggle for life amid the thickly-strewn neighbors told too truly the secret of his man to increase the yield, improve the

t-

beliutiftll home followed ill quick sue- boulders, his enterprise and discovery success. kind, and even produce new varieties.
cession. But happily for us, they re- might have shared the fate of other Neither tile farm nor tile plantation The results of horticulture stand next
tamed in their hearts a peculiar navigators. But instead, he landed on nor the ranch should be a place of to creation itself. There seems abso

reverence, and an undying love for a fertile island, brilliant with foliage drudgery and unthinking, monotonous lutely no llmit to improvementsor new
trees, shrubs, and flowers, and some and flowers, sparkling with springs and toil. Work, hard work, there must be. achlevemeuta.
practical knowledge of horticulture. streams, abounding in fruits and valua- But this is incident to any undertaking College education, to be of avail on
And whenever this passion is allowed ble woods. The heart of Columbus and -moral, mental, or physical. But the farm, must be underlaid and over
to take possession of 'one, the earnest, his mutinous crew were at once cheered, labor, to be improving as well as remu- laid and iuwrougbt with good, practical
though perhaps unconscious endeavor softened, expanded, inspired. Theil' nerative, must not only be connected common sense, One may be able to
is to reproduce the lost Eden-the gar- trials 'andhardshipswere forgotten; and with thought. study, and research, but elucidate the most obscure passages of
den of, delight. And with this effort with courageous hope they builded bet- with recreatisc diversity. Fverv farm, the grand old Greek andRoman 'writers;
comes the silent, yet patient influence tel' than they knew.

, large or small, should combino the dell- he may be able to walk boldly side by
of all.nature's instructors, leading the The horticulturist, �o be successful, cate, attractive duties or horticulture, side with the ablest mathematicians

, heart of man back to its pristine purity. must study and imitate nature. A which can hardly be separated from and astronomers; yea, he may under-
,�ence it foHows that in all climes, farmer, whether 'North or' Soutli, who floriculture, with the stern duties of stand all mystery and all knowledge,

an� among all nattons,' the refinement, devotes his time and labor to the raising agriculture. 'I'he former..is to the latter and yet he may not be able to intelli
morality, and happiness of apeoplemay of some one thing, as coru or wheat, what light is to the landscape; the gently direct the cultivation of a hill of
be measured by the plants they culti- cotton 01' -tobaceo, as a rule, is not as sparkling stone ito the golden crown; potatoes; such common, matter-of-fact,
vate; and the variety and perfection of intelligent, public-spirited, refined, or the finished capital to the fluted col- everyday things had no claim upon his
their garden vegetables, social as the small farmerwho combines umn; the brilliant rainbow to the dark- lofty intellect. It may be said this is an
On the other hand, the natural devel- horticulture and agriculture, ening cloud; a final touch, giving a extreme case; happy for our country

opments in the vegetable kingdom The large farming, which is obtaining 'charm of grace to the plaru necessities that it is. And yet these cases are not
largely determine the tastes and char- in the western States, is not calculated of life. Here woman finds ample scope so very rare. Doubtless everyone pres
aeter of a people. In the extreme 'to educate the people up to a high for the exercise of her taste and skill. ent has in mind one or more that would
North, where vegetation is scanty and standard of civilization. These vast Our Brazilian friend was a bachelor. answer to this description. Impractical
color somber, and the Ice Kiug holds factories of nature's products Contain But had there been deft fingers to en- lawyers, doctors,ministers; Impractical
undisputed sway, the inhabitants are no element of the real home. 'I'he only circle his ample porch with carefully merchants, mechanics, and teachers.
content with their snowy hut, pot of cementing element is money; and when trained vines; hall his lawn been dotted We often heal' it said of thesemen, they
blubber, and habitat wrested from the that is attained disintegration is sure to here and there 'with beautiful plants and are well educated, why so little success
back_of bear and seal.

,

follow. "Everyone for self," is the brllliant flowers, creatmg a delicious In life? Because they aremore familial'
As latitude diminishes, and the Ice universal motto. The most money for commingling of 10\'0 and admiration; with printer's ink than with nature.

King's power is partially broken, and the least labor on the one side, and the had vases of fragrant bloom been placed Books, musty and modern, have been
vegetation takes on a greater variety of most labor for tho least money on the with careful negligence about the house, their companions. "Sermons in stones,
form and color, man is correspondingly other. 'I'he affections are not softened, to attract his attention and arrest -his and books in running brooks," have
's�ulated to activity .. He begins to but the reverse. Intellectual superior- sordid thoughts, think you be could never caught their attention,
nse above the mere necessities of life, ity consists in being sharp in a bargain. have worshiped gold for its own sake (Concluded, next week.)
and we catch the first glimpses of cul- Public improvement for the general with 'the same devotion, and remained
ture. As we pass through successive good iii not thought of. Morals as indifferent to the interests of those
degrees of latitude, a gradual change in and religion are considered quiteunnec- about him? Never.
the habits, tastes, and aspirations of the essary. The Sabbath IS hailed, not as AS a recreation, horticulture can be
people keep pace with nature's floral a day of rest to be kept holy, but as a engaged in by old and young, rich and
developments, until the point is reached convenient time to ride about the coun- poor, learned and, unlearned alike, pro
where the four seasons follow each try, or to post books. ducing pleasure 'without alloy, and un
other in distinct succession. Theearth And this result is almost universal. rivaled sweets without treachery. O!
is stimulated to greater activity. Field, England was at one time on the the blessed influence of nature's

"

.I ;i:a'!io&tional Influence of Hort}oulture,
,Read Ibefore the ,Mississippi Valley Horti
I, cultural Society at Kansas City, byMrs. G.

I I !.r.tyOD, Galesburg, Ill,
�
r I � •

IHorticulture stands pre - eminent
among the great industries of theworld
as=an educator of the people. Her in

stmictions, faithfully carried out, will
be croWned with success.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

l'HOROU"'HBRED BULLS and HIGH GRADE
BULLSand HltlFER9 for sale. Inqutrtes prompt-
Iy answered.

,

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marshall Co., KalJeas,
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rTbe paragraphs in this department are
gathered from our exchungea--En. FAR�I-
ER.]

,

JAUNDICE.-This tlisease is due to

indigestion, obstruction of the bile duct,
obstruction olthe bowels hindering the
proper discharge .of bile, and an undue
secretion of the bile in cases of conges
tion of the liver. The disease is a de

rangement of the liver. 'I'he symptoms
are a general yellowish discoloration of
all the visible mucous membranes, the
skin, urine and tissues. If the bile duct
is obstructed, the off-dung will be clay
colored and fetid. There IS no general
rule of treatment, but the following pre
scription is a good remedy for a torpid
liver;general dullness and biliousness:
Mandrake, 2 oz; glauber salts, 1 lb.;
common salt, lIb.; essence of ginger, 1
oz.; water, 1 gallon. Mix and give 1

pint three times daily until a free purg
ation is produced; to be followed up
with one ounce of podophyllin daily.
BONY TUJIIOR OF THE LOWER JAW.
-A tight curb-chain with a curb-bit of
different lever power to enable the
driver to cause pain and injury by jerk
ing violently on the rein, not unfre
quently causes abruised law- bone. The
bone soon enlarges, and as the injured
portion must scale, and the existence of
the unnatural substance under the flesh
and tendons creates an ulcer, unless
preventive steps are immediately taken.
'I'he constant effort of nature to heal
the sore, however, is generally partially
successful, thus preventmg the escape
scales, and an unnatural bony structure
forms before the bony tumor is healed.
'1'0 prevent this, open WIth a knife as

soon as the bone is found to be injured,
and use an elastic syringe 'and warm

water occasionally (thus keeping the
wound open) until the discharge smells
offensively. Then syringe with the fol
lowing several times a day: Chloride of
zinc, one scruple; essence of m{ise seed,
four drachms; water, one pint. After
this remove the fungous flesh with a

sharp knife, and bum with.. nitrate sil
ver. Wben the case has developed a

bony structure, it ts a delicate opera
tion and should only he attempted by a

veterinary surgeon.
HYDATID IN BI�AIN.-Can you tell

me what is the matter with my sheep
anel what to do for them? They don't
eat, get poor and die. When the last
one died 1 cut his head open and found
in each nostril three large white worms

with black eyes. 'l'hey were up close to
the brain. [This is a parasitic disease
(;laused by a worm floating in a serons
fluid, sUlTonnded by a sack or small
bladder, and situated generally on one
side of the brain, and under or near the
base of the horn. The most common
cause consists in the lamb or young
sheep picking from the pastures the ova
or larvre of the tone solium which in
fests the dog. If echinococcus, poly
morphus or vitrinorium be swallowed
by the dog, 'they are developed into the
tape-worm. l.'he minute ova are gath
ered and swallowed with the food of the
sheep or lamb, and are taken up from
the surface of the intestines. They find
their way into the 1>lood, and finding a
convenient nidus among the loose tex
tures of the brain, are there deposited.
.N atnre sets to work and encloses these
foreign bodies in a membranous sac, so
that they may not produce fatal conse
quences, and in the short penod of three
months they are fouild to have reached
the size of a filbert. '!'reatment: Clip
the wool from the brow and crown of
the head. Ascertain by the fingers if
the skull yields on pressure at any par
ticular spot. If so, shave the wool
from the soft part and use a sharp
pOinted knife (if you have no instru
ment for the purpose) and remove bone
to the size of lO-cent piece. Open the
soft sac that is underneath. Use a

syringe and draw the water from the
sac, and use a small pair of tweezers
and extract the worm. After this is

donei use a piece of tar plaster over the
part 'hat has been operated on. Give in
food a teaspoonful of nitre ofpotash and
�iDger pulverized, three times daily.]

BREEDERll �( ..nd Dealereln Sbort-borniHereford, Pallo" Aberdeen nnd all lawny
Cattle, Jaelt8 and Jennets. Uave ou band
one tbouSIlnd null •• thre" hundred sbo cattle lu cnlf
by Here(o.,l nnrl Polled BuUs. Are prepared to ulI\ke
contracts for flltnre delivery for any number.

P�rl�e�w��IJ���'llfl��e��;rr!al�}rln:ta�:�frb�
stable of tbe nndereFrcne,1 I,hls .eIl8on,-I,be one at $20.001the other at 125.00. to Insure, Botn horses Import..
from Scotland lu 1882 and recorded In A. C.I:I. Book,

pa.j:3tt,:�d �¥. b-grade Stallions. D�nald Dean
and lUngWmlam, will atand at eame place at
,10.00 eaeh to Insure. 1'hese two borse. were aired and
grand·alred by noted Imported CllJdesdale Btal\lon•.serv'!:;,�e��Acl�I"o�'I,d��fflR�:s�8�rsil[�.yonr.

H. W. McAFEE.
Threo mllos West of Topeka, 6th St. ,:ond.'

Farmers and Breeders,
TAKE NOTIOE!

My Black Stallion,'

LUCIFER,
I. tbe only p II reo

blooded Boolannlll.'
Norman Stallion In
Central KaneaB.
lIe can be foun,l at

'rhe Topeka. Tra.nsporta.tion CO.'s Barn,
NeiLr tbe A.. T. '" 8. F. R. R. Depot, 011 Flft,h 'street.
Tbls horse waa tmported from France by Dr. A. G.

�r�n$����.�:h· r! :����coe�thTll�·��a�:O" lrJrnJe���
atamllng on nil four legB. or money refunded; Bee
contract at the barn, J. C. CUltRAN,

Proprtetor,

M,ARQDIS, 2D,
A Pedillree English Shire Horse;

Stands for the season at Fowler's Ranch, Maple
Hill, Kas., on,Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs·

days; at the West Ranch on Mondays, and at

St. Marys, 011 Saturdays, in each week.

TERMS OF SERVICE:
To Insure, $25, - payable when mare proves in

foal or if owner disposes ofhef. Slogle servlces''
SlG,-payab!e to mall Iu charge.at tune or servtce

IV'A.NHOE 'I'ril'l �[Jl<., at 3 Yenrs
_ • ,01<1, 1 :46.

Dark Bay, 15 3-4 hands high, weight
1,100 pounds
StuOlls nt GL1�N\,U;,W FAlur. Smiles soiituwest of

Humboldt, atf20 to Insure. Jo1rec pasture fot' Duues.

Sired by Glelldower, (SOil of Evergreen anti In,p.

������O�yS�i�lil�li�r�.�t\;I��\�U;.':I�:�, �� �s�����:
6tb by Imp. Dnre Devil.
For n. comblu�Uon of blOOtl, size, style, speed aud

netlon, united ",ltb beauty of the blgbest typll' and tbe

power of transmitting theAe qualitles t<l bls progeny,
tbl. borse h". (ew equals. G. A. LAUDE.

Humboldt. Kas. ,

Mt. Pleasant Stock ]!'arm, Colony. Anderson Co ••
Kansus.

J.S.HAVVES
Importer and Br.eller of

HEREFORD
Oa:t1;].e.

I have one of the IRrgest berds of tbe.e (amous catUe
In the country. nnmbel'lng·nhout 200 head. 1tluuy nre

trom the uoted Eugllsh_ breeders, '1\ J. Cnrwardillc,
J. B. Green, D. TI,_)gerH, W. S. Powell, Warren Evnn9
and P. Turner. The bulls In service are U}i'ORTUNE,"
.weepstnkes bull with nve of his get at Knllsas State
Fnfr.i 18R2 I\nd IS83 i Imp. I'J.lol"(l \Vtlton" buH "SIlt
ltVEI...YN." own bl'Othcl' to "Str Bartle Frel'p.:" Jmp.
··I>AUPHIN 19t11.'1 hult' brot.he,' to T. r... Miller Oo.'s
"Dauphln 18tb;" nnd "'1'I1�� GltOV_E 4th." by '!t!'he
Grove 3f.1." ..

To partl.R wishing II) stDl'! a Herd I will gl,'e ve,'Y
low Ogurlts. \Vrlte or come •

, I

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co., Mo,

M. Ri. HUGHES & SON, Improved Peland-Chlna Hogs- ,IndcI)On�ence.

... If "

,

ty";.���:e �;b'� ��d��'i!r'l!��:-�t!.�::or.J-:;'���!'.i
11«••lers of suort-born Cnttle and furnlsbera of Hillb- us to select none hut the cbolcest speclmell8 lbr ,bneft-
grade Red and Roan Bulls and HeIr...... Specialty of IlIg gurposes. We now bave

' .,
•

Grade 1'olled.Angus and Galloway Cattle for Weatern
tl·ade.
200 .Iwiaa lUI/"-urade ColVJ "",llfeljerafor .,,!o.. EasIly fattened and early,matured,shp:wlllll .--'illroprovement In form and atyle, especially Iii ,the 'I ead

anJn��eders consllt of tbe ftneat I�t ot'��r'and
three ortbe bed Boars tn tbe State. helD" d�danta
from tbe beat famlll.. In the Unlied Slatal. '!:lloee
wishing choice plga should IeIld ordem.lji � u

�'r:.t �lrhv3lip�'l:;�� d;:J�°tk=id :a:�JN::.r:
BOld:!. , T

S. V.,WAL'1'ON" BOI1'.
P.O••WeJUnJrton.Ka'iu!u;, �.,.

Residence. 7 miles west of W8llI1llrIon. Dear.� ,

_'.����I����X�s�I��8���f��, Mo., own about

1,000 'Short-horn Cows,
and r,\lse for sale eacb year

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
Will aell males or females at all times ao low ao tbey

cau be bought elsewhere. Tho Annual Publle
Salo will be hel,l tho first ,\Ve,lne8,]ay and

l.'hurll'lat in Juno 01' eacb year. Pal'tI..
wanttng to uy Sbort-borna Write to

'

J. lit. CLAY. President, Plattsbnrg, Mo.;
U. C. DUNCAN. Vice Preatdent.Oaborn.Mo,

or S. C. DUNCAN. Becretary, Smlthvlllo, Mo.

S'UNNY"SIDE STOCK FARM.

'J. P. FENLQN. P. O. Box 148. Leavenworth. Kansas.
-Breed.r of-

SHORlI'-HOR.N CATTLaEl
o( the most noted b••f atralus, and nlt supertor Indi-
viduals. "-

FOR BA.LE-Forty 'l'horOtlRhbre(1 Pure Short-horn
Bullo- Rose o( Bba1'oll. Yonull lIfary and Prlnc....

��lf8,Oalr���b:n:fl� t?�:��.:'Ji\io��Sr;o� rnl��:����
ters grade cows and pedlgrze bulls.
Correspondence or Inspection of herd cordially In-

vited. '

Elk V&lley Herd of Recorded Poland-Chin&B,
�. ,

Tbe Wellington Herd or well-brot! 'arod ,Imported
����I��!rOe; �� �:I�:.�(rbr:o-::::."o��T,:a:at�:::.�.r::
Tills herd hao uu supertor for ol'Al And qnallty. and tbe
verv beat stuln. or U.rksblre bl.iod, litook all re
corile In A. n. k. Correspolilleuce And 1n�lou
Iuvtted. Addrees �I. U. KEAGY,

, ,W.tllllgtOD. X .....

Riverside Sto<?� Farm.

My atock was selected froUl tbe best b.rds hi illinois,
Indiana Bnd Ohio. Young .tock for sale; also high-
clll8S Poultry. sen1J��n\���cril:F:\1'tfcb"ity. Kas.

PLEASANT- VALLEY HERD

I bave thirty bre�.l1 ug .0"'8. all matnred nnlmals
anLl of the very best strainB or blooel. I am lllJinR'
tbree "I,lenulu Import",1 bOllnl. bend ell. by the Rplen,lId
prI7.e-winnel' Plant.ageJH":t 2-Dl!) , winner of five that
p.rizes nllll gold mellal nt. the leading shows in Cn.ol\dn
III 1881. 1 nUl now prepareo to fill Ortler8 for JlI�R o(
either Bex. llot akin, ur fur mat.ured nntmn12. Prices
reMoliable. l'nt.l.fnctloll guur.nte.d, 8el1l1 for cat,,·
logno and prle" lIBL, frre. S. MoCUJ,I,UGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.

Herds ofpure-bred and blgh lI1'ade Short-hom Cat
tle. Poland-China Swine. Sberherd'DoIIe and
Plymouth Rock Fowls. Tbe bee herd of Poland
China. w£st of tbe 11118111881",,1 rIver, headed by Black·
foot 2261, Yonng U. S. 449t. Lauaable. vol. G (!>wn
'brot"er to Look·No-Fartber 4006), and Seek-No
Farther (a son of Look-No·Fartlier.) All atook IOld
eligible to tbe Oblo Record. Be��il��"B.ro;aO�6.

Box 293. Juncllon City. kao.

AcmeHerd of Poland Chinas

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

�U:r up to the highest Btandard In all respectl"Ped
Igreea. for eltber AmerIcan or Ohio Recordl. fumlBbed
with eacb sale. AlIlnqulriea promptly answered.
Address STEWART'" BOYLE.Wichita. KanBu.

AS PRODUCED AND BBEn BY 'Cl,eoter, White. Berbhlre

A. O. Moore & Sons., Canton, Illinois. m!e �rt::!���·Cor.I::
We Rrc rl\tEll11g' ov�r 800 plgfl rnr U\t� senson's trade. Fox Hounds and Be_lei.

Progeny of bo�s thnt IlllYC Ink.n mo'e Rnd larger' bred and (or8alebYPEOPLIl8
sw�epstt\kes nIH' r,ol'!;:-pf\ckcrfi' premiums than C!lll be &. Co., Wl"st Chester. Ohee·
shown by any otll{:l' uum OIl allY othe-r breed. Stock all ter Co., Pa, Send stamp'

g::��ll�;\�\��'i0IJ�:� ';;l�'en�:yt:i�;�!�e (�e�Vl{n�la��{���� for drcul:-.r nlUl pl'lce-llst.

oll;:hbr.,t l'ollllld-Chilln••houlcl g.ud to headquarters. pIG EXTRICATOR, to al<l anlmllia In giving birth.
0ur ure.llers will be registered In tbe Amerloon Poland Bcull for free ctrcUii\l' to
Chlllt\ Record. Photagroph of 3-1 breedere, rree. Swint Wllf. DULIN,
J01I.r""I25 cellt3. TllI'ce-cent stnmp9 taken. Avoca, Po�tawatomle Co., 10.....
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PUELIC SALE OF 600 HEAD,

Ask tho druggist about.Phenol Sodlque if your
YQung chickens are slok. It Is the great remedy
for PW', gapes, oholera, lice, etc., which kill mil-
1l0J;18 of young chickens every year. It has many
other UBeS. A bottle will save ten times Its COit.

IJee advertlee_m_e_n_t_.__----
Be Oareful. .

The genuine "Rough on Corns" Is made only
'by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Rough on Rats")
and bas laughing face of II man on labels. 16e

In borda of cattle where all arc without horns,
there Is no more evidence of fear than Ill· ftoeks
of sheep 01' pig�.

--- __._-----

Many farmers who secure for themselvea all

tho labor savinlt improvements are slow in ar

ranging similar helps fo� their wives.
,

'

How to Make a ,Lawn.
-

.

In a ,paper read before the Massachu
setts Horticultural Society by Henry
W.Wilson the subject of Iawns was con- b:;��!��lf:;:���tl:i!l?t:t����:a�:a�:�;f::'
sidered. Many of the suggesticns made

.

up the leaves with twine. .

I 'Were opportune and are here presented
in brief. Most lawns are surfaced to a

time plane and have the appearance of
�ging at the centre. This arfsea !tom
an'optical illusion, to correct which a' When yourmolting fowls seem 10 lag and Buf·

.

t Th fer. and, the new plumage is long incoming, as if
gentle swell should be given to 1 • e

.tbe fowls bad lost strength, then iR tho. best time
" surface, of coarse, must be smooth as for irou and tonics., ,I·

posSible.
.

------------------

Less grain and more grazing tend to a better
An important point is drainage. If development of frame and muscle than when

the'land be dry and gravelly it will not corn is fed to hogs exclusively. sena the frame

�uire'artIftcial drainage, but it ismore first, and lay on the fat afterwards.

dl1llcult to make a good lawn on such A correspondent of the Ne\\' York World, In
[,":soUS. If the subsoil is graveily clay or giving advice about selecting trees from the nur

/! ';liard'!pan it 'must be drained with pipes sery, says thnt some young nursery trees have all

. 'laid 4 feet deep and 30 to 40 feet apart. their roots on one side. Such trees will Invarlu-

If the soil is too ligh� it will be greatly bly topple over or careen to such an extent as to
'render them almost worthless.

,,imJ;lroved,by spreading fro� 200 to �oo
logds to the acre of clayey material.

TJUs-should be fiUch that the action of

the frostwill pulverize it. In the spring
it Qught ta be plowed in as deeply as

I 'clan l:le done. A good dressing of peaty
\" auc:kwill do much to improve such a
; SoH. mo this muck may be added a

buapel of salt and a bushel of lime to
.

�e pard, the· salt being dissolved and
��lie lime slacked with it. 'l'he muck
'will be improved by exposure to the

� :.'ffQst. ,

�ll- 'p"the SUbsoil is clay or hard pan the

".;J)est, method of loosening it up is by
."�eep plowtng, running the plow three

. ,times in the same furrow. By this
means, a depth of two feet or more can
"be reached, and the grass will be en-

, ,aJ)l�d to stand the drought,more especi
ally: if the land be underdrained as re-

�mmended.
-

.

�·.lfter:the· surface is well pulverized
seed do.wn with not less than three

.bttsheIa of mixed blue grass and'.white
:�clo.y,er to the acre; say·two 'ant!'one-half

.

,. ·buBhels of 'blue grass and rest clover,
,'mid�me'fragrBnt vernal grass. If the
soU�js good BY-erage land, treated: as des
ciiiib�, no manure or fertilizer will be

'

...n'eed�, b.ut wood ashes, leached or un
leached,' anL. old lime rubbish' my be
freely,spread on the surface and careful
ly mixed with the Boil. Sow tho seed

"

just before a change of weather which
indicates rain. After sowing, harrow
in well and roll with a garden roller.
As soon as the grass is well started roll
it one day and cut itwith a lawn-mower

�he next, and follow this up. every ten

days. If <the lawn is finished in May,
by autumn thete will be a good velvety
tuM. The thorough preparation of the
soil recommended will be found more

economical, and the grass will grow
much more vigorously than if frequent-
iy watered with a hose.

-

,

There -is benefit, in cutting the grass
as often as possible before anticipated
rajn; The cutting should cease early in
September that the growth may form :1

cOver' to protect the soil 'against the
vicj:ssitudes of winter. Blue grass and
white clover both require calcareous

•

�lls, and the only way to meet that re- 50 Cows and Heifers and 60 Bulls
-quirement in New England is to use

lin1e freely while making the lawn; 200
bushels per acre would not be too much
-w�en it is trenched or subsoiled. At
least two ..bushels of plaster per acre

should be mixed with the annual top
dressingwith well-rooted compostwood
:�hes, phosphate or ground. plaster,
when the grass seems to require plant
food.

New Jersey o!l'�rg a bounty of $1 for every ton
of sorghum raised In tbe State for (he purpose 01

manufacturing sugar and syrups and $20 for

every ton' of sugar made therefrom. In com

pUanca with these offers tho Stalo actually paid
out-last year $9,000, and wlll probably be asked
to pll.y a much greater Bum thfs year,

AnalysIs by Dr. A. Voelcker F. R. S., 'Con.
IlUltlng cnemtst Royal AgrlcUitural SOCloty,
England, shows only a trace or nitrates 1Ii
Dlackwelt's Bull Durham Tobacco. '1'he BOn
or the Golden Belt ofNorthCarolina, Inwhich
this tobacco Is grown, don't supplynitrates to
the leaf. 'l'hat 1s tile secret of its dellctous
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious tor
smokmg, Don't forget the brand. Nonegen
nine without the trade-mark or the BUlL All
dealers ;have It.

When feline concerts
drlvollwaysleep,your
best solace Ia found I.n
Blackwcll'a Bull Dur.
"am Sl1IoT.itl9 Tobacco.

�OF--

Pure-bred and High-grade Bhort-hom CaUle.
-AT--

Euok.e:ve Fa.rm,

SAFFORD, Chaae Co., KAS.,
Wednesday and Thursday.,
.tuNE 1 i and 12, 1884 .

BEGINNING at 12 M, Wednesday, the nth.
wewill Bell OUR ENTIRE BERD OJ!' BHORT·

. HORN CAT'rLE.
ON THURSDAY, June 12th, beginning at 10 a. m. wo wlllBellabout 25'HEAD OJ!' .GRADE

NORlIIIAN HORBES, about 300 HEAD OF BIGB.GRADE COWS Al'fD HEIFERS, 150
BEAD OF STEEBS.

Al:U'"Speclal Train wlllloave Emporia at!) a. m. on Wednesday.
For further Information or Catalogue. address
B. E. I'RATBER and 1. F. I'RATHER, er B. T, BENNETT,

Bpringfield, Ill., Bdord, Chase Co., Kanlas.
Q-Attention is called to 8. E. Prather's Sale on Jnne 4th, next, at Springfield, IlL

SHORT-HORN SALES.

CENTRAL ILLIN,OIS SERIES.
We are authorized to announce that this celebrated series will commence

T'U'E &I:J:>.4.""2'", if' 'D' N":m 3 CI., 10040,
--AT--

Park Farm, near Berlin, Sangamon County, 1Ir.,Grove
by an offering of about 50 hend of (lows, Heifers, and Bulls. from J. N. BROWN'S SONS',
Berlin, 111., herd-a grand lot of show and prIze stock. of such fllmllles as ILLUSTRIOUS. BAB
RINGTON, M�ZURK�, YOUNG MARY. 'VESTERN LADY. and CONSTANCE. Tbe
bulls will be headed by the high Bates·topped DUKE OF EDGEWATER 88342. Lunch at 11
a. m. Sale to commence at 12. On next day, .. '

"gV:m:J:> N':m S:J:>.4.""2'". if''D'l.'\TE 41;]1, 1004,

At' Spri-n'gfielcl Fa.ir GrOu.nd.s,
Mes.�rs. S. E. PRATHER, Springfield. Ill.. D. W, S�nTH, Bates. m., and·J. S. HIGHMORE.
Roohestcr. Ill.•will sell 60 head of (lows. HeUerA, aUII Bulls, �plendld representatives of the
following familfea ; ROSE OF SHARON, YOUNG MARY. YOUNG PHYLLIS. NELLY
BLY, I'IISS WILEY, ILLUSTRIOUS, l\IAZURKA, KNIGHTLEY, WHITE ROSE,
CAROLINE. LADY BARMTON. FLOltA, and GE�r. including the bull BELL AIRDRIE
34�lG. On neit day•

T:EI: 'U'� &::1:).4.'Y', J' 'D' N':m 51;h, 1004,

Messrs. PICKRELL, THOMAS & SMITH, at Harristown, III.,
will Rell 72 head of Cows, Heifers, and Bull., of such families as ROSE OF SHARON,
YOUNG MARY, JOSEPHINE, eto .• etc. WATERLOO DUKE 211, 41247, 7th DUKE OF
BARRINGTON 60881, and PIONEER BREASTPLATE 63170, w1l1 be Inclnded. SPECIAL
'rRAIN from Bprlngflelil will reBcll Harristown In time !o� tile Ale to commence at 10:30 I\, m,

F'�::I::J:>� 'Y, if''C'"�:m 61;h, 1804,'

Jaokson.vilIs_, Illinois, -At
Mesars, J. H' POTT3 '" llON will III!IJ nt t.helr ("rm (enll of street mllway). a� bea� from their obR�lnn�fy�f.r;rJl1��BL"b�gN�81i��flN��Plli�rLL��';;�;S-��� f}r���ra�t��1 Pm�:r'iD{t
qUar!' 49174, aod two or three youug bull. by old Duke of Rielnn,?nd 21620.

.

This will be the Boss Series of the season. Write to the pa�ties as

above f?r Catalolfues. J. W. & U. C. JUDY, Auctioneers.
SIXTH ANNUAL SALE

Important Sa.le Important Public SaleOF

Short-Horn GattIn
AT

PLATTSBU�'C, MO.,
"Vjl.eclnesday and Thursday,
Julie 4th and 5th, 1884.
The breeders of cltuton county will hold tbelr

Sixth Annual Salc of Bhort-horu Cattle, of about
one hundred and ten head, consisting of

From tllo following popular families:

Young MarSH, White and Red Roses,
I.ady Elizabeths, Young Phillis,
Miss Severs, DaiSIes, Rubys,
Louans, R.ose of Sharons,

Mrs. Mottes,
And other good families.

'fhese will be a choice lot of Buns and Heifers.
Sale positive, regardless of weather, as shelter
will be provIded, nnu will commence at 1 o'clock,
sharp. •

TEf: "S-CASH, 01' n months credit with 10 per
cent luterest with approved note.
All mornlllg trains arrive In time for sale.
Catalogm:s wlll be reu.dy by May 20, nnd will be

a,mt on application to .'
JAS. M. CLAY, President.

. Plattsburg, Mo.
n. C. DUNCAN, Vice !'re.1aulJt,

Osborn, Mo.
S. C. lJUNGAN; Secretnr;r�Smithvllfe, mO.

B. F. WINN, Assistant Secretary.
Edgerton, Mo.

Cor.. L. p. MUIR, AuctlOneer.

At EMPORIA, KAB., JUNE 3, '84.
Tile oiTerlng conststa of 16 Cow. and HeIfers and 1

four·year,oJd Bu)) and 1 Bu)) Calf. The Cows lIere
select.d from Ibnt mOBt noled New York herd ofGerrlt
S.Miller's.

-
.

SIX OF THE COWS AnE IMPORTED.

They are of extra good 017.8. weighing from i,500 to
1.700 poundB,and arc quite lieavy milkers. The cattle
are ncclimated. Tbe cowa are In calf.
TERMS-Cnau.

At Fair Grouuda, �Ianhatton. RUey Co.,
Kos •• 'Vclincliday. May 28, 1884 •

t�l�;cl:����;,'A'H�Y&�:,t�t":"V�lr�!�,' ���in���t��t
Buch Imported cow. aB
ROSE OF SHARON•.JlIAZURKA. RUBY, FILBERT,

BLOSSOMS, STRAWBERBY,
And otb"r weIJ·known families.

be�oefJ�E3�:�0"v��?n account of wellther, 118 illle will

Catalogues on appllCiltlon.
McCONNELL'" ROBS.

S. A. SAWYE�i:ntlbC!�g:ti�i:aB. Ma�llatto.n, Ku.

Pnro SHod Potato8s
F'018t S"&':J:..E.

- We have a well-selected stock of Pure Seed
Potatoes of the following' varieties: White
PeBchblows, White Star, Dunsmore, Mam.
moth Pearl, Burbank's Beedling; Pride of
America, . White Nesh�nl!,cokB and Snow.
flakes. .

I'rioe, delivered at depot, $1 per bu. No
extra charge fer bags or barrels, •

MANGELBDORF BROS.,
Beed l'IIerohants" Atchison Kas.

Address
S. A. SAWYER,

Auctioneer.

JOHN P. HALL,
EmporIa, KOB.

'l1IB IKrJJil7nLE DO.ISTIIl llDIEDYI

PHENOL SODlgU&
Proprietors: !WIOE DROTJIJRS '" WmTll, Philadelphia.
Is an Invaluable remedy in DISEASES and IN

JURIES of ANIMALS and POULTRY; destroying
LICE Illld otherVERMIN. Applied bY' washing the
fowls, their roosts and nests with a solution ot' the
strengthof ono partPhellol Sodique to about 1Iiteen
or twenty parts water. A solution of the same
strength is also reeommended.lrlven internally, for
the gapes and other DISEASESOF CHICKENS. '

For all kinds of HURTS, GALLS. and other DIS.
EASES OF ANIlIfALS, such as Ulcers, Eruptiom,
Orack, Quilter, Iteh, Mange, OaUle-Timhu8, Foot·Rot.
and ltot and Mouth DisellBeJJ, ScratclU:s, ctc.
rOR BALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALmS.
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Pa�nell'�CouDty••J. F.Whitney, 9lert.
COW....Talten �p by Joaeph Shirley, In Pl.Mant Val·

,�Tt�p';u��:h1::����:O:::��[I'i:':: a�l::!s�ran�ed 0
COW"":By 'samel one red cow. about 3 yeJlra Old,

brAndell G wllb cUrved line nndemfRtb; valued at t2.1,

u!l"i�r9.":O��ql�1 on.e r"an ,Cl8J.f,·O mon�bB, �Id,;, �al·

iOALF-BY eame, oue red cal�"O mcnths, old;! valued
a lI\�RE-T�lI;en:� JIY N Edick, In Garfi�ld tp, In
April, 1884, one itrawberry roan mare"ebod,al� arolUld'
nomark. or brands; valued at$20�1 I' '.•-,

Graham county .••X: 1. Harw.i, 'Ql�r]{..
,HORSE-Taken up by Henry Garrett. 1n'Wlld'Hone
tp, April 20. 1884. one bay horse. about 10 y,oars old. 14
handa htlll,.'lfft foro foot-and both blndfeetwblte,
saddJp..marks on back. no other marks or brand.s: val-
ued at .30.

.

Reno county-W. R. Marsllall"olerk.
PONY-Taken UP hy J n Millard. in Albion, tp,

April 28. 1884. one dun pony mare, " y�ars old, Inde
scrlbable brand on left hip: valued at ,30.

Greenwood oounty�··A. W. Xart, ·olerk.

el���fp�r��88r.aO�een ��I�� ���no��I��olt�d�::
row. one wblte and one block sow, two spotted BOW.,
marked with crop off rlRbt and .Iit in left car, one
wlUte sow-no'marks; valued at 11167.76.

Xow to po.t a Stray, the feea flnes and pen·
aitiel for not po.ting.

.

Brokenanimals CIID be taken up at an,. \tme ·ilI tbe
,.ear.
Unbroken animals can onl,. be taken up between

�::.�w1:"oKt r��°l:f�fa�� !��IC!:�r!�t�� :&�:
ulio persons, eXll8pt citizeus and householders, can

�'ike·up astra,..
It all animal liahle ,to be takeniashall come npon

������=��l:;:'gd�; theil:a1t�r�n�:r
cltillln an5 hOllMlholdermay take up tbe same.
Any person taking up an estray, muat immediatel;y

advertiee the same by posting three written uouces in
as many places in the township, giving 1\ correct de·
II<lription or snch stray.
Ireuch .lratlB not l'ro'l'en up at the expiration of

=Y:lt!':e to��tr:.al!:g IJ:'l:,::nltld'::'�l�J!�:
��t nS:;��l�l :0";:"�:enlfl'oo� ��i!e�U;�a::•. �t:� t:
has advertised it for ten days, that the marks and
brands bave not been altered, also be sball glv� 1\ full
del!Criptlon of the same and ito c!!.11 vl\lue. He shall
also give a bond to the state of donble tho v�lc" or such
BIrAY:
TheJDBilce of the Pe..,' '1\11 within tweuly daye

=;;1·���e.:'u"f':�"';'���erb�PbJ��yda6'er���
certified coroy orth. ,t.'rlplion alld value of,suoh·stray.
Itsueb .trar; sh"ll be valued at more Iban len dol·

����;����i���;:,��':.'ln th,. KANIlAS FARMER in

The owner oCany stray, may wltbin t...�IV8 montba

f:r::'':�� tlT.!g�ao�i��eU'ilJ::,v:/�:"c:�[y��:::f:
• 'Arst noulf'ed the taker up or the. time when.....an4Ah.
JUBtice before wbom proofwill be oftered. "'ne .tn.,.
shall be deliveled to tbe owner, on the order'of .th.·
luttce, and upon the pa)'lllent nl allchalRet! and costa.

• wlt1:::�w��e�g:t:s=� t��i!rm�oF"f::tn�':!":'z:f.
tUetetitle8b"ll �est in the taker up.
At the end nf a year after a stray is taken uP.the Jus·

ti.e<> or the' Peace sbBlI issue a summonn to three house
bolders to appear and appraise sucb stray, summons to

t:e:';he,.�l���j'��J:���b:';.�'J'��y ��IJ:'krJ
stray.Bnd make a sworn retora olthe onme to tbe Jus
UM.
They sball also determine tbe cost or keeping. and

tbe banellts tbe ""ker up may bave bnd. alld report tbe

8a�e�r�:�r:E�::i�':W�'evestain tbe IIlker-up, he
ahall!'ay into the Oounty Treasury, d",luoUnll: all coota

���;�*,o��b.��fndae':,�f"';��fal':'�r���':.t��::"
Any person wlittshallsell or dl8pooeofa 1!trB1, or take

the .IUD. out oftlie'otate before the !.ltle .ball have Teat
ed In blm .hall be guilly of a mi8domeanor and shall
forfeit double the value of sneh stray and be snilloot to
aAne of twenty dollar!.

ST:EI...A.'Y'E::J:).

From the subscrlber, two mllos southeast of
Pauline;Kas on tbe 18th of April. J884, a bay
mare with ba�d face and 4 white feet. 7 years old.
weIghs between 800 and ,900 p6unds. had on 3
shoes'; also, a black ,.earling horse colt with star
iu forehead. -

A reward of S10 w111 be paid for the return of
�Id horses or. lDformatlon where they may be
found. .T. S. WEIR,

Pauline, Kingman tp., Sbawn,ell Co, Xu.

YORK
NURSERY ,COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and"
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KllISAS.
Largest Stock of Nursery ana Green House
Plants in the West.· BEAU'l'Il'ULLY ILLUS·
TRATED CAT,ALOGUE '. now ready.
JrIailed to applicants free. .

BUY A TILE OR BRICK MACHINE

i;l

e
�
o
Ii;o
fo1
=

H. Brewer& co" Tecumseh, MICh., for Cat'lg E. •

BINDER � <� � TWINE.
After II test of FourYca.rs b�9 tbe unquallftc!l

endorsemont of Machine·makers and Fa,rmers

THROUGXOUT THE· GRAIN·GROWING
.

REGION.

It will biud more grain to the pound. with

fewer brell.k8 than any other t'\line made; is

strong, even. fr.ee from bilDches sud knots. IlDd

by sllvlng the· time of the farmer Ii WORTH

DOUBI,E THE PRICE OF OTHER TWINE,.

Ask your Agent lor" DIAMOND E BnmER

strays' for week ending May 7, '84.
l!{eosho oounty-A. Gibson, olerk.

PONY-Tnken'up by A lIIcDnDald, �fTlo�. tp, April
1.1884. one sorrol n1lil'e pony. fin mRne Qnd tail. small
white star in forehead. soddie Rnd collnr ruarks, about
7 )t""u"?'�';:kd.�b��V:�".!:����::t�;", of MInion tp.
April 9. 1884. one brown hOlse mule, 1 year old this
spring. nomarks or brands. ,

Johnson County.-Xenry V. Chase, Clerk. 'TWINE," lIud tuke 110 other,

MARE-Tllken up by Jobn W Smith. of 0xford tp, a
email bay mare, abQut 6 years old, no mnrksor brands;
valued aU::S.

br�����1it;'Blta:ai':le'fo���e�l,ea��ol�hc�II�Rrk�o��
brand.;' valued at et;0. .

.

Osage,County-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
ST,EER-Taken up by W N Joncs. in Al'voula tP.

rr��c.l'0�7Ich88�lp��:a��d"a��2ti':hlte stm. imllsllnct

FILLEY-Takeu up'by E Cartll'cll,-in Fairfaxtp.
April 5. 1884. one bay 2-year old tlUey. stripe in to.. -

head.lert hind fcot'whlle; valued at$iiO.

S1,1mner county-WID. H. Berry, clerk.
HORSE-Taken liP by 0 III HollI.tfr. In the city of

���l��e�'n�&�YO;�::��9�n�:1��:�IR����O�'. about 7 yeurs

HEJFEII-Takell up by Jomf. Newman, In the dty
of 08lklvp,lJ, Ap.rIl19. 1�84. olle white 2·yenr-vlrl belfer.
crOt,) oft' rlghL CU1'; vfl,lucllnt $12. 1I

Strays for week ending' May 14, '84.
Cowley connty-J S Xunt, clerk.

M:;ci�7.I:S��.:'ne�nll�r b��dl�3,���;��\d�\a��d:�d!�:
bit in rl�ht ellr and crop 011' of left cal'. Borne white
between foro 10gB; valued III $20.

'

HORSE-Taliell np hy J l\[ JarvIA, In llenvt'r IT'.

:JT!.}n·I��8!h��'e"�I�:;�����,�1�·?.ic�1; h:a'l�:llh��h'2�
HOnSE-Takcn up by Fred Heisinger. In SlIve,dale,

;;fr!I;�ut��� �"n� b:� Il��":,;1r1t'a�ren�Sr�ri�h�'ff' !i��
P. X. on Icft.boulder.Bbod hehlnd; valued at ,40.

Neolho county"··A. Gibson, clel·k.

3-�!��I�r�:r�fr.�ita�\:f���hc��,L,.\�oc:;t�ijtca���
bl�gLT_DY same. olle yearling be: hOie"colt , dl.b
fnce.

Labette county-F. W. F(: t, clerk.
PONY-Token up by Wm King. '!l Hnckl>eny I».

April 20, 1884, cue brown Q'eldlug J day17 YflBrs oJd i
valued at '20.
l'UN1"-Hy €Rme, OD� bayaeld1ng] ny, '" yeals old,

whIte otll)l on no,"; valued at 'Iii.
PONY-BY .ame. one brown marc j.ony. 7 :rEI"'. old,

slur In forebead; valued at ,20.

DaVIS county-p·. V. Trovinger, clerk.
FILLEY-Taken up by A C Ran. ill Smoky Hili II'.

AIIlIl28. 1884. one roan {illey. whlte "pot In face. 8b�ut
3 yenrs old, pony slto, no D1Rrka or brands; vnlued at

eiO. -

,

StraYII for week ending May 30, '84.
Linn oonnty-J. X. Madden, clerk.'

PONY-Talten up by E Norman, in Potosi !-p, Ajlrll
16, 1884, one dnn pony, branded X, jj, on len e_olUdef

Ties tho hest blUulles nnd us�s loast twino.
Uas all of Appleby's latest improvcmentG.
Easily mll1lnged a.nd light on team.

Finest picco of machinory over invented.
Arra!lr;Olllonls'for shifting'very handy.
ltc\I"lroslitt:lonttonLion to kccpin order.
IUa.,os harvesting eASY nnd pleasant.
Evol':y I)urchu�or ful1�· �Bt,is1iccl. d-

.
lreo:!Clves volnmes of:'pl'�isa from farmers.

� Sayee grain, time und )110ney •.

£!holting inlrO::;�1�11') w:th P1(lKER TRII',
l�aIldlo& bml and gu''',Ll grn!n Rliko.
vniy Hinder u�ing 1)OUD:LE PACKER TRIP.
1'1 s!.('ongly hi.�j l t [l'�!l 'pr:..:eticul inworking.
tI.!an be ran 'wi! hnl. "':jlD!'� tlol}).
l�xl:ensiv(i!:r :i!!!1(!��,-,d. bllt.3'ltHl.led bl'Dono.
g,'?'ral1 OIl1"i":1 (1�I�nt, Hi" F""'i f' " 'i"e:1crilJti"1o and Tcs-

tiul0!lIal Ci!::tdllr to Ultll'llnl\\ol"u,UI' 1... •

MIr�I\m:(\PO!.lS �IARVES'fER WORKS
fJiin'r.e:=t·:;O!is, r.f.iOi'l.

A l'APER FOn 'l'HE l'EOPLE.

De'totcd to Society. Lodge, AmUB(1'ment and Dramatic
News. good Literature. etc. WJlI be. pllbllshcd rs

pecinlly for the Stale of Kans"s. 'l'erm". $2 1\ yenr; �l
for .Ix months. Slleelmen copy free.

Addrcllll M. O. FllOSr &. SON. Pubs ..

Topeka, KansM)
Clubl/ed Wi�h the KANSAS fAlIldJlII Cot t2.70.

r

everywher�"t.
•.�ECL:l:PSB "I,.r.\:,:,'
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FRICK & CO.,
.Manufacturers,

't i ' '''�'').'''�
, ,!')j'

,,'l,1

Plowin·g, Thre$hing, Traction, Portable· alld J

Stationary Engines, Saw Mlns,' D,.lngee Wood"":1i
bury Horse-Powers, BOilers, &,c., &'0. ),' ".

Ad!lress applications for Catillogues to BRA.CH HOUSE, 32, �J< 'a6
"

i1.nd 38, Ewing Street, KANS'AS CITY, lila, "
.' :'''.i;���

. u-r t � 1 'I "

i )

55'00 CASH' FREE�I�
• We offer the abovo amount of money free to the hundred and Blx people'correctlyanl!WeiingibefoRcn!!nc

Blble'lucstlon. Wbere is tho 111'st plnce In IheDlblo thnt It snYII-Rman_ bu.ietlln:a eo..'

Tile tIrst person BIlHWering tbls question correctly. on or before Jllly Gth will receive $200,cash.· It we
receive more that one correct answer tbe second will receive $100; tbe third $GO; the fonrth'$2I1: the ftftIl
$15; the eixtb $10: nnd $1 eacb to the nextone hundred people answering it correctly. If ·yon are

first, remember-that you may bo the second or third. RO you stand a_good cliaitce a� prlze. .

COmpetitormust, in'every case, send 50 cents for subscription to the FAItM, FI NU FIRE
Thio poper Is ono.ot tho oldest and ablest edited Agricultural and Fnniil;y popers. taino wen
illrgo POg<JS IDclui!i!lg elegaut; cover, bound. stitched and cut. And now 11M a circulatiou of 150,00Q •

Ii'IU'ID, GardeD, Household nud A:({l'iculturnl Departmenls by the beet Conn'lbulol'll 0-': the·
da,., an Exnc''lmentnl Fonn-of over 100 nC1'OR owned by usmid run In connecnon With the paper
for tno benelft of our readers, on which we_ seeds, Implements, cle., giving tbo report in each Issue of ,the
paper. We also havo an extensive Poultry Fllrm which iR run for. tbe benefit of tllose Interel¢ed In making
money In the ponltry bliowcss. _ Wo are now running a 1118Cinnting Continued Story bl'tl!e eminl'!!t author
Charles Reade. Sketches, <Poetry otc. The paper. In short, contalDJI that which will Interest' and' iDllll'llct
the wholo family. Beautlfully ibustrated. Tbo regular subscription price of the FARM. FIEI.tD AND
FIRESIDE is 81.00 per year. For the 50 cents we aend you tbo paper lrom now to Janlll1l'Y, flO ;J.liti
IBY n<!thlng additional for the privilege of competing fo"o,!e of tbo above prizes. The money will b81ioi!lf1l
to the suoOOesful ones. Send 50 cents In postage stamps, )lOf'tal note. P. O. order or regtstered Jetter.
Don't wait, Rend your answer quick, and Irct tbe $�OO. Address

'

'

•. ; r'

FARM, FIELD and FiRESIDE, 88 Randolph 8t.,Qhloqo, III.'

ANDRETHS'�:sEE·D�CATAtOGUE:, .'::
"CARDE'N;ERS' COM'PANIQ�.'\' J"::"
PRUlE 10' CENTS. Themost complete and brlUlant1)' embellished-Seed case

� ,

publlRhed; Costing fifteen cents,� The rirtlcie on Market G!lrdenln1Jfjnder G "lPl��
twonl.v,tlrilcs the price. Thlstb!ling"OUR ONE HUNDRHDTH AR.__

we .............
, ,!',

Ornato Gnlde for Uarden 'ana Fum. To all sending us T C�T 'iD iitampe,
.

we mail a oor.y. ana on orders! for Seed'will !pve credit for that amount. :AAidrell!,', "rr",'
LANDRETH '& SONS, Seed Crowers. Look Box.Phlla.Pa•. _, ,,'.

, "

"

THE' DINGEE &
..

OONABD CO'S

RostMDUs
The only establiBbment making a SPECIAL
BUSINESS of ROSES. 60 LARCE HOUSES
forROSES alone. WeCIVE AWAV.iDostPreml•
uma and-Extras. more RO'SES thanm estab
llsll.lllenla lITUW. Strong Pot Plants swtablefor imme.
diato bloomdellvered so.fely. postpaid.loany post,omce.
S splendid varieti"". your eho1oe, nil labeled. for .11
12forS2; 19for83126for84; 31> for $5; 7sTor

StO! 100 for 813. Our NEW CUIDE a <o",prel.
Tree&. ueon th"RI)!e.70__p.:n.€�ilanU"ill"lIlrfl'edFEEE
'" THE DINaEE 6t, CONARD CO. �

&O.a dfaWOI'a, Wel\6rovo. Cheater Co" r.

A New and DIrect Liu�. via Seneo:\ and KI\uka
kee, has l'ecently been opened betweon nichmond,
Norrol1t.No��ortNo\V8. Chattanoogn, At1ci�Au-

'��\�n���\��\��d�Oa�;;V�::'�:���i8���i:a�ili��:::':
o11a nud St, Pcmleud interulcdi::to poilltS.
All Thl'Gugh Passeugel'u Tl'nv�l on Past E�preSll

'1'rntuR.
-

.'
Tlclo;.cto fai' B:l.10 a.t all l-:l'lncipa.l TJnli;et 061008 1D

tho United States and Cauada.

Bn�gagc cl\cckc.J through nHtl..-stc!.4 of fare al
W:lYS ns lO\"l � COD1llolitora tllut off.;!' )CS3 advau-.
t3gco.
]:'or det,aileli inform.ltiOlll �et theMaps and Fold

ers of tho

CREAT ROC'K ISl.�ND ROUiE.
At your naarest 'l'icket {.�tlice) or address

R. R. CABLE, 10:. ST.·...OHN.·
Vlcc.l'rc9, k CCD'l11'g·r. Geu" Tkl.. -' PUll. "'....

CH8CACO.
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"Iwe my
,Restora#on
to Heal!'"

�,and Beauty
to the

CUTICURA.

� It� BUQ!f. Jl}
��. .

once a frame is selected, adhere to itun-
\IJ.In� em o� em�� flinchingly.

The hive its�lf should be a plain box
In the Beginning. without top or bottom.

r

In depth t
An' address delivered before the Northeast- inch greater than the depth of the frame
ern Michigan convention, March 5, 1884, by selected. One of the�er dimenslonsthe President, R. S. Taylor. must be t inch greater inside measure,1. The first and one of the most im- than the length of the frame; and the

portant questions which one proposing remaining dimensions must be- graduto enter upon the business of bee-keep- ated to accommodate the number of
ing is: Am I fitted for it by nature � frames desired, allowing about 1 7-16
Unless one has a genuine love for the inches for each frame. There must be
business, and can keep alive some degree a rabbet cut at the top of the ends, orofof enthusiasm, I doubt if he can attain the sides, as the, frame requires, uponreal success. 'I'hough the fear of stings which the arms of the frame are to rest;
seems to the tyro'a very formidable dlf- the rabbet must be just deep enough so
Ileulty, it is really the least of all; a that when the frame is put in position,taste for apiculture will speedily over- .the space above and the space below
it. 211 one has, in addition to this qual- the frame are just equal. Some preferity� promptness, industry and practical tin rabbets; but I doubt whether their
energy in attention to details, with a advantages balance the outlay. �hedetermination to persistently labor to cover should be a, plain board simply
overcome difficulties, and never to yield cleated at the ends. The bottom-board
to 4iscouragements, he may well hope is to be 4. inches longer than the- hive,for fair success. fastened to two pieces about 2 inches�::.The first thing to be observed in square; out at the upper side of the
deciding upon the territory to be occu- front end should be cut a triangularpied bV an apiary, is that a country al- piece it inch thick.

.

l'wo of tho anglesready atocked with bees must not be of the triangular piece are at the front
entered. '1'0 do so means a blasting of corners of the bottom-board, and the
the hope of successat the ou tset. Then, third angle should be about 5 inches
the greatest care must be taken to oecu- back of the middle of the. front end of
pv a place well snpplled :)Vith all the the board. With a compass saw this can
honey plants necessary to make as com- easily be taken out. When this is taken
plete a succession as possible, from early out, the space left becomes the entrance
spring to the frosts of autumn: and es- to the hive, and this entrance may be
pecjall� should I ,insist upon an abund- enlarged or diminished, or entirelyanee of all those which are the source, closed by simply moving the hive forgerieJ1ally, of·the surplus crop,which are ward or backward. The hive on thein this part of the State, raspberry, white outside, and the covor upon both sides,clover, basswood, and fall flowers. should, of course, be thoroughly painted
3. The apiary should be placed upon with two coats of the best white paint.

a plat of ground which clIIlnot by any I should have said, that after the sides
possibility be flooded at. any time of the and ends of the hive are cut, each piece
year, and which has sufficient natural should haye a hand-hole cut into itwith
drainage to' enable it to absorb quickly a wabbled saw, for convenience in hand
what little water remains upon it after ling. For a second story, if it were de
a rain.' It should, I think, be level, sired- to produce extracted honey, Iclean, smooth, and covered with a should use a body precisely like that of
greeDsward kept closely mown, except the lower story, with a fiat honey-boardwhere the hives are to stand, where between the two; preferring the use of
some preparation to wholly prevent the the honey-board to the disadvantage ofgrowth of vegetation would be well, having bodies of two styles. A suffic
particularly about the entrance of the ient amount of foundation should be
hive, which should also be so fixed that had for use in the building of all the'heavily laden and partially chilled bees comb, and that for brood-frames 'and
th

.

.
.

. extractmg should be put upon wires.at fall to the ground before reaching 6. It must be remembered thatwhat Ithe entrance, can readily regain the hive am saying is for those who have neverwithout again taking wing. The hives handled bees;
.

particularly when I say
are to be so disposed as not to hinder that th� bees to be procured should . be

.
. the ItalIan, on account of their peaeea-the work �f th� �PIaJ.,!' �nd so as to a�d ble charact�r; for this quality will enathe bees m dtstdnguishlng and so III ble the beginner the sooner to divestfinding their own honey. I prefer some himself of all fear when.handling bees;shade if it be not dense: for' no shade and the number of colonies should be no! ' more than two or three. A. good workat all.lB better than such aswould create on apiculture, and one or more of the01' retain dampness. 1\. wind-break on bee periodicals, which should have beenthe north and west is desirable and already obtained and well studied,

should be early provided 's)1ould now be kept in constant requisi-..'
. t�on. These colonies, and largely the4.. Before obtaining bees, aetermllle time of the learner should now be givensatisfactorily to yourself the hive to be to investigation, practice and expertused and that depends largely upon the ment. 'I'he incense of the smoker, which.

'

f th fr .. should of course be provided, shouldSIZ� 0 e rame preferred. It IS very seldom fail to arise on the incoming ofdeSIrable to use a frame exactly of the every warm day.
same size, as that mostly in.use among '.r�e objec� the first year should be to
those with whom you are likely to have o�t�lll.prac.tlCe, and a go�d degreeo�fa-. ."

.. miliarity WIth bees, andWIth thevanousdealIngs, either by way of buying, or of manipulations employed in their man-selling. Colonies upon frames, such as agement. How to rear queens r Howthe purchaser desires to use, are worth to divide coloniesv How to hive swarms?
more to him by a large percentage than 9an a c910�y that has begun to. prepare

.
.
'. . for swarming be induced to YIeld thatare those upon frames different III di- disposition suceeesfully? are only a fewmensions. Perhaps there is nothing of the many points that should be studabout which the beginner is so likely to ied and expei:imented upon remorse-

b I
.

thO tt f 1 k' lessly.e care ess as m IS ma er 0 00 lllg Let the be
.

'fi h' 1
.

th
.

- .. gmner sacn ce IS co on16s,to e SlZe of frames 1D the hIve he pro- if need be, lD order to become thorough-cures; and for the amount invested iI� ly grounded by practical experience, init, there is nothing so important. '1'he as.m�ny as p_ossible of the.underlying
Langstroth frame so-called which is!lJr pnl1clples of succefjsfu� aplCult�tre. I
. "

'
. '. could not have gone mto detmls andlllches by In lDches IS, I beheve, lD thus filled out the outline I have drawnmore general use than any other, and I without tresspassillg on your time; nor

advise its selection always. It may not can I take your time to touch on other
b b tt th th . . matters of lllterest aud consequence, bute � er an a�y o. e�, bllt all things will leave the subject here, beheving�onsldered, I thmk It IS at least the that the above suggestions followed out�ual of any. For one who for any rea- w,ith a �hor�ug1ll1ess '�hich is beg�tten80n wishes a shorter deeper and some- of gen n�ne mterest, wl�l fit the beglDllCI.'
..

' '. to care for an apIary of amoderatellllm-what llghte� frame, the �mel'lcan or

I bel' of COlOIlies, witn aatisfaQtip!.l (!<�d�JJe 9,al1up 1!5 �4e !J.}teI:�atJVI,), Wg{l» ImCcell!!.

..
HEAD,ACHES
Are generally induoecl
by Indigestion, Foul
Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficient Circulation,
or some bcrangement

of the Liver and Digestive Systcm. �

Sufl'erers willllnd' telief by the USe of

'Ayer's Pills
Tcstlmontalcfa
BoatOD lady.

DISFIGURING Humors, Humlllating ErupUon�, Itching Tortures, Scrofula,Solt Rheumand Infantile Hnmors cured by CUT!CURA RE�IE'
DIES.
OUTICun,\ RESOI,VIf.NT, the new blood purtfler,cleanses the blood and persplratlon of Impurrucsand potscnoua elfmcnts, ROll thus removes the caU3C.CUTICURA, the great ekin Cure. inslantly allaysItching and Inflammation. clears the Skin andScalp. beals Ulcers nnd Sores. 811<1 rcstores the Hair.CUTICURA BOAl', all exquisite Skin Beautifierand 'rollet ReqUisite, prepared from CIJTlCURA. IsIndispensable in treating Bkln Diseases, BabyHumors, Skin Blemishes. Chapped and Oily Skfn,OUTICURA REMEDIESareab8olulelypure,and theonly Infallible lllood Purifiers nnd Skin Beautillers,Sold everywhere. Price. Outlcura, 60 cents;Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent,81. POTTER DRUG ANDCHEMICAL co., 1I0STON, MA!:s.

to stlmulato the stomach and produce a regU
lar dallymovement of tho bowels, ·By their
action on these organs, AYER'S PILLS divert
tho blood from the brain, and relievo and
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick
Headache; and by keeping tbe bowels free,
and preserving the system In a healthful
condition, they insure immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
PREPARED BY

Qr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mase.
Sold by all Drugglstl.

•
THEONLY TRUE

.IRON
.TONIC •

��llf.�::i !\Vc?c.(r.JW:and REST01UC THE HEALTH:
and VIGOR of YOUTH. �
per.sla Want ofAP'fetlte, In-d gesllon, Lack a Strenf!ll,1I��lcIJ�������£��gf��a�1

nerves recetve new force.
Enlivens the mind and

.-,""'",,!,,!_!!!"o!�� suppllcs Brain Power.
e::.:ADIES 8Uf1'erlngfrom complaints
Ulld In DR. RAlIll'EB.:J':8W:l.-arT�:Jrd� :fa !!�
Ip'eedy cure. Give.'a clear, healthy complexIon.Frequeut attempts at counterfeIting oulyaddto the popularIty ottho original. Do not export,

. ment-'get the ORIGINAL AND BEST.

(Bend 70urRddies.toTheDr.Harter�.),'�fi'::t'�!��=-d��tloD_

3OD4YS.
1\\. T0H5T.a J'(DEFORE.) (APTER.)
ELECTRO-VOLTAIO BELT and otberEtEOTRIoApPLIANCES are sent on 80 DDYS' Trial TOliEN ONLYkYOUNG OR OLD, who are sutrar-

\�'isif'?ci"w".\�,;';,��:s,���mho�';liS.!s��PERSONAL NATURE, r08nltlng tram ABOSES andOTnER CAUSES. Speedy rollet and completerestoratIon to HEALTH, VmoR and MANHOODGUARANTEED. Send at once tor IllustratedPamphlet rree Address
VOLTAIO :bELT CO •• Marshall, Mich.

8TEW,A h
Cures all Open Sores

- q'1''s b on An Lm a.l a

ifi'Ah. from any

At�; cause.

.A
Ihrnm or 2:i'�Drug fltores. �
00 Cantu � Bo�.

r�� .n

'��Ii\�R
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Head�che, Dyspepsia, Langou�,NorVOllS I:xha.ustioll arising from over
work 01' exoess of any kind,

-AND FOR-

Q:1" (I.t .r 10ur DrDggllt .r (1_
26 VENT Bottle ALLEN"
ROOT' BEERto

'I};'EfEYTDACTwblohwlll��e6J1:'�n"ofBeer. Nr>
'roubl.'omake. Nobol11ng. Nostrainlng.Much preferable to Ice wnter. )Made en
tlroll[ at rootsandhcrbs,:Such liS Dando.
lion, HOPBliGlnger, SE,lkenllrd,l!Io. Pack-�'A�o��Xt!�t�b�\·.tfJ�f!��\V�Female Weaknessesa ----.-----------------------------

Malarial POiSOllill� awl Fever and A[I1f:..And is ;a Spt_:ei Col: ('Jr Ollsi il1iltC

CONSTI PATION.
I'RICE $1,00 rEfl BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5,00

5�'bP �¥ DRUG!_:HSl'$ EVERYWHERli:.
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"THE BE8T 18 CHEAPEST.'"

ENGINES'THR'ES'HERS SJ\\v·MILLS,
UorsoPowers Clover llallera
(Suited to arl eeettons.) Write forFREEmus.,Pamphlet

1,fJ.DdPriCC9 toTboAultmnn &: Taylor ce., Mansfioh.l. oiuo.

1
s

n • __ ..... n .. .=

Tm�O.KICHURN
IIRI. Improvemcnts over

THE BEST!
�iiTn���=our:'%;�rg£,"J��
willnotbroak. Sendforcircuillr.

JOHN S. CARTER,
Solemanufacturer.

SYltAVUSE, N. Y.

'rHE BATCHELLER
BARRF.L CHURN - The
Oheupest and bear.. No iron
rim til tho top for butter "'r

cream to' allhere to. All
sizes made up '.0 :lOO gultons,
Lever 1l00l Roller Butter
WOrke.l'fi. AIRO ull stzes Box
Oburns for Creameries. A11
goode warranted ne repre
sented, Dairy Churn at
wholesale prlce whore we
lmve uo nzent, Send for
circular. H. '�'. Batchelrer
« Bon, Rock Fulls, 111.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
The Boat PopuloI' Churn on lhe lIrn.rltet.

DccnURC n makes tho
most butter. Bcceusc
HO other Churn workn

��nl.��::Llio h!f�tC��I��'lCll�
butter. l'.C(�l\l1SC it Ie
th(', C:1�1(,6t cteuned. It
11n� 110 Hon;',; 01' p:uldl r- I

1\1:11d,', Al?ot.:IO .2:u:·,
lin n�l1L',·!t'_, \y �.'-.
cf·.Il\I) i'h,\�l��J )iit�t,
t. �•.f.:·�" j, .'. tlt'.t :!

full Il uu r ! 'P:!I"
j akill: 1': "X., "

'J)utric�Hlltlli'IlCI,"\'H'f;, f:olJflt\ 'J,llf\l�:" 1'1,

VER'alON'll'.l?'_ \,)

SUGAR MILLS
Eighty Size!!, for nand,

!.DImaI, Steam a.nd Wate.. Power.

The Best. The Cheapest
Thousands In lise throu�hollt
the Tropical World and by all
the IcnrlinI!" Sorghum �rowcrs
of me West, tKtnlogul!lI nnd

J l' ..lees,
and Pror'K. WEIlF.Jl

. & SCO,,'U.I,S Northern
CANF. !U.NUAI, J"nt frflC

br (mo. L. SQUIER,
Dulfnlo. IIi. Y.

(iUMAX
SULKY HAY RAKES.

Made wtth 'l'hill!i Hnd 'I'ol!glle. 'l'lle,Peerless is n per
fect working fwlf (.1\1)1111, drnp tooth 1'i1,1<c, comhintng
new nnd �fielll:tlli t'enlures that c.x}'lCrif!J1CH find t.hor

ough te1it havp. PTOVPIl to 1')l! good. r!'lIol.lsands or

tlwse nulccs )in.v(.� lwcn III lise t:ld::; pnst. RPnsOIl, fLnd
cllstome)'R any they ('nu'l; he hent. Tho ('Ilinux is H

light, !i1J'OII�. en�y hand-dllmp Halw, t Imt,tilorotlgllly
plcast.!!'I. :send I'lir Cat!lloglll.:! aliI! J'ril:l" L'Ht"

BARNES MAHUFlICT�G Cfj, FIWi�'6?�!'

INVINCIBLE c�n��r:.�or

�INN '.

C· ESOTAtilEr
==

Wonderfully simple nnd perfect In ita threshing
nnd aepnmtlng quultttos. SllvesALI, tlie Grafu nnd
eleuns it rCll(ly Ii,i' iUarltet. Ruusen.Uy, COil·
strncted durably, fiuis;,ed benut.lflllly,lenst expen
sive, and most economical and SATIS]!'ACTORY
lUACHI"ErwwBE ST MADE. It will
hnudlowDtgram us well as dry.
Ithae no THRE i:!- ILl � n equal III
threshing . o::lI B1I !.IW. n liG" and

timothy; cleans IN Il BSE both ns well IlB

wh_eat; requires U no change ex

cept thesiove. Has moro square feet of separllllng
and oleaning surface tuun nny other machlne ; can

not be overloaded. It Is both over nndmtderblast.

Our CLOVER HULLING AT.TACHIUENT

(now ",,,I Yel'Y desirable.) SEPAltATOltS of tho

various stzos fitted forSteam 01' Horse-Power.

The PITTS und \YOOnl1UUY Hm-sc
Pewers, us made by UB, are unexcelled,

',STILLWATER!fJbIO. _, ENGINE
t-'I Cylinder 7.12

� FOI'WOODo..

g
to!]',

(/)
� �<�

, (/)IT!
�
'"

n

•
UNDER CABB OJ'

PROTESTANT EPIS'COPAL CHURCH.
For girls and youngladlesexcluaively. Board1iJgaud

day pupils.
•

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Failli.ful maternal owrsight Jor' all inti"UBted to our ear4l,

All branches taught-Kindergarten.PriiDary,lnterl!le·
dlatei Grammar, and Collegiate; French. German. the
Class es, Instrumental and Vocal Music, ElQO;ltion.
Drawing, Painting, etc.

.

. The largest Muelc Department west ofChicago anCl 8t.
Louis. Fall session wUl open Sept. 13. Bend for cata·
Iogue, to T. C. VAlL,_Burllo:". or

BI8HOPV�L.Prdt.
Topeka,KaJUIIII.

We also make the 8'l'ILT,WATER No. 12 and
llUNNESOTA GI:AN'l' FARiU ENGINES,
each having' return lIues, and fitted for burning
straw, woou or coal, Tbeso Eng-Ines nro made and
fluished in tho 11WSt lJer./'ect 11Iml1ltlr. audure built as
'I'ructlons when so ordered. We also manufacture

PORTABLE SAW MILLS
lar Price-List and Oirculars, address

NaW� MFG &, CAR CO.
M· succcesora to SEYMOUn. BABIN & CO.

anufnct:!fors, . Stillwater, Minn.

BOOKWALTER ENGINES.
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 3 Horse, 47,1Horse,
tly' Horse and 87,i Horso Power. SaIe,
tlim1?le and Durable. Over 3,000 in sue

eesstul operation.
New Style 10 11.1'. HorizontalEnsine.
ecnter Crank Engine. All wrought han
Return Flue Boller, Compact, substan
tlnl and handsomely finished. Ulus
truted Pamphlet sent free. Address

JAMES L�FFEL & CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

[astorn Offioo: 110 Liberty St., Now York.
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FARMERS,
Itememberthe Be8ti8 Cheap

e8tl

We are manufacturlnr the beet
Farm. Gard.n and Omameneal Fence
In the market. Itwill turn all kllld.
ot stock. Our BHORT FBN:OE 'III
made especially (o� Sheep and H:r:t�o�tItIJ���eaG:�B���BOlle
built, .

For cl""ulan glvlDg description of.
Fence, add rellS

DEMING 11& RENOH,
. TopeJm.

or, Geo. N. Demlne 81 Son,
LawreDoe, K....

18I'nO'''''' Mo,I.ISelTlu; � 15OSi= m.ucblDcsonly"
Incl\1lling:tn $8.00sct of
ext!'tl t\,ttaciullent::J of 9
lJieccs nnlL Hl'C(llCf-I.·oi 1 mHl

usual outtlt 01' 12 pil�ccswithcnch.

·fau.,arad'tge�e!ir��feck,nt�O�r.;:dtll'a,l�c. ql,i.�t; ;,11111 light l'1I1lt\lllg.
])Clll't Tm..y S3l) 10 sri) fUI'mn.chincs no
bcttpr, \\' n wllls(�I1(l our;; nnywhereoD
trl:1lhcfnr'C 1111,-1112". Oirclllm's fl'ce.
Sove $15 to 535 h.vaddressing

<% PO.. :17 Tbinl Are" ()blcago, IlI�.

FARMERS, SET YOUR O'W'N TIRES.

THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

ConSisting of a Jack Bortw. Tire 'rlghtenp,', Adjustable Wrench and Bolt to hold on the doubletreea. .AI a Jack

Screw Tire TI�hlelJCr, It 18 the mo.teomplete IWlllement evcr Invented. 'Ibe principle of tlllbtenlnll' Urea by'

.•welli Oil the rellOfS and putting waahers on the shoulder of tbe spokes Is recommended by the "Belentilic
Amer

lcnn ""Am"'lclln Agrlculturl.t," nnel al.o by the largest w.�ol�mallllfactorles In the United Blal.... Tbe prloe

I. $,:50 at tbe fnctory. Ilnd If you canllot get tl,em at your lIard",.re 810r.R write to The Dimon Imlplement
CumplLny. ]<'ort Scott.• K'�llSa8 • .AgentA wonted wbere It hasnol. been Introduced. It Bel. a\ elJzht.

l'wer:Jly.ftvo sohl by one mnn In olle dny. Sent by exprP... on receipt of prlc., $1.60. 10 Ilny place
In the,United

�Inu;.. Farmer. who have Illittle spare time CIiD ••Ulll theIr lletAbborbooel frem 1(0 to 200 In a montb I time.

Thla Jlnl'lclt1ell� lOllS hwented by f'l'rnoUcall'armr.I', A big dlecount to agente. .

l)lKON lKrl.!lDNT COtaU'.utY, rort scott,�,
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-T�E DA.::J:N-
Automatic Hay-Stacker

WONDERFUL LABOR-SAVINC. MON.EY·SAVINC, ToIME·sAvINC MACHINERY----'---'INTROD'UCED ON THE FARM.---'--- .

by TRUMBULL, REV:NOLDS &, ALLEN, Kansas City,

Improved
THE MOST

and G- h "

at erers:
EV.ER.

Mis8ou,ri.,Ma,nufactured
We IUlld.· and snld over 1,000 of these Machines la�t

y.ar-·the first of ita Inrrnduotiou. AI'e tnmmg out 3,000 '

this sea-on, and could til�1 IDOle if we "Clt!)d ,'fD,ake. them,
Shall iIlCICaSt! our eapucity for another seasou to try and
supply the oIelllli.nd. Our object this season will be to
supply t.he 1111tur:1.l demand that comes to us voluntarily,
without working the trade vigorously. We have alreadyreceived more orders than all we sold last season.
Our latest order for II car 1(18,1 came from the Swan

Callie Co. of Cheyenue, Wytllning, for the ranches of
their company and ueighbois, the order coming to us,
voluntarily, hy leiter, after hearing of the merits of this
machinery.
'We give I he�e few facts as the btrongest arguments we

could -nse .to shu\� you what the farmers lind ranehmeo
who have examined into this machmery think of it.

HaY;lS put U;p at a saving of 50 to 75 per cent.
over the old way. It does the work better than
it can be dono by hand, so that tho Hay keeps
better and is worth $1.00 per ton more. T.akes,
the Hay direct from the swath to the stack,
-saves win-rowing' and cocking. Hay is not touch
ed with a fOl'& from the time it leaves the

I ,mower until it.is on the stack.
,

•

The price of a Stacker and two Gatherers saved III putting up 70 to r75 tons of Hay. Many times its price o�ten saved 'in �utting, uP, Hay.qUlokly, out of the way of storms. One man, three boys and five horses, with this machinery, will do the work of ten men and SIX horses the oldway, and do. It better. No small farmer can afford to bewithout it. No large farmer or ranchman can afford to be without it. '

•
We can furnish hundreds oC testimonials like the following from the largest and·best farmers in the country:LBlfJlX.l...�ANS.u. March 6, 1888.-1 put up tbe P88t seaaon, with a Daln Stacker nnd Gatherer. 800 tons or

I
tho exception or a man on the stack, I can do all the work with boys. I cannot hire pllchen who will do the

,

.moyer anol '.llmoth,. Hay. at an_ae of'J.lj cent. per Ion after It left the mower, when It h88 been costing me work 88 wel1llS this Stacker, ' HJeNRY WEDD.1.110,..... ton the 'told way." Illy hay ha. ke"t better than It ever did and I couslder It tIIorlll $1.00 pcr lOll mor.,Ara" 114, "II�W'''' ..olrl ....'''-..Ith a pltch.fork, In tact, I never. In my whole experience ot Carmlng. put up ELDoBAno, KANSAS, August 3,1883, - MUlr8. Tr"m�"II. E<1IIIold. If: .AUm, Ka".", 0111/. ,:Mo,,- Gettlhmett,the bay In ..�ory a mauner. Iput up the hay better tilan It can be done with 1\ sulky or revolving I The Daln Improved Hay Stacker and Gatherers purchased rrom you are dolug .plendld work. TfI'u....,. "lidrake, .. wllh the Gatherer It .Imply Batben the hay 88IHaU. trom the mower (Instead oC roiling It up, as wllh t.wo �01/' are molll"!ng, raki1ll1 all<l,tac/';lnglwenlU I.... a daywttl. ta... Our slack. are .tandlng Ihe rainy ..ealhera rnolvlug or IUIky i:ake), and pul8,t on the Slacker slralght, and the Stacker throws It ou the stack ,atralgbt, much betler than those built In the "old WRY," owing to the hay helng thrown In the center. I will mort Ilia"10 tbat U ahedl rain better. The Stacker aleo throwR It In the middle otthe stack, 80 that when the sides Rettie I lave 1Iu; ."U,. co.t ofmachine In pulling uplly crop of. hay tbls E08801I. Bel!Jleclfully youro.I, I..... ,the center hillheat.lniltead oCaagged down or hollow,'asls the case when pitched wllh .. fork. With '. A. A. BAINBRIDGE •..... If there is no agent in your Iocahty, write us dllet:t. .,

"
'

We are giving especial attention at this time to the PEERLESS RE4.PER AND MOWER TRADE, DEDERICK HAY PRESSES" SUCKER8:tiTATE aRA:tll DRILLS, AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHERS, 'a.nd BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and SPRING WAGONS. If interested, write UBor Price. and Catalogue. Address
, TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS" ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FUELI�_S�LEILar�o Public Salo of Short-Horn Canl8,�Short-Horns ON �AY as, lSa4.·T M,M:AROY '" SON, Wakarusa. Shawuee C�" }{88 .•d • tirtied Thoroughbred Short-horn. ot fashlonnbletamllleo. A Cew yearling bull. and youug cow. left tor•prlul.trade. Corre.pondeucc' solicited. -ON-

Tuesday, May 27,1884.
On j.he above date, 'at my Carm,

•ndjolnllJg the town or '

..

LEES SUMMIT�
Jackson Co., MO., '.,. ':""

I will sell at public Ruction 100 head of SHORT
HORN CATTLE, mostly Fematea.thatfor purity
ot blood, ludlvldual excellence. milk and beef. are not
surpassed, re�reaenung about 20 oC the best staudard,

i.aa�!II�:.nA�r.::ldt�n�u���lIS�:�eT,,:!v�I:!:::·'I�BARON BELL $71143 (pure Bates) stand. aUhe head or
my herd. 1 ..111 also sen I> or 6 Unregisteredand Grade Jerseys, thatlllave bred for my ownfamily use.

FOR BALE-S.ven oue,half Holet.olD E;elrors 1 yparoldt..!'_nd llYe one-haltHol.leln Heifers, 2 years old.bred to'...glltered Hol.telns. Seven Unregistered andGrad.,Jeney Cow. aud Helfen, bre..l to Rogi.tared JerMy.. S, A. Bawyer; A,ent, Manhattan, Kas. I will sell at _my farm, three miles from

LEAVENWOll.rrR, KANSAS,FOR 'BALE-An Aultman'" Taylor Traction 1'lIresll·10, ,Bnline. Been used oue year under cover.Traot.ton parte have not heen ueed, Ever.thlng Inexcelleut order. Addresa S. H. Downs, Topeka lIeedHotue, Topeka. '

61 head of Shorthorns, of such quality, styl'3,
and breeding as have seldom, if everbeen offered
In tho West. They are composed ofFOR SALE- Two car load. of high-grade Shorthorn., one and two years old. Address S. E.Brown, Pleaaant Bill, Mo. 'XIRXLEVINGTONS,

'

ORAGGS,
VELLUMS, BRAOELETS,

MISS WILEYS, YARIOOS,
LADY ELIZABETBS,

and other families equally good and well·known.
18 nre bulls from B lllonths to 2� years old, all

red but two (roan); 31 2,yeo,r·old heifers, all red
bnt two (roan); the balance aeplcodtd lotofcoW8
from 3 years old up to 7 years.
.o;v-All recorded, and all gnar'lutec(l in all

re�pectH.

l

Agents wanted. Send tor Journal and Leafte� giving
fUllln[ormatlon, to J. E.MOON, S_'C'y.

LEE'S SU1UMIT Is 24 miles east ot Kansss City on 'he Missouri Pacillc railroad. Train. leave Kan·
sas Olty at 4:30 and 6:30 a. m. and return aner tbe sale. i wtUaho have an extra train to leave Union Depot.Kans•• Cltv. at 9:30 a, m. Cor the sale. Trains from Bt. Louis, Sedalia and Cartbage, Mo,. arrive at Lee'.Summit nl'7:10 ... m. and 7:50 aud 10:02 p, m, Holelaccommodatlons ar.lImlted, but arraogements have beenma�e with private famille. to take care or all persoos who wleb to be here the night heCore Bud after the BRie.at liotelrat.s.

The sale will be under cover, regardless of the weather. Lunch f��,m 9 to 12 o'clock.
TERMS CABH. Sale Ilt 12 o'clock. sharp.
Catalogues on application,
L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

WANTED-SawduRt by the Car Load. Addr.s.Ba!"lay Oreamery Co,. BarclllY, K88.

EGG8 FOR SALE - or Light: Brllhma and BlaGk

dale�=�h Chicken•• by Mrs, M. Waltmlre, Oarbon-

FOR 8ALE,..,ooe healthy Shee". maiuly hlgh·gradeMerlnoe. ChOice Bam., Iu lots to <ult purohlUl!rtI. at reasouable prlcea, orwill excbango for laud.Adoll'fII8 Conuelly Bro•• , Council Gr�ve, KAS. W. T. HEARNE.

FAR M SOn James Diver, Va., In a Northern
.ettloment. lliustral£d (,Irculnr free

_____ J, Jr. MANCHA. Claremont. Vit'Rlnla

MONEY TO LOAN,on Real Estatc. 3 or 5 yean. at alow rate orlntereat. Frank'S. Thom88,117 Kans88Aveoue. Topeka. Ku. E. A. TAFT & COli,TERMS:
(Formerly Tan, Emery & Co,),

l.aeKansasAve., Topeka,
Are now open with an entire Nt'w

Stock. all of which is offered at ex
tremely low pric�s.
[Say you saw this In the FAnMEB.]

The KANSAS
Mutual ,Life Association.

or HIAWATHA, KAS.

Six months, on approved papcr, with 0. rebate, For Sale. of 3 por cent. for,cash. c'

IlOO bUlhel. Early Amber Caoe Seed: al80 a few bush- Sale will commence promptly at 1 o'clock,ew of Texa.Honey and EIlrly Orange Cane Seed. Catalogues sent on application aftor April let.H. O. ST, CLAIR
Belle Plalue, Sumner Co.• kas. J. O. STONE, Jr.

�00L
COL, L. p. MUIR, Auctioneer,

Commission. FRANK CRANE.
Formerly or the 6rm of A. A. Crane & 80n,

O.co, 111.,

J. PI [)AVIS. llres't., g. N. MORRIJ�L, TrcaR., JNO. E
lI100N, Sec'y.

II1r The ouly Co-operatlve Lite A..oclatlon oll'erlog
Absolute Protecll�n lu Old Age.

ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL.
SENT FREE to "U Farmers, Grain, Seed nndEI�v..tor men sending us their addres•.

JOHNSON &; FIELD, Racine, "Wis.A. J.,CHILD, 200 Market St., St. Louis
,1..eoJ!C1"OII4l and�tclal attention to coneignmeuts of
Wool, Comml.. lon, 2% per cent., Backs turnlshedtree. '

Write tor circular and mention this paper. COMMISSIO� AGENTSC.A:& !-For the Sale of-
LS i'ri§1

WOOL CROWERS
I

WhPJe Flooks Show SCAB or VERl'IUl!I" are,

reminded thatHEREFORD,
POLLED ANGUS,

, GALLOWAYS ,

SHORT-HOl'tN.
And Thorou,hbred and Grado Cattle or RII breeda.

Carload Lot� a Specialty.
Stables, Blvervlew Park. Address

F. P. ORANE,
I!Ilock Yards.X_ Cltr. :MO.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter al in mid
summer. Those who have used ot:her Dips with no, or partialauooess, aN espeoially invited
to give oura a trial, Ita use more than repays its oost in an INCREASED GROWTH 01'
BE'l'T.:BR WQO'lj. Our new pamphlet, 64pages, read:! for free distribution. Senll!or it.

�ADD T�BACC. CO., St. L�"J', Mo.

TIm Cold W ator Dip!.rA HIGHLY-CONCENTRATED CHEMICALFlOUIDI Non'poiaonoua aud uon·corroslve SheepDip ....d Waab lor all Domestic Animals. A SIlte andlUre Hemedy agalnllt all kinds or ParaBlt•• In Planls

��=ICu�I�t��G::n:\�ucectant. Send Cor pa-
" DO:l/iALD MoKAY. !ipeolaIAit..,_ Bole Bank, Dickinson Co•• Ku.

LADD'S TOBAOOO S:B::::mEP DZP

<'

,,�,'
j"


